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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
'4ONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1866.

KATE ASHWOOD.
CHAPTER IV.-Contznued.

'God save us ' said Flaherty ; ' I suppose
jees bave aIl heard my case. Shure the gintle-
men is go' to have our fires quinchei on us.-
ive bad the notice ever since May last: but we
irer thouglit il would cone to that: well 'tis a

bard iîîung to bear, and the place u nthe family
for over forty-five years. It's not lis father
'vumd traite us in that way. He was the kînd
gou ,man.'

Wel,' began Jim Connor, the old M-in who
'as the first spokesmuan on the evenîng mn ques-
ion ; 'ees ail kuow the. e's a remidy ; the law
of pwdor ad hallI s mint for those as won't
m ode lars cf hunanty. Now what would
you say te ciilis'ng 1im a bit? l'ild telyees
what it is: if we are te stand by ani see our-
selves il-thirated in th at m ane's 1 ther erlbh o n
no end cf i. T en's Morlir Whigb, dewn
there, is raisin' the rints ; and the pordcraytburs
have no ways even of payin' the oulu rints, let
alone th new ooes.

6WTeil,' responded Tom Flaeorty, dI 'vull
mot like exacily Io see a man tuk suddtnu; but
shure when tbere's no hellp for it-well, Coonan,
what do you say to it h

( 1 get my notice toc? aus'vened the lest-
namod individul,'eandI arn as muci te o
pitied as any one. I niver burted any man alive ;
ail that Square Wîlcox bas to say agin me-ad,
indeed, that ism not thrue either-was that myi
poor ould cow broke into bis plantation three
months ago,- and the poor animal is dead siece.
Wisha God help us-mudeed l'd be long sorry te
do the like-but there's nobody l' dlike to see
bettier in his cofin than theat cam n i to a w s

Here the mnen's conern ion suieS lto c w is-
per. Murogu'es affair then came on tle tapit.
He had ten chldren, the eldest of them
just thirteen , bis w rife odrdie six ment ebi -
fore ; lue Lad heen disînentfoc cent,'uiicli'as
ouly just due, and ad not a single anima, piece
of furniture, or sack oi potatoes left. Compas-
sion had been indeed teit for hin by the neigh-
bors; and the poor ebldren had bee as well
cared for as could be ; or, at least, tey were
kept (crm dyîng cf 'vent.'

p fGod! le exclamed, 'is fearful to see
b cilder actually dividing the poraio-sLins

among them ; and poor little Katie was out in
the fields the other day, whîl the others were
making the est meal they could out of what
wudew Malone bad t give them. I found lier
lyung on tbe grass sehhung as if lier heact sve*ld
break. Wegl, ont1gas ' s s .'what's the mat-
thien nowrP 'Fatber,' she said, 'I ould eoi
bean 10 ae teeothers starvin', and tryun' te keep
out the pains of the bunger by main' de itt1e
bit go as far as it couu,-a..d shuce, dedy', t
could not go far-se I thouglit, maybe, if they
iad my share they would do betther ; se I thouglht,
perhapa, Godhwould take une le 'mymoter: and
I bave come bere un bopes I dkdi.' I tuS up
the por litle -craytbur a nmy arms ant isso
ber, and carried ler into the ouse ; tle poe
chutd vas as light as a feattern; yees coulu foot
the bones without any lesh upon them h d

Here Tom Conor imterposed. oWuat veulu
yees say if we wrote hun a bit o a note now .--
Who can write here '

Will Colins, a good-looking young man, now
stepped forward ; and amidst acclamations ie 'n-
scribed the following on a leaf of paper torn out
a prayer-book: ' Misther Wilcox, we warns you
not to be afther puttin' out our loy'l tinants as ia
te he put out; or if ye dus, not dl the police in
the barny wili presarve ye. Take notice in
time : prepar' as abuv', wit' 6 feet of gr'und to
hould il. Signed, Molly Maguire.' On top, as
mls usuel ln sucli cases, ires a coffie, dranin lutho
rudet possible uanner.

Now came the s:bject of posting the letter.
How was thisle obe done? The writer, how-
ever, was a brave fello, and determined te do
the business thorougbl ; su Le set off at the
Same hour to have th eletter in before morning.
There was this danger te apprelend: the oleter
would be surely reîarkedi mn the morning in se
smal and unimportant a post-olice. Mr. Wil-i
cox woula of course, on receipt of il, sel every
engine to work tp discover the writer of the
friendly warning. Then Collins might meet po-1
lice on (le way to the post. He therelore took1
every possible precaution on arriving near the
place; looked up and down the smaîl main street
Of Kilnoyle before posting the letter ; seemg no
ene,le ventured to do the deed. He had not
gone tar when be met a friend, who carelessly
asked him what lie 'as dong so late. ' Was a:
a wake,'he replied, and passied on.

We must nàw describe te our readers Mr.
Wilcox's residence-a large comfortable coun.
try-Louse, weoit furmshieti. A hmndsome avenue
leeads to the hal-door ; fine plautations surrocund
the place ; thtelsable anti otuthouses prisent a
test comfortale appecauce ; ail are neatly an-
rangedl, so as te combine neatuce, cleaûthness,
and geood (asti. Tmoe are servants innumerna-
bIli inte bouse ; numbens cf gardeners are cm-,

ployed in the bothouses. In short, there is but
one word necessary t explain everything-it
was perfect.

On the morang after the events we have re-
couated, Mr. and Mrs. Wucox were seated ai
breakfast in a luxurious breakfast.room; every
want of human nature was lavishly supplied.-
Mrs. Wlcox was wel dressed-a handsome wo-
man, in the prime of life. She looked very de-
licate; and many people said she was not happy
wit her husband. The post came in; severai
letters were hLanded te Mrs. Wilcox, and one te
ber spouse, who, however, was too much en-
gaged with some rashers and poached eggs te
take much notice of the post-bag.

'An mnvitation ta the Lawson's,' said Mrs.
Wilcox; ' Lady Mary has ju-t returned from
Pais, and wants us ta spend a few days with
ber. Another invitation from the McArtens to
dine on Fnuday next.'

' I won't go,' replied Mr. Wilcox.
SWhy net?' uansweredb is wife. - We have

not been any where for a long lime ; and my sis-
ter Frances, who cannot stop wiitti us much long.
er ngbt like the variety.'

' Hang your sister Fracces! I don't care whe -
ther she lkes it or not. I tel you, once for all
I won't go ; and there's an -enid of il.'

Mrs. Wulcos knew lurther argument was
useless.

' What shall I say to Lady Mary!' -asbed
Mrs. Wmlcox.

' Stay ; I should rather -like te go there;' re-
sponded Mr. Wîlcox ; 'I shutould.'be out of the
way when tiiose evictions are goug on,; and yet
it would perhaps be better not ; they would say
I was afraid ; besides, I have business. No, I
won't go.'

' But,' pleaded his wife,'.1 should like it co
much ; you know she and I are old friends.'

1I can't help tbat,' answered ber busband, in
his rougbest tones. 'Business us business, and it
must be attended to ; ju ;adies have no idea
of all men bave to do. 'Say no.; ad that's .l1
about it.'

Poor Mrs. Wilcox bit her lip, and looked an-
noyed. She dared nt say anything mere.

Here is a letter I lave never opened' con-
tinued Mr. Wiîcox ; ' I suppose ilis a petition
froin some of those vile tenants. I tel you l'Il
not mind a word of their petituons.; -ne, not if
they were all te go down -n bheir bare -knees to
me, or that thev dropped -from starvation before
my face. Why don't they go to the poor-
louse? \We are beavly taxed for -lhe<r sup-
port ; and they won't take wat is there for
themu. The poor-house! a deuced -deu ton
god for any of the o! Now, Maris, noue of
jour Pi>, if jeu ploase, for I mon't stand that
eitoer. You should kn% .your duty as a wite,
and liaI is to submit. Not the least use saying
auj tting ton tkem.'

Hoa nm broemopen the letter, and etarted
when he saw the style of snouncementit con-
tained. He was, as he couspirators very farly
remarked, a coward ; and1 is cheek becamne
deadly pale as lue read the 'warning- 'Be lad
scarcely anticupated such, tor le had reted toc
meuch on the terror lie exciteds -m the neighbor-
hood. He imagined that no one would bave
dared to ttireaten uiir; but e was disappointed.
Mrs. Wlce co orceived the staie of dis-
coinfiture ier lihusband 'as in, îa-nd asked hiutm he
cause. He tlirew the paper ouer t liner.

' That is what the rasaals are at' lue exclaim-
ed ; 'but I would ike ta see the.m attempt ay
thing of hie kind.' He rang the bell, and de
sired the servant to send the cocetable te u-ln
iemmediately. 'The --- vreiclies ' he said,
bet t bis teeth . ' P'il imsake then suffer for
this. 'lhe> hall learn that I'rn not to be pro-
voked wa iiumpunity.' He trembed violently,-
thougi he endeavored to compose bis extenior,
for he would not even wish bis ife t see how
agitated he was. - I-owas coverinrg withie, but
tried to make her beliere that lie was not afraid,
only angry. ' The impudence of lie wretches!'
he cantnued ;' but they'll have the worst of it.

The -on.ostable was not long in makrg his
appear4ace, and lie and Mr. Wilcox were clo-
seted together for many hours, devising ihe best
means for detecting the source whence the con-
munication emanated, and also mnaking arrange-
ments for being better guarded for the fuiure.-
He was te have a large number of police alwrays
at comnnand. He was of too obstinate e dis-o.
sition to let his fears trumph over luis determInua-
lion. 1-le had given notice ta quit. to these pto-
pie, and not eveu the black gentleman himsef
would make him draw back ; but lue suffered
dreadlully ; perbaps really more uihan many of his
tenants. If he valked in his garden, every bush
or saladow was supposed to be a man. He start-
oui lu hime sleep constantly' ; anti when awakmsêg inu
thue nighut aiways fancioiedoeue wvas hurking~ in
lthe renia.

Diligent saareb 'vas matde for the wrriter cf lthe
lettern; a.largo rewnard 'vas oferoed ; ali in vain.
Ne dusceocey 'vas matie. Mr. Wulccx nover
drnove or walukedi imtt peoucessen; eoe sel on

bis coaci-box, another on the aock seat. When
on foot, one of them walked some distance in
advance, su as to be on the look-out in case o
any lurkers behind walts, hedges, or ditphes ;-
another followed him ; both were ailys well
armced. Who can imagine happineas under such
circumstances ?

The winter wore away, bowever. Tht longi
dark days were passed ; and bMr. Witcox vas
begminng t feel peace aga uwithin is bosom,j
se long a stranger te any peasurable mensation.
The people were put out, as had been arranged,i
and such a scene of horror presentedi lselfto the
sight of the passers-by. The Sheriff and bailfs
proceeded t the domiciles of those under sen-i
tence. Every article fbousehold furniture was1
rutiklessly throan down outside the door ; the
fire was raked out; the poor chtiden were sent
otut on the roadside elmost naked ; the motbers

uailed piteously, amnd pressed their infnts to
their bosoms ; the t-derones cleng te their mo-
thers' sides, shivering with cold ; the now vas
fast falmng around. The fathers looked dedl-
antly on at the roceedings. The relievîug-
officer came up ; ad some-ideed most-of the
people took refuge mn the worthouse ; sosehuow-
ever, wbo had frieds i te nîeihbeho, sought
a temporary shelter from lbem.

Tmne wore o , and Mr. Wilcox was 'begmn-
nmng to feel more comfortable, and te triumph
over some who had old hit te heare, to taise
care of himmself, and such-luke friendly advice ;
and ho began teobe less ama:ious about tie police
bemg always with him.

CHAPTER V.

cal. Camesr I never stood on ceremones,
YT LoW tho>. friglut me. Timon is orme witifiim,
BoSidel the fhCgs ihSt e have beard and seen,
Recounts most borrid eightss isen by the waen.
A liones batb'whelped in the streets;
And graves hIve yawn'd, and yielded up their deaiL
Fierce fiery warriors figt upon ethr teudar
lui ranku nsor qiadrens aud iglt fersy' cf r,
Whieh drizzea blood upon the Capio '

The noise of bafle iurtled in the air,
Horse did neigh, and dying men did groon,
And gostes did abriek and squeal about dhe streets
O ljesar, these things are beyond all use,
Aud t do foar themY"

Ju!4m (cosar.

We must now revert te the shebeen house
again, and -see for -a second lUne its begrimed
wails, and the disagreeable compacy who fre-
quented it. We imust be again spectators of
a scene sURilar te thati which etook place on the
cgit we were first introduced t ethe party as-
sermbled m 'tis not very delightful abode. Tht-
tiine Mnr. Wilcox's ejectments again are the
subject of discussion. OFlaherty and Coonan
are among tose present. This time-it is not lo
composen e ireatening letton ; t s ot te dis-
ncste beaans-cf giving 'varuung ;j'but deatily.
revenge is their object-revenet us ets fullest
ext.out. T'ey areo itere le discuses the besi.
ma to a cconuplish the urder of Mr. Wilcex,
For nothmg but the last drot of bis beart's
blood will satisfy theim, noir that t.hey have
vorked theimselves up to this horrible deed.-
Tiey are nw dmcussing the means of escape
when the deed is done ; the arms te be used•
who is the best person te perform the torrible
act; tMe time, the opportunity, &c.

' Flaherty, w-il yu doci? sait Tom Connor.
You are not a bad shot. My son wl go with

you, and vill take a second shot at the rudila, if
the first misses.,

Idon 't mnmnd, answered Flaherty ; but
w<eres he gus to -comae froinm '

•Oh, ulver mmd thai, my boy ; Ive seen te
thai, and theyll boehere to-morrow. The as-
izes comue on on Tuesday'. H1-e1be gomng to
the grand jury. Now, l'il tell yees wiat. -le

wvii drive leto wnee way, aned return the otheo,
ttuen'e yen lime. It's coct luflosâ ati bioud te
go through what we do.,'

Tuesday following was a drizzhmng foggy day,
nuch lothe saarisfaction of the conspirators. It
was early in February, and the trees were stdl
bare, which was greatlyI o their disadvantage ;
for a friedly tree's shelter vould have aforded
more of a iding place, tihan merely the few
furze bushes vhichb skirted the road from Clon-
farion te Landfort- Mr. Wilcox's domain.

The two men arrived at the spot on the road
which had been selected as the most appropriate
spot for the murder te take plar.e. What must
have been lteir feelings during that wait-fr it 
was a long one-as Mr. Nilcox was delained lin
the town much longer than was expected.-.
Heur alter bout Ihey waited, ibis deadly purpose
in their mds. One or two other vehicles
passed. Tney started up thinking it must he they
long-expected one.t

A thtis very time Mr. Wilcox was drienî ona
within a short distance of then. He iad been
depressed. ad oui cf spirits tlhehoe day'. Hie

wvile, whio 1usd fet an onexplainable fear cuti
dreadu cf his leaving homce that. mcrmnug, haed
begged anti imploedet teo beallowedi te accoua-
pen un onic hue drive ; but ho teck cerne crotchiet
ille hua head, andl refused. Sthe was mnuch et-
techedto ler lie lhban, notwithstanding hie'
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roughness and inattention te ber wishes ; and were unheeded. -le advised him to be lenient r
she found herself unable te take any interest mn if net for others, at least for his own sake, and
ber usual avocations. Towards evening, when that of bis wife and chuidren ; but Mr. Wilcoz
she found the heur approaching at which he ex- vwas, as we have remarked, a most obstnate in-
pected Mr. Wilcox's arrival, she becaine se dividual.
nervous, that she resolved Io put on lier bonnet Fitz-James O'Brien was determrned ta lose
and shaivi, and valk to meet him. Just as she no time in lrying t secure the assassins. He-
qutted the bouse she beard the sound of carriage went off at once to the constabulary barracks,.
vieels in the stable-yard ; but huer husband was and tbere gave notice that the horrible event bad
not there. She mnquired where he was. taken place, and that no time muât be lost in the-

' The master,' answered the coachmaa, 'was efforts te discover the guîlty. He urged upon.
net quite weil, and said lie had a headache, and the men the necessity of losîng no time, aparmag
would like te walk. He get out of lhe carriage no endeavor ; he implored the influential men la
at the tovn forenent tnue furze, at the cross the district te lend their aid ; lie remained up-
roads. We came back by Kilinough road, and the wboi nigit, driving froin one place to
the master went te look at the vorks in the another, te stimulate the exertions o all.iHe
bog.' then returned 'o Landfort, wiere the inquest was

At this moment a distant shot was heard, te take place. The coroner and some of the
' Who can that be?' inquired Mrs. Wilcex's near relations and friends of the murdered man

starting. were present ; none Lad as yet seen Mrs. Wil-
' I don't know, ma'am,' ùmwered the coach- cox. Different witesses vere examined. Some-

man, 'unless Misther O'Br1en's keeper. He had seen him in C!oafarnou scarcely an heur be-
miglît be shooting something for the bouse.- fore the commission of the deed ; ailiers had
Mr. O'Brien las a liking for game.' seen the carriage on its way home, and declared"

Stilt Mr. Wilcov was net satisfied. She -on oath that Mr. Wilcox wae tnen reading, ly--
trembied violently, and would have fallen, but for ung back in a corner of the carriage. Nobody, -

the friendly support of a gate-post. An unde- bowever, seemed te have seen him after lie go
fined fear seemed te haive taken possession of out of the carriage. It is true the road was-
her,'sbe could net ote why. As soon as lier very short that led froui lie furze-bshîes-to the
strengith returned, she waliked alwly down the gate-lodge-scarcely more than half a mile.;.bute
avetue to the lodge, passed out on te road.-- sul it was about the heur for woikmen returninge
It was -beceming dust ; in fact, dark'ness was to their homes. It was very strange that-not
spreading its mande over the surroïading coun- one of those employed on his own etat heard
try; but still Mrs. Wilerx waled on. She the report of firearms. At any raie- no one
thought two or three times she saw -men luktng owned ta it. Suspicion feul strongly on the men
in corners, and shuddered. They 'wre only who were dispossessed the previous November,
shadows.; and as -she passed theya she ahnosta· and uist particularly on Flaherty. The police.
taughed at herself for feeling fear. She tried te iad searcied bis brother's heuse that morning-
'bausb the terror 'that ad take possessuon of (Filerty and bis family Lad been living there
ber, and .pleased herelf by imagimcg lihe satis- ever-since the ejectment), and in it wai discov-
'faction 'ber husband miglht peria(usfeet -when lie ered the very puece of paper whickhcorresponded.
would -think oet te valk she - a deliceate exactly te what Lad been found as gun-waddicg-
woman-bad taken in the night air on his a- close te where Mr. Wilcox ws lyiîg;. besides,
count. slugs were found in a box, just of the same

'Ho 'can't -e -cross to me te-nmght7 ehe said |make, and apparently of the identical lead, as
to lierself.; ' he nist valie rMy solbitude on lis those Imn Mr. Wilcox's body. Besides this, Tom
acceount.:' and Maria Wilcox.'s toughts reverted Elaherty iad beenu absent from nthe bouse
te theîfirst few happy weeks alt-er their-marriage, since the day before, and ad uot-siice been
when the slightest fitile attention on ber part heard of.
ivas highy appreciated. Iow shor-t-ived vas The inquest was proceeding, when t-be coroner
al this! H-le liad been fascnateud by lier youth- stated ;bat, unfortunately, lue must see fMre.
ful beauty, and his passion for her was as ifleeting Wcoex; he regretted muchl te dictur lier se
as it was strong -for the moment. Fift-een long msoen ater the dreadful shock sie had received ;
years-bad passed since then, ivitout bis ever lie- bat lie was anxious te bear rom lier own lips if
stowing on ber one word et -real affection. She sthe baid cause for suspecting ohiers to bu con-
began t vonder hew it was he saw notidng of cernedn l tie plot ; also er reasones for leaving
ber luseband; she thought, could it lbepossible the bouse at thme oleur she did ; and wben
lhe had gene hoene another way. However, lier she was alarmaed by bearing the report of fire-
meditations were interrupted jus t as she caine te arias.
the fur,ze-bushes ,before mdicated. Semething Mrs. Wilcox came mn, leanîog on her brother's.
that lay across the road caught m ier feet, and arm. Her eyes Lad a strange unsettlfed look ;-,
she was thrown v.iolently on the ground; for a her whole mien was changed. iShe approached l
moment he was stunned ; but, on recovering hler husband's body, and then uttered a sbhriek'-
herself, s4e percevedot lber borror, that a hu. tat pierced the hearts of thiose present. She -
man body was the împednunent. She vas rushled funiously on a man who was standing.
frightened, and screamed violeutly ; she thought near, and exclaimed, ' You have murdered my.-
chat some one had falhein m a fit. She fet for husband P She was forced to relax her hold by
the persos face; it was net yet cold ; she ftit F itz-James O'Brien, who now sbepped forward
the iands, and she started2 as hne figers encioui. and cauglt hold of be. H as powerful
tered a weil known rig-oue she had given ier man ; but what is the strengti of the most po-
busband on lier weddueg-day. She no longer erful man in existence whten wresling with as
doubted aho lay there, but ran as fast as lier maniac ?-for such. Mrs. Wilcox bad unow be-
legs could carry ber to a neighboring cabi.- ceme. The shock she expenenced Lad destroy-
This cottage was close to the place where the ed ler intellect; bhe 'was henceforvard but a.
u,îfortunate man Lad breathed is last; but minserable wretch. She was coiveyed back to
when Mrs. Wicox knocked at the door, Ilhe lier room, and the madnesâ becaîne hy degrees.
proprietor of the place seemed uterly astounded more and more antense. Sie moaned piteously ;.
by the fact that any one was hurt se very near. she shrieked and wadted. She appeared t re-
-le, bowever, took a candle in his hand, and pro. gard Mr. O'Brien as ber deadly eneny, no One.
ceeded, with Mis. Wilcox, l the scene of the knew why ; lhe liad always been their best
horrible tragedy. friend : but oftentimes inadnes assumes that

' My busband lias a fit!' she exclaimed ; ' he phase.
bas fallen. Do corne quickly.' Fitz-James was struck wih thile lamentable-

They raised le corpse. ' Let me untieL is fact that the tenants on the Landfort estate, the
cravat,' she said quickly ; and tlIere, kneeling on workmen, and even the very servantes, showed-
the wet road,- for, as we have already said, the no regret at the fate Of the unhappy man. None-
day had been drizzlng,-with no lghmt save that sorrowed, or even demonstrated pity for the
of a rush-candle, Mrs. Wilcox untied ler Lus. wretcied widow or poor helpless young cimidren.
bard's shirt-collar, Pat Colins supportîg the &'HIe niver siowed us any,' was Ille common re-
body. Her fingers could scearcely move s mark; lie lf our wives and children naL-ed-
numhed were they with cold and terror. She and elarving.'
imprinted one kiss on his forebead ; but same- But where was the murderer all the while?-
thing made her recoil; the touch was horrible. Let us take a glance mto a cabin we have net-
She undid bis shirt ; but oh, what a frightful yet visited. [t differs hutile from our old ac-
sight met ber eyes! The neck and shirt 'were quaintance the shebeen louse; and in it are sone -
corered witl ulood. She felt for the beating of of the men we have before seen. Young Con-
bis heart ; there was none. ' He. is dead 'she nor and Flaherty are sitting smoking in an in-
screamed, and feil back. sidE romm ; they have nOw become much more -

Several people now came up. Mr.Wilcox fierce-lookiug than formerly; their shirts bang
was laide n a door, and carried by two men tao loosely .on them ; their corduroy trousers are
the bouse lie bad se lately quitted i full beaith filthy. 'They are different men froin formerly;:
and sîrength. at least different in this respect,-when' ve saw

1A car, a which c gentlemen w.as passing et hem fast they lad on medilate itme guimt te -
the lime, 'vas matie use cf fan thie pîurpose cf which weo cale ; Uow the crIme lies hein com--
con veying Mrs. Wmlcox homo. This gentlemen mTittedl. -Their bande have been imbruedl la the-
wvas Fitz-James O'Briene: hic preperly' lay quite bleood of their feliaw-man; the mark cf Cala la -
close te the Wilcex property. He wvas ex. upon them ; they are murdere.
rerem>y intimuate wvith tic deceaedt, andi bcd This Love! of wvhich I am'speaking at prisent'
ofren wvarned hlm against lime harsh moasuros ho wvas several miles from the' XKhmyie district.-
wvas prursuing ; but useiessly ; bic remnonstrances They' hadi fled thuere the night ef' thme mrder.-
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~ -. "' < ~, 'HETRE WTNES
'They were still, however,uin dan eru's prox init, 1uId thin'tbhe baby hati "(ha srrall -pox, and (iey
tbey were.,qt yei out of tbe'county They -miade'eff soon'enough. "Sis i, Och, gintlemfe'n
darentimrTut from their hiding-plas durI ln'sure yees are free te search; but plase don't
· tah for fea f the ministers of justica j but' make a noise on the poor child that's got the
t e greter nuolbr of tbdinhabitants bf;Mar- sarnll-pox.' And jist as I tlought, they mad

Adhoiirnew w ho .wereLuikingthere 'they short work '. gatti' out of the bouse. An
rsiepneitber'.sorry ,nor horrified at the coin- ow yees are safe ; but yu must net stir, foi

,panionshi .- They felt "net only 'pity, compas. they might be in'- ag'mn. Stay quiet now, and
-sien, and s uipatby, butfaimost admiration for the bould yer prate.'
martyrs,as they considered them. The men spent a not a very pleaseet day i

There '.are ma1' of my readers shocked, no their hlidin'g-place ; but it vas better far tian
doubt, at the feaïful moral degradation which the situation wbicn h they would bave faund
'this picture exhibits; sand e someperhapsare u- themselves, vwere it net for the woma's ready
dinant, and repudiate- -it as a libel and a invention. This avent, however, was the mean
calumny. I here speak of facts; so I do not of their getting - peacefully out ci tie country

-seek to extenuate, neither do 1 iput down aught For every bouse in the locality that might be
in maice. I tell of a people naturally brave and opent o suspicion was searcied, and the coista-
'virtuous-whose fidelity and heroisii have been bulary withdrew. Wliile the papers were re-
-ably-exemplified in maîîy a dîme andi on many sounding every day with accounts of the exer-
a reddened field-brutalised by wrong, and driven tiens made to secure the culprits, and Fitz-Jame

against their instincts of loyalty and affection and the other-county magistrates were trying t
into-deeds of lawless violence and crime. That preveut their escap£, the two men were on th
in those a cararian iurders, wbich u ihappily have bigi seas to Ainerica. There ve shall tak
beae too numerous, there is always synpathy leave o stemf or ever.
with the person who commits the outrage, and a We are now te take our places in imagina-
willing aid offered te shieldim, is undoubtedly tion in the chapel of Kilinoyle. The building
as true -as it is revoitîng te the feelings of ary was filled te suffocation. It mas very snall for
ight-minded man. ti'e nuierous congregation of the parish, and

Fitz James was diligently scourng the coun- Father M'Grati, the worthy aid pastor, liai
try in search of the culprits. He left no sione long essayed te obtain the necssary fuads tr

-unturned ; he feared no one, cared littile what enlarge it ; but without success. Of] ate years
was said of hitm, or what danger he might incur. there liad been much distress in the neiglibor-
Dnty was irith him paramount over every other hood, and the good priest could not think ut ic-
consideratior':' and lie knew net that there as poverishing his needy parishioners by fsing o
even then a formidable plot hatchng against him- contributions. Mass was over, and Father rl-
self as persecutor of the cilprits. Grati turtied round to address a few wYords te

One day, however, as he was driving, he ob- the congregation, as ha was in the habit of doing.
served a por hitie girl walkng, or rather bob.. This lime, lowever, his countenance expressedt
bling, along the road, sobbing bitterly. He strongly sorrow and grief. -is atdress te tile
stopped his car, and îuquired the cause of her parisbioners vas as follows :-' lMy beloved bre-
.grief. She hai lhai a bad tall, and hurt her foot thren, foui work lias been done in the parish ; a
severely. Fitz James lifted the child on bis humait creature, iti body and seul made te the
car ; and orderirg the man who was driving te image and hkeness af Goà, lias beau baseiy ad
stop et the doctor's in Kilmoyle, bad the foot brutally murdered ; sent widout one moient's

,dresset, and thenleft the poor child at home.- preparauon before is Grîid. A i.mnderous and
'The giri's expressions of gratit-ude mare deep and bloody deed bas been pérpetrated. It is indeed
!fervent, and she imvoked many blessings en lis an awfui thing te conteiplate ; and this is the
ý1ead. act of a man-a being wiith a seul made to ap-

That night, as Fitz-James O'Brien was retir- pear im beaven. O brethren, why shoult such

ing te res!, ie heard a ight step outside his door things take place ? You say you are oppresetl,
and a feeble ta,,. He could net at first make ground down, turned out. ToQ venge this you
-out who te intruder could be, but opened the damn your own souls, you condemn yourselves ta
-door. There, shiveritg with cold and fright was an eternity o woe. Yeu tel me you cani" bear
the little child whose foot ie had tended an that to eee your goois taken from you, and you can't

-very day. She put ber fluger te lier lips and suller affliction. How far did our Saviour tell
walked noiselessly in. As soon as she could you you must endure? did He limit -Limselfi mn
compose herself suffliciently to speak, se said in lis sufferings? N, bretiren. Di IRe nat
a trembling voice, 'Ocli, sir, ye were se knd to tell us we were to be subject not only te the

-me to-day that I must spake out ; though, sir, if gentle, but te the froward ?'
l'n foued out l'il be kilt for i.' lere the poor le contînued his address by describing the
-childh urst nto a fit of crying. agonies hoth in this world and the next to which

1 What is the maLter, my child ?' continuei the mrurderer subjected iimseli. le urget (bose

O'Brien. present ite iight have any share i. the con-

' Why, sir, they're going te murther you--to cealiment of the wretch ta deliver him up at
shoot ye' once. He represented to his flock that not oùly

' Me P replied O'Brien, ' what for?' va-i the murderer hiimself guilty, but every one
For looking after the boys, sir, as shot Mr. that harboredi hin. Tie goo nan'à voice slook

Wilcox.' 0with emotion more than once as he continued ir

' How do vo u know anything of that P con- course.
tinued Fitz James. 'Oh, my brethren, why have ve (bis foui stain

'Al, sr, 1 ieerd it. The boys were ail say- on our country, and espîecially on this our parishu?

;-ing.as how ye were raal bad, and desarved te be God knows you have sultered aven [rom tie mo-

-shot; and indeed, sir, I believed them too.- ment of your birth. Yeu have never known

But when ye vwas £e kind to me to-day I could auglht but suflering in this our unhappy land-; but

not stay by- and not tell ye, so when ail the know yeu not that they who som in tears shall

house was asleepi I soile out.' reapr in joy---' that blcssed are they viho mourn,
·' How did you get into the bouse liere?' in- for they shall be comforted !' I kuov indeed

quired Fitz-James. full weil ali you endure ; but remeiber this lit'e

Vhy, ir, I jumpedi n at a low window near is but short, and your sufferings patiebtly borne

the kitchen.' vil inerit orever a crownof imperishabie glory
And how do you mean te get home again ?' in the lhfe to cone. Oh, let not quch horrors

;e asked. eer agaii occur atongst us. Let us earnestly
SThre same way as I came, sirý 1l1 run ail supplhcate the Lord of Heaven ta change our

the way, and get ito the house witioit their heurts, and make peace and concord reigu ainon'x
knowing it ;'but mind, sir, and look out ag'h the us ; and if' you have severe and beavy triais te

boys. Adti now I must be off.' bear, and not only yourselves, but that your

Iowev ald are yeu' continued Fitz James. childreu turn to you in tieir nakedness andf o-

Sevdn year outisir.' ' verty, and hunger and cold, and make you eel a

Sei, here, my cairu l , is sute money for despair and recklessness-thuk not you cari
yoi ;' e hareem e ss m serve (sein by the indulgence of your revengeul

yo 'and hie took out a purse.see emyg

The girl first gare a wistful glance at the gold and wicked passions. Vîi l that, thmnk you,
'thus temptingly eld out,; in a second she turned draw down Gcd's blessing on your offspring ?-
away îths a look of scorn in lier face. ' No, Wii God hear tie prayers of' the man who robs

sy,' sha exciai e•, ,ainet coma lera te beg. enother of is lfe, of that gift which Gnd gave

Il was your kinduess, sir, that brought me here : im Is it not sai ,n riptura t ( od ulsus
not a wish for money.' the sins of the futhers on their children ta the

The child opened the door, and before Fitz- third and fourth generation1 And do ve not

Jame could say another vord was gone. see every day examples of this ? But I mnust

CHAPTEI VI. conclude . I have said as much as my feeble
a A PeT Ei t I streugth vidi permit. God grant my words aay

j byhandit are of your colour ; but I sasnk ideep into your beartsa; and for this endi
To Iear a heart so wbite. I ear a knocking shallnecsmer tpa soH vn
'At the south entry. Retire wea to car chamber. ci(Toeurces n beancontnue) le1lae

l tit' l.~,, water , clar us f th(eis enti (' e oric.
A tIM We tae e" uu-How easy is ht, then I Your constancy
Hath left yon undauntd.-Harki more knocking.
Gat on your night-gown, lest occasion cai us,
And show usatooube wateers; be not lost
apory in your theugita"Machet.

We left the two culprnts in the hovel they
adi sielected as the best shelter froin the oficers

of justice. An alarm, hoiever, spread in the

village that the police were coming, and a fev

-minütes aftervards they appeared, makig di-
rectly for the cabm me which the men vere con-
cealed. Mrs. Fitz-Patrick, the vife of the
owner of the house, hud great presence' of

-emind ; and as they came in she hastily rushed
with ber child into the bed-room, where the men
lay conceaied tnder a heap ot strawv, expecting
every moment to be discoveret. Slie slipt ber
infant quietly into the bed, shut up the aperture
-which took the place of a window, and in one

dscoId stood before the police, curtseying re-
spectfliy and askung what they wanted. They
replied they must search the bouse. 9I'm shure,
gintlemein, yees are welcome to look every
wiere ; but be aisy, fur the poor child is lym'I
with the small-pox.' The murderers ivere listen-
-ing 'ttheir hidiio-place, fearing to draw their
breathb; and ,they' certainly,în tiose moments of
dreadi tasted r!something of. thesevere punish.

-ment crime generally . brings on -the wretched
,perpetrator. :. ,-1î .

perps' e7eeAbere scarcely many minutes when
-VMrs..igz.atrickcame rUnnnog. mn', ani going
over te the bundle öf strawi, whispered to the
'men, C Be quiet, yees are all sae ; shure an 1

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A pious citizen of Limerick, whose naine is un.
known, lately purchasedl a Germany, antd presented
to the Redemptorist Church of ts. Ailonsus in that
city, two beautiful statues of the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph

A L-rand Bazaar and Prize Drawing for the beneit
cf the Sister of lercy, Duudalk, taii meks place on
tira 15tir, 16tL, anti 17tL cf iLty next. A meeting cf
those interested in the getting up of the Baizast was
lately held in the CouvenT,at which a latter was read
from the Lord Primate, stating that iis Grace would
gand, as a prize, a splendid edition of the Lives of
the &iats, beautifully bounti. A latter was also
read from Mr. Kennedy, M.P., relative to the priza,
a spiendid oil painting, worth £50, presented by airs.
Kennedy.

A preliminary meeting was held ie St. Malachi's
Oathelic ChurcL, Ballast, to make arrangements for
eatblishriug Christian Brothers' Schools in Belfast.
The meeting was well attended, and the greatest
unanimity prevailed. The Right Rev. Dr Dorrian
presided. A subscriptionlist was opened, and in a
few minutes over £300 was subscribed.

We (Wexford People)b ave to announce with much
regret, the decease of Richard Oallen, Eq , of New
Ross, brother of the Rev. James Ciilien, C.0C., of
tbià town. After a stainless and beautiful life, he
has passed away te iis last home in the 23rd year of
Li age, having suf'uered a long iltness. His funeral
was a large one, and was atteaded by many of the
clergy. .

A.meeting was recently held in Kilkenny for the
purpose of collecting funds te redeem the O'Donoghuej
estate, and to thereby prevent a separation between
that gentleman and bis tenantry. - Enòugh (si thus
fer subscribod to stay the sale, but the redemptioni
bas yet to be accomplished.

______________ 6 -J'-'

men cf Ilan. -Tirey cl you a set of wild entbu- and conatabulary force of about 4,000 men, duringj
siaste, who have got no proper way et living. You the progress of the Fenian state triais. The military
are socialists, ana everything but wat yoau ought reinforcements are arrivingfrom other districts, and,
ta be-good,. loyal, crawthumping willing serti of with the troops already in garrison, will include the
the wicked mn who, by their enntments, have wi- following : 4th Dragoon Guards, 300 men ; 12th
thered and desolated our fair land. The way you Lancers, 200 men, Ms Royals (infantry), 150; 2di
stand with regard te these men and their Queen may Quea's Own, 800; 13th Regiment, 150. This is
be summed up in a few words. They have entered irrespective of two batteries of Royal Artillery, and
your land, and taken it by force and frand ; therefore a asall force of infantry and cavalry stationed at
they are robbers. You tant te regain your birtnight Ballincog. There are 900 men, principally English,e
but you musc not rght for it. You are Republicans; belonging to tbe Channel squadron, now at Queens-j

' O c rne 0 P o-There dii kday deo not atiotoyne. You are
Bince near Rassis&, couinty Iî.rmanagb, 'ti an-peernC&b"itizens et' afrea'làanr. 'lhouseods9
ty.sixth yer of his age, a mah named Luk ti- n, of your countrymen on the other aide 6f the &tla:ntic

t who might with'justice be cited-as an illustration of are prepared to.render the cause of their native coun-
the saying, 'b'a it is amougst the frish peasantry try every assistance. The whole of Ireland is tiis

tie reat'nobility of the country may ha foundm e AI- cause, od ithey sha fot be short Of eithar money or
d tirougb (bis mari eccupiati a cernperatively humble arme.' Sce your countryien, wvira rtura ficm

r position in ociety, e could dwell viti pride on the America, and who lett' Ireland in poverty. They
r act, that among tLe highest and best of the histo- raturn with the appearance of men ahio kuow toem-

rical celebrities of our country he could find his an- selves. They have got independence without bra-

cestors ; and although Le was born and livrd bis vado, manlineas without subserriency. They are
i lifetime in a rdtired district, he could trace a direct Repablicans. If you wish t abe like these mec, and

lina of descent from the 'Red Handed' Neill, from te live in your native country, yo must win your
Owen Roe, from the O'Reiliy's of Cavan, from the independence. We command youî te prepare for
leMahons, of Monaghan and Dartry. The founda- any energency. Let us prepare ourselves for the

tion of the Burses in the Irish College of -Paris for grent day which isr near at haid. when we alail be
s the use of such of the four! families of O'Neitl, Mc. callei upon ta aid in the liberation of our country.

Maion, O'Reilly, and Maguire, as could provo them- Those Who my oppose us, whether clerie or laymen
Ssalvesrelatives'of the founder, and resident in the will puss away, and if t.hey b remembered, it will
e dioceses of Clogber and Kilmore, by the Rev. Ar. be with detestation. Tbosewho oppose indepeudence

thur Augustine %f'Mahon, Provost of the Collage of know not what they do. They are orening a door
S,. Peter's, ut (jîssel, in Flauders, anale of the Most for their ruiin.' Tbe circular, o- lly sheet, concludes
Rer. Hugh hMinbaon, Bisbop of Clogher, and Ad. with tIh following recommendation :-' Let al Who
ministrator of Kilmore, afterwards Archbishop of love Ireland offer up this- prayer in their places of
Dublin and again of Armagb and brother of Colla worsbip, instead of invoking blessings for the alien
Dhu M'Mabon, Obieftain of Dartry, gave an oppor- government and its rulers :-' Praise be to thee, 0
tnuity.to the members of tirse families of learning Lord, for the escape of our noble countrymau, James

B and remembering the manner of thoir descent frin Steplens ; glory and honour te Tiy name. Protect
then. As né persoan could procure a nomination to under Thy Almighty shield Our countryunu, Ste-

. a free place in tai college without being able t plibens ;guard him from the snares of our enemies.
clearly prove his relationship to the MWahon ftamily, Grant him a speedy reira ta iis native landi under
it behoved the candidate, prior te iis being recom. happy auspices. Pour down blessings upon our der
mended by the Bisbop of Clogier, which was requi- country. Grant her a speedy reliefI romL the bon -

I site for iis admission, te consuit Eoma person who dagêe of ttie oppressor. May our exiled countrymen,
could clear upu the mater for him, and of the subject 0 Almigity Lord, soon raturn to the land of' tbeir
of genealogy Mr. Lynch Lad a deep and comprehen. natiiby, anti may tie blessing of indepundence be
sive knowiedge. (lis father was a Lynch fram the soon enjoyed by our people.'
' Citle of the Tribes,' and served with some distine. FNiäsieîM rmI BELFAST. -Yesterday a solicitor's
ton in the Le' riL Brigade.' On his return tu Ireland clerk named Morhane in tLe employmenrof Mr.
lhe iarrid be deugiter of Ja.mes j'Reiily, sonof John Raniwa aEsa, ndhrged ith g

Cbarles O'Reilly, sun of Phillip OReilly, of Ballin. GJoiteavas arrasî1, anriciargerd yl haring

carrig Castle who was married ta Rose, sister of written a threatening letter to the Attorney n ai

Owen [iee ONeili, the victor of Beanburb, ta which reltvetae uioar nds outcthFenianprisoomaut score
victory O'Reilly himself greatly contributed by bistie ofreusig te QeenandPrince otae
dashing interception of General Monroe's brotier in the public streets, when retntiring from a ball.
George. Charles O'Reilly was married te a daugh- The pic streen reanded.b
ter or grand-daughter aI Colla Dh M'Mahron.* iseprisouer fas bean remaudet.
grandtather by Lis mother's side was Luke Caesidy, Placards were extensively posted in Cork (but
of the family of the hereditary standard-bearers ta tor dowin by the poice) beaded ' A Second Nor-
the chieftains of bis native county. Luke Cassidy bury,' and attacking tbe judges. Handbills have

was married to Catherine, daughter of Bernard also fsays the Express), been largely spread in Dublin
E'qilahon, eldest son of Colla Diu, so tiait his father denounciog judges and jurors, and abattors of Eng-
and mother were within a degree of kindred probi. land, warning the people te restrain theinselves, as

bited by the Church from marriage, both descended their day was coming, and signed by ' The Vigilance
cfrom Colla Dit. Oolla's sons fellin the hatules b- Coumittee.'

tween James Il. and William Il., one or more being FENIANisM N NMULLINGARt.-A yoong man named
presentein every engagement. It ie supposed Ber- Gordon, from Castlepollard, enlisted a fai weeks
nard was killed at Limerick. He was married ta since in the depot of the 17th Regiment, quartered
the daughter of Art Oge l'lahon, chieftain of Mo in Mtullingar, and on Wednesdiy evening last, was
naghan, son o Art, known as 'Art of rasgrove' again accostei by au acquaintance from his native
(d!axgrove, near Scotstown, was. iis residecce) - town rnamed Tierney, Who had asked if he would not
Hugh, brother of Art Slaxgrove, was arrested along Le glati ce aa Feminian, oifering et the smae lime to
with Lord Alaguire and confined in the Tower of swear hirm as a member oft e Brotherhood, nd sua-
Londou. His father, Hugi Roc M'Mahon, was ting that there vas a greant many in tire army, and
married to the datighter of fugh (The) ONeil.- that Le himselhaid sror aseverali and alao saying
This Hugh Roe M'Mahon was brother of Rossmore that Gordon ight afterwards desert. Gordon 'nd

M'Ilabon, who was beheadedt a Monagban, and be Tierney were conversing tius when E sergeant of
was himseilf hangei at Tyburn. Mr. Lync had al the 70tb Regiment, on recruiting service, came inj
hrotber, Who was about forry years ago cemigrated te sight, and Gorrdon told him the coversntion. At
South Carolina, and settled at Cherawv. One of his the sergeant'nu instance both repaired to the police
sons was a Maljor-Generai in the Con'ederate armi, barrack, and accompanied by Constable Bonis, went
but was preverted by sickness tram taking active direct before Godfrey Fetherstone, Esq, before woin
service. Another, James Lynch, was a colonel, Gordon swore Lis information. A warrant was
atid commanded during some of Gilmore's nmost do- issued and plaed in the bands of two imembers of
terminet attack s on Charleston et James's Island. the constabulary, Constable Bonis and ub Ionsta-
Re died in the tservice. Aniother son is tire light ble Devin, who proceeded to Castlepollard and cap-
Rev. P. N. Lynch, Bisbop of South Carolina, wio, turei Tierney. Trie local beneb, consisting otMessra
while on a diplomîtic mission in 1864 for tha gov- Rautherford, Levinge, Swift, B-ttîersby, and (Japtain
ernment of Jif. Davis, called to aee tre deceased.- Tallot, R M, heard tbe case in their private room, and
At that time bis father was in excellent iealtl, and Gordon having fully identified Tierney, and depoed
wats visiting a son, Dr. John Lynch, t Columbia, to the oiber circumatauces, ie was fully conmmitted
S.O. The lare Mr. Lynch, was a man of consider- to stand Lis trial ai the ersuing spring assizes for
able talent, and was intimately atqutoter with Westmeath.
every phase of Irish pulities aince 1782. He enjoyed We understand (bat Mr. James Symes, solicitor
his faculties up ta the last, and, aided by every con- bas been appointed Governor cf Richmond Bridewell
solation of religion, has departd,1 it is taobahoped, vice Mr. Marquis.
for a better world.

* Colle Dhu waa married to Eileen O'Reilly, At thei Heal Police-office, on the 5tLh uit., Potk.
daughier of the earl of Cavan. Kearney, alias O'Keeie, and Michael O'Neill, wera

The Irish Timos cf tire 18th ult. Bayes:-a Thora- brought up before Mr. Wyse, on remand,dho cn stody

day uigirt a man named John Lawler, a bog-oak at Acdin an iceC ot , 1Gr A , f
cr eto 29 Dorset Strert, Dublin, attamrced t le G division, amd Police Consteble 161 A, the irst

carver, o2 Drt rnamed prisonier charged with having defaced a pro-
shuot Mir. Thomas Beddo, at is residence, 2 Glouces- clamation offerinig a. rewardt or the apprelhension of
ter street, with a revoiver. Lawlor was a tuant o' J. J. Geary, of Cork, and O'Neill vith hsving at-
ar ai re t e ld otain a decr tempted te rescue Kearney from custody. Patrick

agu orn.Laior tient111r. Beddos Kearney was also charged on suspicion With hiv-
house and otliered ta pay iin the rent if lie gave mim ing taken a force at No. 4 Rosemary lane, where Le,
(La-wIer) a receipt. Air. B-ddo said be shoui aiilt it is alleged, rîbad i mnufactirerl pike-heads. Both
until next day as hie wanted to see the mouunct of the were remianded for furtber ermin'atiou. On the
decrce and custs. LevIer Lhereupon drew a revolver same daat Capetl street Police Station Calice, e
trin e c r. Bean rd, i aueti e vuri, wthecah- voiiog imcm namrg, uba hnF.rrel, reccaoly retîrroari
do en if ar.ogeddo, and ciused a wound, whici rorn Englad, and wbo3e resience vas dscnrie
i however, is progressing as 17 B-lieview, Grand Canal Harbor, was brought

On the 201th ult., at Belfast, Andrew lcErloane, a up in austody, of ergeant Ennis, 24 G, Acting-Ser-
law clerk in the employmeut of Mr. Juin Ra, ar. geant Donnellan, 44 D. charged with being a man-
torney, was broughot up at te police court on re. ber of the Fenian Brotberbond. A large bundle
mand, charged witiL sending a threateniag latter to was placedon the table of the coiirt which n as
the Attorney- General for Ireland. lie was admit. found in Lbis ossession. The bundle contained a
ted te bail on his own recognizances of £50, to ap. large green silk banner with shamrocks exquisitely
pear wean called on. embroidered in gold atrrounding the margins. In

THE FriiAN AN.TI-CATHoLIc SPlaIT.--Tbe Dublin the centre was a crowan barp also in gold embrol-
correspondent of the Maorning. Post, in order ta show dery work, admirably wrought. Beneath the hurp

low deeply-rooted is Fenianism, quotas tiefollowing was the word ' Liberty' worked in silver, and also
passages and from a fly-leaf circulating in Dub- the dates 1793 and 1848. In the bundle were also
lie: - a lire chamber Colt's revolver, a pair of long saw

1 Against our cause a portion of the cherics of al ibandied duelling pistols, a bullet would, patent
distinctions are arraignedi But let it be indrerstuod catridges, bullets, powder, detonatng caps, a henavy
that these ien are weil paid by the English Govera- hatfed toauble edged, beino, duggerei a sheati,
ment; they are well fedt and houed. Ttriey can bave att-.ch .t dSfrngoleetir bLit, dercussion ceps,
the besti hings which the word eau give them; they iedrîmatica ibookas, & u.lanoter bundie, fonti
live in luxury and ase ; tbey are the Fatier xlahers eiris P sieo nes, er , a n mberm f copias etw t
and the Bishop Trenches1 the Cullns and the Piloun- 1r 1 h People evepaper, a rifle cemod, anttr tic-
ketts. And these mon preanch poverty te the people. curnents, one of them headed ' God save the People.'
But wefear them not; their power is lest fading and some books. Iu appeared that the prisoner had
away, We tben bave wht is calleti tire 'eritro got into a light with some soldiers of the 61st regi-
cracy,' wihichr means ' robbery.' Tihese are une f'a.. ment, et tira bouse No. 5 Berifrdt street, and waes
ved fewi, anti they crusL eur country devin, cuti taken unto oustody by tire poelice, whbo foundi i iris
trample upon ber chi!dren. A few of' (hase indivi. possession ar et Lis ladgings thre saveral matters
duals hLd the entire oftour country, anticlaim lu as contamned in thre bondies above descnssi ata cea-
theeis Tre pclamte vreivt updong thebstthey suppnsed te be a member et a tranch et tire Fenian
-tece wihte pople ora del repon. thi etae Brotarnoodi in England The presiding magistrate,
-tara tem ou la i,or aet Lihes remai. And he.' i. Q'Donnell, decideti on ramanding tire riisene'r

Antie styìe rdip nd hrEigats, andus a sonr.e for further examnination.
and a curse to Ireleprigatteir deyvis, coming taTue FENIrAN MÍoviuMsNT.-At tira Bew street Pohce
a close, Ere long tire lande of Ireland will ha divi- office, London, ou Mondiay, Thromas Hayes, cf Caram
tied amnong ber boenest, toi(ing sons.- From their street, Bi-unswick square, whaeilirighrt, was irought
grand mansions, whbere tire viliîns lire bu luxur y anti before Mn Flowiers, (n charge of Ispector ilam-

,îi-ofligaicy they preacheosntervhacy theo gra.uot e a iresective force, upon a warrabar ingai L

mudi bouses ta live in, pigs' food to lire on, straw vith being concerneti in the Feniae orgaisatien.-
Lads te lia cm, anti rea te caver thein nakedncess ? Inspector Williamson said Le apprehrendedi tire arn-
Anti tiriswhite serfs of Irelandi, la sufficient ton yeu in sonar thrat day in Coram satreet, Brunswick square,
the opini'on of tira £ aristocracy' andi thoase ruleras'-.. an a charge cf being one cf tire Hend Centres cf tire
Bat (iris aristocracy' anthos ' uiens' -will Le hruntedi Fenian organisation. It vies an Irishr warrant is-
f''rm tira face of Irelandi. It is bry (once (bey holdi vhat suedi at Oork, cuti backedi in the usuel mann, and
thr Lare robbed, anti by force it muat anti shall ho was readi ta himx Tirera was an officer et the IrishL
reg'ainedi fre:n them. There is na othrer hope fer you, constabulary ready to rmove tha prisoner te Cork.
men of Irelandi. Upon rervoluton-that great har- Mm. Flowera ordieredi tire prisoner te Le given ovr toa
binger of liberty anti haope afthe oppresed--your tire charge of the Irishr constable for raeroaI toe
caîuse dependis. The men whoe muFder anti tarve, CarIt, unoder tira original wiarrant -. there to bea
anti nid in starving, our people, willî eal you cut. chargedi before tire local megistrates.
thrrocte anti assassine for breing revoluntionists. Threy Accorinag to te tira Cork HenlId, Britishr troops
kow the insecurity et thein (cnure in this caountry ara pouring inta (bat city. Tire Heraldi says :
just nov, anti (bey try to ridicu e the ceusa andi tire 'The city is .tobe investedi bya miitary, naval,

The magistråtes bave transferred from Nenagh jail
to Dublin, the Fenian prisoner Andrew Kennedy,
who, sone time aince, swore informations implicat-
ing thirteen persaons as being membsra of the Bro-
therbood, wbich 'informatio:rs ha afterwarda swore
were false, and ha was again committed by the ina-
gistrates at petty. sessions on the original charge.
as Weil as having committed open and wilful
perjUry.

town d rctgeg ic em irgcyThe men have-been prautlsing with ameli aria dur.
ing the past few days, and it is expected thatthey
will aseend up the river in fifteen barges ýwbich are
in readines, each carrying a gun ; Six field pieces
wil also orm part o bthe armement. Four gunboate
armed witb Arrçrug gune, are to corne up front
Queenstown, and.be stationed in the ndrth and south
channels durimg the sitting of the commission.. The
city constabulary numbers uearly 100 men, and these
have been supplemented by nearly an equail number
(including a siiall troop of cavalry police fron the
depot, Pbconix ParkJ which arrived last evening
from Louth, Kings, Queens andi other counties, and
bave taken up their quarters in Ont Fort Barracks.
Several large yards and vacant premises et diflernt
points of the city have been engagd.by the author.
ities for tbeaccommodation ottroops, ai it is intend.
ed to distributo the forces. The constabulary force
i of this county vill not be called from the outlying
stations.

Discî,vEnY oF PilmE. - At Carrick-nu.Suir, on
Muday, the constabulary (under Mr.A,-Laugblin,
8.1., the uzwly appointed Sub-Inspector) were tn.
gaged in earching for arms. The work was rather
arduous as the police had to dig up mnany places
that Lad been flgged and paved. The very founda.
tions of several outbouses and barns were dug up,
and every nook and cranny close!y searched, for
some time te no purpose. When the COLstabulary
were su occnpied, numibers of the lower class as.
oenbledl, and evinced their feelings in a anituner
that proved how distasteful to thein wais this inter.
ferenne on the part of the nuthorities. In a potato
garden at the rere of a bouse in Long street, where
a couper named Maher resided, be constabulary
were some bours engaged with spade and shovel, and
at length they carne upon a stout pike heabd appa.
rntly but recently manufiactured. Tbey coniuoied
their work, and auothnr and another turned up, and
before 'bey finished they had discovured 25, which
wvere brought to the barracks. Two arrest bave
taken place, and the matter awaits furthe- investi.
gation. Mr. Hanna, R M, was in prompt attend.
nuce, and. with Mr. Wilson, J P, received informa.
tions. -Ex»ness.

The followirng are the remarks made by the Judges
on Saturtday, in reference to the case of Captuin W-
Atierty, wnose acquittai they directed :-

.Mr. Justice Fiizgerald.-The argument of the
Crown has net been successful in removiug the opi.
nion at which vo both arrived after caleand care.
fui consideration of Ibis question, and, as our opi-
nion is strongly in favor uf the prisoner, we could
not give the advantage toathe Crown of reserving
the caBm, as would bie done if cour opinion were
against the prisoner. Upon manyof tLese points
we entertain not a sbade of doubit that once au alien
sets bis foot upon this country and becomes entitled
ta its laws, Le owes allegiance to the Que-en, and
that le is responsible to our laws for every uet after
tIhat indicating a pre-existing criminal intention.-
We decide the questien upon the narrow grouud
tbhat no evidence bas been laid before the Court to
sustain tbe overt ac.s, and I collect that the Crown
cnnot go furtber to sustain any of the overt ucts,
which we now reduce to two. And if there was a
srintilla of evidence it would bl nmy duty ta submit
it to the jury with such observations as Should pro.
cure an acquittal. 1 don't think tat would bu de.
sirable, entertaining sucb an opinion as we do, The
evidence, very likely, would be sufficiently lcar to
induce the jury to corne to the conclusion that the
prisoner, in America, was a member of the Fenian
Brulerboud ; but if bas been said that there was no
brecch of allegiance, because the prisoner owed
none to the Crown of Great Brilain ut the time.-
We cannot find ithat after the prisoner arrived vittin
this kingdom,-that is, after the ship anchored in the
port of Corik, there is evidence te sustain overt acts
hy bLim, and we are equally clear tbat 1here was no
evidence to sustain the counit (bat after Lis arrivai
he eUtered icto a treasonable coruspiracy. That is
the narrow ground on which we decide the point.-
It is admitted now that there is no evidence to sur-
tain any of the other counts. My learned brother
concurs withl me that the evidence falls very short
of sustaining the overt acts, and, therefore, we are
boundi ta give the pris ner the beuefit of tLat opi.
nion by directing an acquittai. But let it not te
stIpposeti that (hure l3 anythiogrmoa in nit, or tîLt
(t in auy degree establishes that an alien arrivingtha
tis country with a hostile intent, and manitesiug
tiat intent, not liable Io the the lawt.

Mt. Justice Keogb.-I entirely coucur in wlat bas
been stated by my learued brother, and would not
add a word Io what le bas etated, except to say that
no one shouldl Le under the impressio bthat any one,
le lie alien or otherwise, who lands in tLis country
and enjoys its lavs, is nt haLble to the penalties of
higb renson if be commits sueh a crime. O f that
there i o uubt vhutt ver.

The jury tben was calleiloto court.
Mir. Justice Fitzgerald, addressing them, aviug

letailed what Lad occurred, said,- In this couutry,
where the laws are bappily administered, the Court
wIs bound to decide according to law. They bad
been engaged in discussing a point, the benefit of
wbich they had given to the prisoner, and the result
wasi itat the jury would now, by direction of the
Crowe, acquit the prisoner.

A verdict of./cquilal was then returrned.
L(r. Justice Fitzgerald intimated that the priso-

ne.r woufld oct le discharged until the close of the
commission, for the purpore cf affording the Crown
an opportunity of considering what course they
would pursue.

The prisoner was then removed.
DUnLIN, Dec. 19,-The various parties that sbared

among them the responsibility of taking care of the
politicat prisoners in Richmond Bridewell iave been
bandying accusations and throwving the blame upon
oe aiot.ber ; but, with ail thesa inquiries, explana-
tions, and recriminations, 'bey Lave hitherto failei
ta clear up the mystery of Stephen's ' release.' TheBaard of S5uperintendence protes t against being held
accountable for that event, alleging that Govera.
ment took the responsibility opon itself, and they
dermandedi an inquiry into the whole matter by an
independent commirissioner. The r.nswer they re-
ceivedi was that tbe Government, had madie the in-
quiry through the proper functionaries, the Inspec-
tors. General of the Prisons, and that (n consequence
of their report thre Governor of the gani is dismissed,
anf be appointrneut cf the jîterior ot lera taken out

Thie trial cf O'CAllahan Holmes 0'Reardon late
Captain in the Federal army, resultd ir a verdict
of acquittai. The Court on the 22nd adjourned till
the 27îh. Perfect tranquility prevailedi at Cork.

-Some Fenian arrests wiera recently madie in Fer-
moy--one of whomn was a highly respectable person-
ea (namne not given), and whbo had not bitherte
beein suispectedi cf Fenianism. Another cf the party
1s Berry the ex bugier ; enother vies a person fromi
Mitchelstown. lu ls thought that there wili be more
arrests in (bat locality.

A quiet, steady man, named Bloland, a carpenter
by trade, waes recently charged before (Le Olonmel
mnagistreae, by Denia Hanlon, a pensioner, with
having attemnpted te swear himn in as a Ferîian
Whrilst they wiere drinking at the colunter cf a large
spirit sbop, the place being crowdedi with aoldiers
andi civilians., The Mayor statedi that wihen Hanlon
came te give information on the previous Saturday
nigbt hre turnedi him away because ihe waes drnnk.-
The prisoner wias remanded,.
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Calgu crN IsrLAND.-For many yeare British mo-
ralists have been in the habit of pointing ta ,Ireland
as 9the bldck spotî' in thé meantle of virtue whichb
Mnompassed the uUnited Kingdom. Religionists of'
t xeter Hall school ascribed this to the Catho-
licism of the people; Radica.s uf the Bright type set
is liown as owing ta the natural ir.ascibility of ·the
Milesian race; iothers again, credited it ta the great
poverotyof the masses. All agreed that Ireland was
a very wicked, thoigh a beautiful and populous littie
island. Tbey allowod that in certain matters, sncb
as infanticide and blssphemy, and ail crimes against
religion.as religion, and in the finer arts of raecality,
England exhibited a darker record. But as these
were vices with wbieh England had become familiar,
she ceased ta be surprised at them in occasional as-
semblies of ber a:raightest. moralists. She was
eager ta make atll sors of allowances for ber own
shortcomings; but for poor priest.ridden Irelanc,
noue.

Noir we have some statistics which prove the fal.
sity of the 'odilous comparison,' anct wbich places
freland in a proper light in this category. They
are taken fromn tbe judicial jouruals of last year, and
vouched for by tbe officiais intrusted with their pre-
paration. • From these we learn that there are fewer
.known thieves in Ireland than in England-fifty.
aine per cent. fewer, allowing even for difference of
population. Of all classes of crininals Ieland had
in tbe year naned, thirty-four per cent. less ' known
or suspected criminals in prison aud et large' than
England and Wales.

àOf crimes reported in Ireland,' says the report,
l in 1864, and not disposed of summarily, there were
10,865, and of persons apprebended 0.779. ln Eng-
land, in 1863, tere were.52,213 crimes reportei aud
30,410 cnvictions. Haid tbe Irish offences been
comparatively as light as the Englisb, tbey would,
instetad of numbeîing 10,865, have amounted to
14,111'

Tbis settles the question as ta the greater crimi-
nulity of Iceblîuid. and puis it beyond doub¾, that
the insulting boasts oaf the Englisb moraiists bad
ro foundation outside or the motive which generatei
Ihem.:.

Among other importent facits whicb ara disclosed
by hese staistic wo discover ibis : there is eau
policeman inL reland to every four bundred and
twenty persans. Thougli fe proportion of police to
people l greater in Ireland than in Englantid, hc
local taxatiou for police purposes is very tnuch lees
in Ireland than in En.gland. lu the latier country
seventy.six per cent. of the cost is borne by local
taxation and tweut-y-four per cent. by tt:e Treasury ;
whereas in Iraland only niue pur cent, is obtaiued
by local taxation, cinety-one paer cent. coming fr-m
the Treasury The -wbole pltice force of lreland is
Mt preseut about fourteau thousand militarily equip.
ped, drilled and disciplined men-an important iret
for or against thedenlians.

The criminal statiatics ta which we rofer not only
bear a most favorable contrast with smtilar tabl2s
relating ta England, but also with the state of crime
in this country. We mention the fct at once to the
credit of ' Oid Irelatid,' aud to te eime of altl
Dthers wlom the comparison may concern.- NY.X.
Freenwt.

The Dub'in Irithiuan says :-Information is wanted
of Eliza Taylor, or M'Gowan, who Idt Kinlough,1
couuty Leitrin, for America, about tbirteen years
ago. Any information will be thankL'ul1y received
by ber brother, Zilles McGowan, 124 Trongate, Glas-
gow : or tue Rev. Dr. Gray, St. And-rew's Chapel,
Glasgow.

A Gobe S:rnay.-An English philantiropist (says
a writer in Fraer,) was taken some years ago to
sec ene of the schools ia Dublin devoted ta the
conversion of children to Protestantism.. The mas-ter
put the rather small class in atteudance tbrough s
Fair lesson in Biblical knowleage, and then proceed.
ed ta dlsplay soma of the practical instructions re.
ceived by bis pupils. 1'Now boys, you kuowDoney
brook Fair V 'Yes, sir, we do.' (Every band up.)
l Is it righL ta gro ta Donnybrook Fsrl' · 'No, e.ir,
it is not.' ' What is it ' ' It is a sin, sir.' 'ery
wel, boys,' replied- the master. Turniig to his Eng.
lish visltor, You sec we do nlot neglect ta inculcate
practical ýprecepte as well as religiouz opinions!'
Quite true' said the visitor ; ' but may I be allow.

et to put a.quemtion to the boys myself!?' 'Ob, cer-
tainly, air, whatever you please.' 4 Well then, boys,
tell me huonestly,.every boy who bas beo:2 ta Donny.
brook tkse year, hold up bis Land D' Up iwent every
band in the.cleos. Of course the boys, -being Irihî,
kew the -intensity of the joke, and laugbed accord-
ingly, and the master, being of the same nation ;:as
not more baekward in spite of his deteat; aend visi-
tor, tea,-:er and e-holars joined in a good bea:ty
roar, whic hlad bardly calmed down when une little
gamin of the clase stepped forward and put up his
band. 1-PleaEe, air, I went ta Donnytrook ta d:s.
tribute tracts.!' As the idea of any ureb:n going to
Donnybreok to sel tracts, or coming -alive out of
it if ho did, was .utterly incredible, the .augh b-rok!e
out again with renewed violence, till the visitur took
bis deparn:ire.

The Lirerpool-Cozrerier of a late date -tells, as fol-
lows, utokow a blackleg and sharper of that city vaas
' sold' by a verdant son of the green isie,-Lawrence
Coffey was born sumo quarter of a century ago, in
the cunnty uof .iLdara, and arrived in Liverpool a
couple of days ago, on bis way ta America. At the
Clarence dock b was met and warmly greetedi by a
' gentlemnan," who invii-sd hLim ta piartake oftaome-ro-
freshment, afier the 'dangers of the seas.' Lawrence
accepted, ad the worthy pair enteredt a public-bouse
in Waterlro.road, and.e couple ot glassess of ale-bhd
the effect ofopeaning not ouly the beart, but ie lpoc.
ket of the generous etranger wbo. taking from the
latter what seemed ta be an excellent gol watch,
vith chain, kc., attached, said that it bad just been
,aken fromt the pocket of a-Oaptaiu who was drownet.
nd that the lot was quite a dead bargain at £100,

but as be wnted cash badly he would let Laurence.
have the whole ' dbollol' fu ten guineas. Mr. Cof-:
iey told his frieud .guietly that all the mouey ne had
usitted of' a ffy poundi note, andi he bad no wishb

to change that. 'Tbe mention oft' a iifty' actedi like
e-lectricity. Blreadi, .cheese, andi more aIe were ca-led
in sud paidi for, and atter near au houîr's bargaing
the traveller agreedi to give.£8 for ibe watch, cbain,
anti other app ndages but bow waes be ta gai change
for the ' fifty ?' Tbe st-ranger not only udertook toa
change tbe note, bist,.tu order to insure bis return',
Jeft the watcb anti eatin anti twvo sovereigns- all
tlbe loose change hea ad about him-with bis young

andi amiable iendi util he came back, whbicb he
promisedi to du quicly. The place of paper alluîded
toi was truly a bank note, but it was a 'Bank of
Eliegance' issue, anti signedi by e tailor lu Dablin,
whîo promised ta pay fifty prundis to any ane who
c'auld purebase cheaper or better ,clothes than be
could! supply. The remainder ts eaeily told. Tbec
strans;er, who turnedi oui to be anc ut the most nota.
riouns card sharpers anti 'duffers' about the docks,
and well knowu ta the police, did rant return, con-
ious, no doubt, that he was ' done' by the young

dibernicn. Mr. Colfey cf er wseiting a reasouable
lime for tbe ebenge, informedi the landilord ot the
p ublic house ut the whole ' business transanction,'
anti iben went ou bis way rejoiciug.

Under the provisions ut the new drainage act of
1863, it is -proposedi ta drain sud improve large
t cacts of landi iu the counties of Westmeat b, Meat b,
Cavan, sud Laungford, at present annually flooded
by' the waters of ic River lnuy anti ils tributaries.
The plans necessary for this most important work,1
we bave ascertained, are likely soon to be completed.i
Mr. James Dillon, the engineer in cheif for the Dub.t
lin and Meath Railway and other lices, in conjunc-(
uon with Mr. James A. Dickinson, County Survey-c
or of Westmeath, to whom the preparati, n of tbemq
have been- entrusted by the landed proprietors, hav-c
ing bad for some months past a staff of assistantsi
employed in taking the levele. and mking surveys,
&c. Messrs. Brassington and Gale, the eminent
valuators, oave been alsoengaged in their particu.

ý 1

a la in peto o£iialcligazou es . uoys, .- -. 1- _- 1 . - - - .. - ...
and beacos that on the east coaset,lfrom Kingston the cbuillenge was gieu and accepterl, uandu deposit The MostIRev. Arclibishop of Baltimore, du]iring thu country hest, by planting themselves squarely uspon
aneacosu blit Quentow nea co k, ronthere.gsn ouf one bundred pounds put down, itwas returned recent visitation of his archdiocese, confirined two the Constitution, atid naking nu voluntarily susren-
sheltered harbour proed ightP nase C threge fr the following morning With a proper explauation. thousand and twenty-eight persons -oe hurdred . der of any une of ¡ts principles. They sBotsld not,
ster.triven assels ; and tenligbtgt as a refuge fa Tis the othergentleman declined ta accept, and and seventy-seven of whomr were couverts. in o«r olinion, lend theselves ta the b-ainess of
bbe coast norhard front Dublin to Belfast. Yet would persist i uhaving the match go on ; but for CirNAuas AND TiIEinI WAYS.-A Cailifornia letter subvertinig that grand charter of freedom and sief-
this is a most dangerouîs cost, andt ofuen strewe' reasons wbich are perfectly' familiar t our réders,we bas the following :--QIer shape thtesa Chiinamen governmeî-nt. Their crowniug bonor is tihat they be.
wthb wrecks. a ihe 6h ist. the Barbadian struck may Say that there is net the slightest proab:iblity if are, anid quteer custonis they amve. n aone corner af lîievu and have a. ways loved the principles 0f the
un the BhckwaOter-baLk nd wvas bruken up. Iu 18 5-7 the ifir coming oit, and that it will ierely serve the routa site my Chinese boy, reading a book upside Constitution. The iamie of their Abolition foes is

the Emperor via a t on the came bok, anI the fol- for a laugh and a juke min the smoking rooms of the down, and aftter the manuer of iis counury grinning that. they hate these priniciples. Al the seditio
lowing nighit the Lady Ebeington was .grouded iWest End clubs ' like a ciimlupauuzee over hierogly Lbice iluat look like against the Consstitution i3s cooliled to the Abolition-
lu tIle Bsme place, and Ws got of -viLh great dfli- PAui'utuusi--The balf-yearly I eturn just issuiedl iy bunches of black radishes. Uc understRands it ailt isl. lits infatmltous alsi imipluicable headi ain uhe pre.

-culty. The Rev. Professor Iliughton, of Trinuity the P'oor Lawv Board shows tit ta England and though, and probably fins thit style o literature snt Couigress. If this Constitution survives. tb.
COllegte, Dublin, describes the Blackwauer-ba-nk as Wales (minus a few places makin; nro r-nausn, but very fuanny. 1 attuended the Oinese dinnIr which present trial it vill be through the manbood d
simply a "-s p trap," wbici may bue regarded as together not containing 2 par cent. of tIne populattions) vwas given ta Coifix, ai with ekc-p-sticks, swallowed fdelity of the Souilter people in refusing to b a pMr'ty
"set" whena siring tide half ebb and a dark night the numbers of paupers in receipt of relief on the li s little of acth of the hundred and eighty-niune ta the sbersion ef ils imortal doctrines. An
occur togeiher.- Tinmes Dublin zCor. of July, 1805, was -091,291. This la 2.3 per ceant. courses that constitutetid the repast. We sat down by taking their course, we believe they will Eorten

A paragralph lately appeared in coma of cur Irish les thau ou the lt ofJuly, 1864, and the return for at six, sharp, and got througli at one prompt. Yes, the time of their sftfering. Thera is a miuifeste r-
exchanges stating that James Redmond, fo: whose that date showed a decre -se 8 8 per cent. as coin- I ate broiled banmboo, and swwii whaleboue-wbiuht vival.of replîect for the new Constitution sterting

r apprehension c reward of £50 had bein olered, bai lparei with st f JLy, 186:. Tue number of aduit perhaps may lie styled Ithe Spiring vegeables o the here in the North, which will at leangi sweep dowa
been arre'.ted in Navan. t Iwas cloar however, able-bodied paupErs on the Ist. of July, 1865, was Obines3-sharks' hue, bird'ti'- anss, adother delica the seditionists, and extend ta the Southern States
hat it aa ecase u mitaken identy as te mn 139,27, being 5-7 per cent fevwer than on ile.ist of cies too recuperative t Inention. By wty of desert, th batnd of welcome and fraternity. We believe

arrested turacae ou ta be John iyan ot Navan. By July, 1864, and the number on the lt of July, 1864, tney have pickledt cucumber and melon ceds, anîd all thre is a botter way for them tu do than ta pry
the following paragraph, however, tuken from the was20-7 per cent. fewer tian on the lat of July, manner of sweet îbings. Taken as a .whole, how- tilir way iuto this present Congress by unmansly
Wexford /iecuendent, we see that Redmond wasi 18F3. The able bolied paupers on the st o.July, ever, tI do'& think I should like a steady course of Surrenders or truculent coaxing, whichs is to throw

1865. comprisetd 3 ,31 men, 107,316 womien, andl Chinese diet, though Ite tee which tIiey gave us was ution ithe Aholitiunists the respousibility of keepingoealyrresc.a tab James terards,.-a Surday 233.538 children under 16 ; the number of mer wasof a mos' twonderful fluvur. It was served up li tithm out, and quietly waiting, withoult another ef-
ihlegal deiling in Ennbscorthy, on the aight of the 35,514 on rte eit of'July, 18G4, and 51 533 on the lti out sugar or milk, and cost $50 a pouusd, whici is fort ta o1reqtore the Gnion' on their part. The South
Gtb of September las, was broungbt before Mr. ot July, 1863 l athe north-western division of bth perhaps the reason why thii did iot ask us totakte and tihe whole country ill gat betier terms bya
Greene, J. P., in tbis town, and remanded ta the kingdom, consisting of Lancashire amd Cheshireae second P.You would have been amused could lo ing this Congres to run its mera negro machine
county prison until Wednesday, -or furtber ex- 68.840 able-bodied persons (men, wmen, and ebil' you have sIen each gusest making frautic Ittempts l its owri wy. A final smtshis laiuevitable.--.ash-
amination in the county court 'ouse aut pecty ses. dren) were in receipt of relief on the ist of July, to get soin itg inbo his nmouth ith tihe chop- UilleC JJuiitcll.

sions. It may lc recollected that be-made bis cecape 18G4, but only 52,002 on the lat of July, 1805. The sticks. Try tuo et witlh knitting-needle, and yu 'TH ituistn REPum.-- ti to do uilh the Fenian
from the police immediately after h avis foui put. persans in receipt of relief on the lst of July, 18G5, will have sone idea of the difficulty e the feut. If Fundus.-The Second Fenian Congress assembledI l
ting bis men through their exercised at a place nemar comprised 181,554 men, 391459 women, 314,.45- I were a boarding lotsekeeter, 1 thiuk UU ring this city yesterday, and we take advantaige of this
the Quakers'neeting house, in the vicinity ofEnnis.. children under 10, and 3,811 vagrants; 121.700 then in upon my boarders ta useiustead Of kniives gatberinig of the mtembers of the Brotherbood from
cortby ; and although £50 was ofered for his cap- were indoor, and ,7ý0, 591 outdoor pruipers the de- a rlrks. A little bash iwould go a wonderfl aiil paris of the couitry, to tell them a few plain
ture, it wSa not till about one oclock on Siiunday crease lu number, as compared wit b July. 1864, was great wuy with thiei. !finked th difiiculty by truitis and guve lthe- a littie serious advice. An
morning tbat hewas taken, which was etfected b enîîrely amiong the outdoor paupers. 38,50G of the .aking iold of ar.ything with uhem bi y sharpinsg Irish republic iun his country, with its capital et
the skîll an'igilance uf Head-Cor.stable <Hender-. paulpers of 1805 were insane. an incrense of nearly mina oi at the end and hUauruooning lite meuat and Union suatiet, andt is oraney devoted ta the support
son. 1,300 over the number on the lst of July, 1865. or vegetables. Of a sOet ofOfficiais Who cnnot govern anything, not

the adult male paupers on the est of Juîly, 1865, There is c profouind belief in the South tbtl the even themselves, ls manifestly a uabsurdity. NoGREAT BRITMN, 35,916 were in the workbouse, and 145,038 were re- Nortl intends t humiliate the people to the lowest raater ho many resolutions may b passed in fav-ceiving outdoor relief ; there were 39.205 wcmen in point. It was in the South that the pride of bemsuour of O'Mahony, they canOt change the resolutionBàcr-Doom îiRLioN.-If a man SEnOys .au opera, the bouse, and 35d 54 having outdoor relie ; 43,- descended from English stock, and of preserving the of al sensible pepl toay cthave oting tmretoidobut us afraid cf bis neighbour seaing him there he 715 children indoors, and 270,630 without-elief. characteristics of genitoemen, was most geerally eli t with this persn. No matter how strongly Roberts
quotes St. Paul ta excuse bis owu cowardice in Chiidren are classed in these returns s able.bodied I sscuredlr, such tstes find little symparthy in t. my be supported ocan mineer revive the delusive
stcying away. I a clergyman thinks a .particular or not, according to the classification of their pa. muraeid and vagrant populations uf tha Nortb dream of Fenian independence which bave cost so
dogma doubtful or false ha conceals hie doubla or rents ; children relieved without their parents are anti wien the boundiaries ao Virgini t are p tssed henmny people tans and hundreds of dollars. The
certainties, lest perchance he sbould lc raisinter classed as not ablebodied. The whole nuimbe- of breaking up of the Southern ' aristoncracy' wousld farce ofan Irish Republic in Americe ai-quite played
preted into doubting the trutha of kErisianity. if paupers in receipt o' relief en the lst of July las't cause regret to but very few. It is ctis end,' Say out, and it is lima for the curtain to be dropped andbe thinks cricket perfectly lawful, ho abstains from was 1 mi 22, or 4-5 per cent. on the actuel popula- Southern men, ' that England ought t have desired i theactors dispersed. The Brotherhoodb as become
bealthy recreation, lest somae bold wo-.an should be tion. ta preact. Ail our sympathies and predilections a thing for jokes ana laughuer, and it were weil not
'olfended, .e.,.:n the parochial dialect, induced to The following character cf Mr. Gordon, written turned toward Englatnd ratier tban toward the ta force the public to regard it otherwise than good
play cricket agitinat ber conscience. Thonsandû
laycrtaetrmnsat h cankeescirene.bThoustd li by 'une Who knew him for 21 years,' paint him NoriIl, and whatever might have bappened, England uaturedly. If the Congress now in session wii de,listene toermone lesttweake res tbren suhould be rather as a restless, unrupulous agitator, than would always bave tound thousands in the South to claire the Brotherbood diaanded, make a judiciousoffended by their departure, scores of thousands de- the martvred patriot we are asked ta believe love and bonor ber. The North regarde ber with disposition of Ilie funds now nu hand, and thon ad-bauch their consciance by observance which they hbim:-jealousy and batred ; the South with feelings of kin- journ .. ne die, it will earn a world-wide reputationsave ceased to believe, lest people sillier than thgm- ' Mr. G. W. Gordon was a singular compoud or idred aud friends. The worltd Wil eventualy find for wisdom, prudence, and discretion, and relievuselves shoulde a termit themcwie still bElievIngsin opposites, a great pretender in religion, but ane who chat it was nut good for it that the Noita should have he public froua an association which is efast becom-

definetat force, uLt T le masses, c prbo b ode a Sort o allogether ignored the claims of truth and bonesty. conquered in tbis war, for il hue become an arrogant ng a nulsance.-N. Y. Herald.

animal instinct t otruti ema ,ko bet a a lala One who could expatiate eloquently on the sina of and dangerous natiou, and if the two sectitns ever The alarming spread of the cattle plogne in Eng.
earnest, as s dog knows, from somae thing other than the people, and at the same time beat his own ftber reunite, u Power could stand before it.' Such are land, where it bas destroyed something like forty,
words, came ta the.conclusin that, as the -teacher and defraud ail those 7ho were so tnfortunate se the opinions held in the South ; thir value can re thousaad had of cattle, representing in money va-
obviously does no. believe one part of tbe thing to place confidence in him. One Who boastedi lat more justly weighed andi juIdQged abroad than bore lue of over $2,000.000, within a few monthe, hanR
taught, hc tocs not believe any, anti as he dues h was the owner of thousands of acres of land, amid the turbid passions of conflicting iartie.-Ti. led to preventive measures being taiken by the U.

-au blieve the thing itlia ~ lie. A wsiea the records of our -Court show that be was es Cor. States government. A special dispatch of our To-
.censo fai unreality is uintuced ina religiAus tons of thousands of pounds in debt. One who NEW Yonur, Jan. .- A report says a banking. ronto correspondent states tiat orders bave been-
teaching, and te gulf beteeulayman andt clerical, ewas a sbareholder lu the Jamaica Bank, and yet housae in tbis city nus received u idespitci from Ire issuied prohibiting any furtber importation of cattle
mnlways dee, is daily widoned. Upon tbis subject of that bank would nt honor his check for £5. Une land stating that a force o'constabulanry wuas ordered into the States from Canada. It la estimated by
Sunday the' evil rises ta a.most serious height. len who professed tus ibe a preaeher of tbe Gespel of to a point near Killrney, Couuty Kerry, to suppress American buyers in the Province tbt S40,000 Worth
v iho will, for exaimple, ree.d anything from Aliss peace and love, and yet a plotter of rebellion an- Fenian driliiug parties. The constubuiry Were of cattle wil thus be throwan upon their hands.-N.
Eriddon ta the Obscrer without a scruple, will not archy, and bloodsbed, a pietist in pretension, and a repulsed, but being reinforced by two companies of Y. Hert.
read secular books in their sitting-rooms lest their traitor in heart. Such a mixture of strange contra- military, rallied. The Fenians were, meanwbile, aIso New YonK, Jan. 10.-The Comamearcrî's Washing-
car-vants should do like.wise, and thereby ha injuredt dictieas lads to a suspicion that bhe could not have reinforced, and again reptilsed the assailants. There ton telegram says an early withdrawal ofthe French
thse.cervants, if they consider the matter et all, beiag been a man ofsound mind. This, at ail evants, is la possibly satme truth in the story, its circumstanti troops, from Mexico is loaked upon.ns certain by ail
b-en times easmunch njured by -rfa hypacriay. As a the-m.ta eburitable conclusion, for if otherwise ie ality being in its avor. Who have perused the corresponde:e sen t in by the
rule, the Engiash ergy are atbhert very mildi upon amuat have been one of the mo't deoperately wicked WuMS.:s ou OILDoM.-" Men get ta personifying President yesterday.
ibis u atterofSu'day, necar thindting itufo example, men, as Weil as the vilest hypocrite that ever dis- wells that bebave well. A ' dry bhle' ia a miser.
an iratgious îhing ta sharevc, .but in thousands of graced the pages of history. Our -readers willrecol- able 'i.' but a 500-barrel fellow-a great leagi- SOaor.rsa.-A convention of Collectors a

be ti ' mbent uts him.el p all day, or, lect when some years ago the lieges of Port Royal-. nouis revolver- ie a she.' The happy owner Treasury agents ise at present in Session at Washing-
al e od's aeotch friend walks out by stealtn' street were startled by finding bis etere closed, and watches ber with eyes of alection ; ha 'site up ton. The reult of its deliberations will laid -

lest his open assertion of bis own right sbould in'I a paper on the doors, of which the following la e with ber ; ha would marry er if be could, ' till death r ngreas in aday or two, m the form of a me-
duce soma laborer ta think it lawful for bia to vieil cooP-:- doli them part ;' hut aasiWells, like erpires, are marial, accompanied by bille for enactment into laws.

the publie bouse. Occasianally the mischief goes '' In the name of the God of Abraham, the God of mortal. The average lire cfoa weillisa year ; some atended to effectually close smuggling on the.-Ca-
deeper, and cases occur of men deliberately preach. Isaac, and the God of Jacob, iis store stands closed run a brief and brilliant career that can onlv be mec- nadian frontier.

ing dogmaa in which they bave ceased to believe, for tbree days, during which I shall humble myself sured by moons. Ifa Wall conducts itself dtitbfully À SYMiATiIZIa PARY.-At a meeting of the
lest perchece some weaker mind should lose ne-.u in fasting and prayer for the sins of the country.- it us lovingly cbristened. When Napoleon was in George Washington circle of Fenians on Wednesday,
cessary buttress-perhaps the most injurious, thougb Oh, Lord, are net Tsine eyes uon the truth 7 Thon gentle moot, Joeephine vas bs 'tac' littîs devil.' in New York, resonltions were passed sympatizing.
not tbe mostevil of ail counceivable fornms of iying. bas stricken them, but they have not grieved ; Thou We bave the •Procepine' and the ' Rattlenake. with General Sweney, at the ulincalled for (?f bàrah-
-Spectator. hast consumed them, but they bave refused ta receive Then there are the ' Quick Stop 'and the 'Humble nose of the Secretary of War in dismissing hlmi from -

Sic.Henry.Storks la turmaily gazattet sOmplain correction ; they have made their faces harder than Be'-you eau see a weIl in Cherry Ruin wbose the Federal arm7. It is said bhbas beeu dismissed
G neral ani Goernor atjamaica, pe dng at Caproa rock; tbey.have refusedt aretrn. engine-house is emblazoned with b's enough ta make at the instance of Sir Frederick- Bruce ou accouaint of
enaofndGer norfJaaicpendigthe''G. W. GoRDoN.' boney-the 'Bumble Bee,' ' Rhinoceros,' • Wild Cat,' bis Fenian propensities.

secution cf certain inquiries. • ' AIl this might bhaee been very well, although a and 'Turtle,' ' Empire,' 'Keystone' ' United States,' DivoRoss ir C0oo.-Chicago is becoming me. -
S-RANGE DrscovcaY.-The other day MessrnSwain- somewbat eccentrie uourse, bad bis other conducst and Mary Aun.' Even the boats and buildings tropslian. There were two bundred seventy-iiv •

son, 3irley, and Go , manufacturers of Preston, comported with-it; but alil Who had the misfortune grow talktiîve su Venango. You are amazed at the divorces granted in that City by the- severa coits -
received a quantity of cotton in baies from Manches- ta bave dealings witi him fsound t atheir sorrow that impudence of a ru ty barge, a sort of boarding-house during the year 1865. The Chicago Journal says::
ter. On one of the baies being opened a amall parcel he was much more ready ta prayt than ta pay, and afloat that wh its eab l nose thrust up on tha shore ' Of these one hundred and seventy-seven were .ap-
was found concealed il il, and when the parcel veas seemed to-consider a loud profession of re igion a of Oil Creek, like a crocodile, tells you in a breatb, plied for by wives, whose groiids aof grievence
untied it contained, strange ta say, i4 Minie rie perfect substitute for morality and commercial su- 'Bully By,' and ' Came right aboard.' There are against their husbands were : drunkenness in fifty-of'
copper cartridges. The bail fixed at the end of eaeh tegrity. Some time ago a curious illustration of a briskness and pertne'.s about everything in these the cases,; desertion and cruelty, forty-four ; adul-
cartridge was in overy case greiEed with tallow, this tendency occurred on one of bis estateas. On regions quite at variance with the easy-going deco- tery, eight; drinkennes, desertion, crnelty ' and
with which a deadly poison bad been mixed If the . bis visiting the property thel aborers, Who had been rum of almost everywhere else Thus, a sbanty, adultery combined, two-; bigamy1 two; other causes,,
cartridges ba lnot beau discavered, and if the cotton ang working without receiving any payment, came ragged and Saocy, ordersoyfe Hall :' a logeeblo tva. 0f the catira number ai-divorces granted,.,
wrapped round them bad gone into the machinery at ta him haoping to obtain a settlemen of their wages. cries at yO. in rheumatic letters, 'Take a drink.' ninety-eight were applied for by husbands, whose -
the mill an explosion wiih consequences would have He received thema i the m >st cordial manner and Here a building speaks up, i Stop and feedt;' and grounds of- grievances - against1 their Wives were:
ensaed. Why, when, or for what purposes the car- promised to satifya al their demadde, 'but,' said ha, there a wag of a dwelling insinuates Dew-drop adultery in fitiy-eight ofLthe cases ;. deseion, twen,
triges were inserted in the bal@ of cotton is a mysery, lut ut have a word of prayer fist.' To tbis, of -in 1"-Oil.News. , . ty; drunkennesa, eighteu i. bigam , one,

1lar department in valuing the land. As soon as
the plans and estimates ire completed in accord-
ance with the requirements of the new drainage act,
a meeting of the owners will be convened for the
purpose of forwarding them to the Board of Works
together with the required petition. The fact of
ibere being upwards of seventy miles of river and
tributaries to be improved, straitened, and deepened,
more or less, will, we tbink, convey some idca of
the importance of the work in giving employmient,
and rendering iand, now useless, most valuable
bereafter.- WestmîeaÙt Guardian.

The half yearly meeting of the Royal Agricultural
Society of Ireland was held yesterday, Mr. J. L.
Naper presiding. Captain Thornbill, secretary,
read the report of the council, which was adopted.
The report stated,--

" That the society continues to occupy a promi-
nent position in assisting ta develope the agricul.
tural resoirces of itis country, andi tihat the ef.jrts
made for improvement in the tillage anud cultivation
of !and, the introduction of superiur br6eds of catla
and implements, and the amelioration of the con-
dition rf the labouring classes bave been ably se-
conded by the local societies by wbicb the parent
institution is at present sipiorted.:

It further scated that the anuiail shliow beld this
year had been most successful ; that, a'.tbougib the
entries in.

" The borned class wer, for obvious reasons, not
so numirous as might bar-e been expected, the ebed.
ding was almnost fuliy occupied. The sbeep sections
were extremely welI representeo, as were also the
swine and poultry c Inses. In the horses exhibiied
there was a marked improvement ; and the display
of implements, many eales ut which were efectied,
was superior io any since the Limerick meeting."

The council remark, in referring t ithe operations
of the committee tu wbom was intrusted a Govern.
ment grant ot 3,0001. fur the purpose of iording
instrition as to the grovth and manufacture o
ix iln Monster and Counaugbt, th at-

"From the statistics of the Registrar-General
there bas been a diminution in the quiantit- grown
in 1805, compared with .tbat in 1864. Still, it wilh
be fotnd that he quaniity grown in 185 is greatly
in excess of that grown in 1863 and the preceding
years i while it is satisfactory to knrjw that, owing
to the instruction thus imparted, a vast improvament
bas taken place in the quality of the flar fibre pro.
duced. The market value of the growth f 186U
avertges fu py.3. per stone greater tiin ithat of ast
year. The council tirink it very desirable that the
joint committee should without delar se.kc u to obtain
from the Executive a renewal of tbegrant to be a-
pliedqa leretofore for similar purposea of instruct-
ion.,,o

It appear-i fro:n the reports to the Bord of Trade
of the insnection of Irish local liehtkouses. brns

DR. CoesrNao AND tis FLocK.-The following is
the text of the address to be presented ta Dr. Colenso
upon bis' arrival 'at Natal:-' l My Lord,-It is with
singular pleasure that we hail your returu ta N:tal
after an absence of three years, during which period
your Lordstip has been engaged in the ardutous task
of combaing ancient prejudices and laosening the
tenarious hold of mediaeval traditions. We heartily
congratulate you on the successful result of your
sojoura iu England, and that you have added one
more name ta the ilUustrious catalogues of those
who, without fear, and with singleness of heart and
bonesty of Purpose, bave maintained the inalienable
right of ail men ta exercise tbeir own mental powers
and freely investigate ail subjects, woether scien-
tific or religious. Lot us hope, my Lord, that
a tho' yourreturn may be threatened by the powers of
darkness you have hapspily assisted ta disperse in the
mother country, it willi be the harbinger of a new
era im thi lau of our adoption, and that your ex-
ample, boith moral and intellectual, may iipel us
onward in the fulfilment of our mission. Wi have
the hoor to b your Lordsbip's obedient, humble
servants." (lcre follow 130 signatures, and the
u'îmber le daily increasing.) Trie Bishops of Cape
Town, Grliam's Town, and the Free State had pub.
licly pronounced that ta join the Communion of Dr.
Colenso would lie tn separatue from the Communiou
(if the Church of England, and recommended that
the clergy should elect another bishop, the choice to
be approved by the faithful laity.

Furthe diplomatic correspondence betweeu Mr.
Atams antid the British Foreign Secretary is pub.is-
lied, repecting the Sea King or Sbenandoah, under
date of Nov. 21. Mr. Adams says abe i instructed
ta state that the proposition oftUer Mjesty's Govern-
ment fir creating a joint commission is resp1 ectfuslly
declined. On Dec. 3d, Eirl Clarendon writing ta
Mr. Adamis ays HerI Majcsty''s Government consider
that no advantige nan result from prolouiging the
coutroversy of which the topics are fully exhaustei,
but wbich night pssibty, it coniunuel, introduce a
ceremiuony into the rela;ions of Englantd and the Uni-
ted States.

Earl Clarendon persiste however, in asse:ting that
Englïnd hs nver deviatei frum lier 'luties as a
neutral power, and be declares bow strong;y ler
Nlajesty's Governiment and t cpeople of England
desire ta e uin close friendlship with thi United Sta-
tes. Virtually this corresjpondere leaves the ques-
tion of Americun claims on England suspended.

Bell's Life annouinces a real stand-up fight b-
tween two gentlemen formerly u ithe ariay, for a
thonsani a side. On this subject another sporting pa.
per says :- As thei names of the parties are well
known in the dircles wbich alone are interestedi l
the matter, there ia no necessity for painig the.ir
relatives by givinig publicity ta thei ; for alibougli

course, the poor people coul d not object; upon
wbieb Mr. Gordon commenced and continued pray-
ing, singing, and talking until the.night . was so far
advanced that, on concluding, he remarked that it
was too late to attend to business, and desiring them
to return on the following morning ai 9 o'clock ;
but at early dawn he mounted bis gig and made bis
escape, so that when the expectant labourera came
at the appointed bour it was to learn that tbe bird
was flown witbont leaving a single shilling for
them.'

Of bis coiduct as a legiilator the writer says it
was entirely negative,-
-1 Stillihe was great in that department, for there
was no law proposed in which he could concur, no
measure in whic hbis microscopic oye could not de-
tect some latent mischeif or fatal flaw ; while bis
strength of lung and glibness of tongue made him
an object of admiration to the other members of the
House, though there miglht b nothing else in him
ta admire. His four boutrs' speech iunning into the
morning will no% b soon forgotten, and the resolu
tions of theB ouse to limit the duration of speeches
prove how severely bo had taxed the patience ot the
Assembly and obstructed the course of legislation.'

It is due to the regular Baptist Mission Churches,
the writer continnes to state, that be never was a
member of or in any way connected with them It
is true that soue years ago lie requested the Rev.
Mr. Phillippuo, of Spanish Town, to baptize him,-

' But Mr. Gordon vas not of a disposition to sub.
mit ta tue discipline and government of any regular
cburch or to pily second liddle to any one. Hle
aspired to bie a leader and preacher, and this cotld
only be done by identifying himself witih the native
Baptists and setting up bis own tabernacle. Hore
'e found full scope for lis peculiar talents. He wns
bailed as an arebbbishop or bigh priest, and in an
ignorant and superstitions peoplo lie found tools
just suited to his purpose. All the riniserablo little
chaliels studding the iarish of St. T asI l in the
Eiast became the hotbeds of sedition antd rebellion.'
Jnnaicu pape)tr.

Mr. Grant Duff, M. P., proposes in the caming
session of Parliaient to ilive for an address t ILthe
Crown for a Royal Commission to inqi:ire into tie
accuîracy of the aibthorised version of the N'îv Tes-
tamament, with a view to getting it made more cor-
rect.

Rus9sell Guernay, M P., snd Recorder of Lodon
cousented to serve as a meinber of ili Comiission.
This 'E;:i mes says the appintirnent of Gie r ity proes
a desire, on the plirt ,of ieu Govermeu t, tlitI the
eniqnry siould be conducted in the ituost imprtial
inaunuer.

UN'I1TED STATES.

Tus Taos PoLICYO F THE SoUTU. - The Fayet-
ville (N. C) Dauly News, a. paper whiceh is edited
with ability, and with a spirit uf becoming dignity
and manhood, seriously propounds the question as to
what the South hae ta gain by making bumiliating
surrenders to the party in power at Wabiniton, and
is in bonest doubas whether it is not better for ber to
accept, for whatever time she muet, the condition of
a military colony, thau ta make any further sacrifices
ta renew ber relation with the Federal Union. At
the same time it declares its willingness ta keep oui
making these sacrifices, if it is really the hest thing
la be donc for the Sonth. We do not wonder that a
Southern man of ability and froesiglt should enter
tain these questions. In the first place tier hi now
really no Union for the South tat ru ta; so fur a
the present is coucerned, the government that was
formed by our fa;bers is ded. The i'oated and
fanatical despotism that rul-s froin Washington,
bears no lilkeness ta the former Union of bese States.
rhat Union is dead-not by secersion (for thathad:-
not the power and did not seek ta overthrow the
vital p'rinciple of self government on which the
Union was based) but by the seditious and revola-
tionary acte of ibe party in power. There isa pow-
erful, though disorganisei and demoralised, party in
the North, which vill vork ta restore the Union;and
uutil tbat part> is in some degree successful, there is
nothing worthy of the name of Union ta tempt the
respect or the desires of any people. who bave a pro-
per apprecia'.ion of liberty and self government. -
Nor are we among those that believe the South can -
contribute ta the real restoration of the Union by
voluintarily sacrificing the proud rights whicthabelong
to ail peoples, anid which noue nu, lusa or cease to
deserve. There is no reason why the Southern peo-
ple should fel like criminals-far otiîerwiso-anid if
they are ta b treated as such, in our opinion, good
policy, as well as nianhood, dictates that t be odious
rceponsibility of that treatment should b thrown
wholly where it belongs, ipor. the gruiiy beads of
the tyrants ait Washington. If the Soutbern people
think ta coften, or rnitigatei the madiness of the party
nov lu power by any encrifices they cn make, they
deceive thenselves. Naither generosity nor justice
must bc expected fro ithese fsnatics. They will
begoverned only by what they thinlc policy, or by
their fears. Wiatever they dare do without the-
fear of provoking a fatal reaction, tiey wili do, no-
matter vhat sacrifices the Soutb may rake. The-
mure they surrender, the more iiey ivill be called
uiion ta surrender. They have given every token of
wishing ta relur ta the Union in good faith. The
civilised world believe themn sinceru. fHere can ther
afford ta rest and throw alil firther responiiusibility-.-
upon the party that refuses o restore the Unioni by -
buar-ing the dor ngainst their reuira. We tcuinot
resist the impression that the South would bave
servei their own interestasand thu caurse of their
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soriptionm Fon r DATe.

MONTREAL, PRIDAY, JANUARY 19.

B00OLES[A8TIOAL OALENDAR.

'riday, 19-St. Canut, M.
Baturday, 20-88. Fabian and Sebatiaa M. K.
Sunday, 21-Third after Epiphany. St. Agnes,

.. .V. X.
Monday, 22-8O. Vineanî sud Anastatius, M. M.
'Tùeaday, 23-Espousal of B. Y. Mary.
Wodneeday, 24-8t. Timotby, B. M.
Thuirsa, 25-Conversion of St. PauL

NEWS OF THE WEEK

We are Dot tld upon what grounds the
British Governiment bas taken action, but it

esees, fronthe fact that fresb troops bave been
)hurried ever ta Treland, and that mn Dublin,
-Cork, and mil the large Cities the most stragent
amulitary precautions bave been taken, as if it
imust have receivel information of a design by
the Fenians te attempt an appeal t arme. Christ-

,mas Day passed over quietly though an out.
'break was expected ; but the troops were on the

.alert, aad the insurrectionary movement, even if

:any such .movement had been projecte'1, was
spostponed. The.Special Commission was cou-

tinuing its labors at Cork, and it seemed as

if the Government had no dificulty a nobtaining
verdicts against the accused. There were many
rumors aioat of quantities of arms being secreted

in different parts of the country, andi n fact

sveral discoveries of pikes buried ta the ground

.bave been made.

The news of the split betwixt President

'O'Mahony aud bis refractory Senate had reach-

.ed the other aide of the Alantic before the sail.

.ing of the last steamer, aud had excited pro-
found sensations of sorrow and pity ta cone, of

- pleasure t others. Loud and long is the laigh
cf the Fenman adversaries et the certainly comic

dissenstons of the New York Irish Rtepubiic;

and the Dublin Nation now informs the wor d

.that it bas for a long time been aware that the

"Fenian movement was nothng but a gigantic

rswindle, fer the purpose of transferring the bard-

-earned cash of simple and enthusiast:c Irishmen

, from its owners' pockets,to those of Head Centres

.-and other Fenian oicials; who, like the well

Skuown Mr. O'Brady celebrated in sang, "have
-ne great janius for work," but nevertheless, "are
'1fond ot tobacco and ladies," and other lattle ex-j

.pmnsive lauries of the sane sort. Says the
Nation, now tiat the fraud bas been exposed te

âhe public
a' We have long kukown, tand il haal bea ta ne a

'bitter knoledge. that sasytet em grogs personal
aubsidies, salaries, sud emoeumeuts was eating up
the fuands wbich the honest, generous and confidingm

,£irnion vhe subsuibed for îIbm., hoggbl ver. be-
u harded for a differant use. We know hat he

oardinal point Of the Head'contre policy was te sur-
zound hittoîf vith alstoIecf parasites, îsvishlyt
paid (that is, bried) outcofuth Organisation funds,

-but utterly dependent on bis nd; ready withouta
soruple te do bis bidding and figt hbe battie, te
vorry s'hotfsoevan ho inight set'1Ihem't, asud ta
offer perpatual flattery to himself and ach other.5

Thtis aot werka'( voîl only for eue individual,
,and bis salarimi parasites; it vorked boc onu the
fuds?-Dublia Nation, Dec. 30.

Agai anad a gain we are told that Mr.t

Stephens is m:Pgris. This man bad seen him

walking ou the Boulevards, another got a

g!impse of him coming out cf a restaurant , anda
so on; but there is nothing as yet positive me ta

bis actual place of abode. It is by no meansc
.imposible thbat h je is etili ccealed somewhere a

m11 Ireland, and this opinioe is strongly expressed1
in some of the Irish p.spers. Had he succeeded

in reacbing Pans, it is thought that we should by
-this timé hvaq received authentic information of

.the fact throughi the Fenan Sénate.

It ta a remarkable fact connected with the

..escape of Stephens, that, the Lord Lieutenant

Âo the name of the Gôvernment, refuses to push,
'r. rather to co-operate in, the investigation of

ethe :crcumstances. IThis polioy," says the
:Mail, is by ne means creditable t the Govera-
ment;eand tt is not strange that it should

strenothlen an .impression ,which *ie univer sal
amongst the masses of the people-that there is
aecret in the 'affair which it would be incon-

.vementet te disèlose." But what is this secret?1
t'.hat can he te reason for the refusai cf the

.Governmecat to co.operate 'in an anvestigation fer

throwtng light uapon thte carcumstances of

TH TRU .lTNESS AND CATHOLICI

Though we assert "hereditary transmission* of
tho diaate uin question, we mua recognise the fact
that in the United Siate a malady very similar to,
and fully as malignant as, Canadiau orangepest ragea
very extensively, eapecialy amonget te chiidren of
Irish Catholia parents. aFew, very few escspe of the
latter, and this would seem to indicate a taint or
virus in the moral atmosphere itself. But bere again
it is certain thai theI " common schoola" are the greatt
centres of infection, in which the moral miasmata
are engeudered, and from whence they are-propa-
gata,

those who have already been attacked. In the
primary stages of the malady t is, we believe,i
amenable to treatment ; but wben confirmed and
malignant, or tIrougb negiect alowed to assume
the chronic form, it is, we fear, beyocd the reach
ot Ie ableet praclihoners. Every man bo-
ever, as with te r drpest, ha his own nlostrum

1

"oe with one, and for ever," bas ne right to
interfere with the sexual unions of its subjects, ort
to legislate in any manner whatsoever thereupon.1
If marriage be not a Sacrament, bit a mere civil
contract, them m the name of common sense, and1
common consistency, let us bave " free trade" int
marriage, is in dry goads and breadstuffi: let1

not been pleased to legislate H-imself u on the
matter, left His creatures free to determine for
themselves, the termesand conditions of their
several sexual unions ; so long of course as they
are guilty of no frauds, no misrepresentations, ne
obtaining of goods upon false pretences, ne vio-
lence. But where God bas not seen ft te im-

St b e seape y S~ conduct is icdompre-

hensible, uxcep tupon the hypothesis, .maintamned
as a fact in stomequartersthat Stephens wagi
treaty witb the Goverament: that he allowed
bimself toe harrested in rder to put it in po-
session of the important documents in bis pos-
session, and at the same time to avoid the odium
of having "sold the pass ;" and that the subse-
quent escape was one of the conditions of the

1 bargan, the terms of which the Government
f wishes te keep secret. That this is the true

version of the affair we are far from pretending
but it must be allowed that the whole business

looks very fishy. The Fenian convicts had ail

been removed from Mountjoy prison to Dart-
moor.

With the exception of a little stir inthe
Quartier Lassa at Paris amongst the students
of the Academy, because of the expulsion of five

a of their number for the expression of vary ad-

vanced. Liberal opinions at Liege, and the Minis-
terial crus, or crises at Florence, there isl httle
worth noticing in the Continental journals. The.

Emperor of Austria, by recognising the national
existence of Hungary, and restoring its Legisla.
ture, is strengtheniug bis position, and putting

bimseif in a atrorger attitude to resist any at-
tack that may ho made opon him by Italianre.
volutioniste. The Pope, ite issaid, bas deter-
ninee not to leave Rome, even should ail the

French troops be withdrawn ; it s also stated

that the name of the Emperor Maximilian ts

omitted from the list of Catholic Soverens
to whom the Pope sends his usual Chriatmas
felicitations.

THE 'I ORANGEPEsT," on No-PopER
Muanai5r5 reToRoNTo.-The Toronto Globe
requesting " specific instances" of the ill-treat-
ment of which, in his letter te the CityCouncil,

is Lordship the Bishop of Toronto complained,
is answered in the following terme by the Pred
man of the same City:-

The Globe deuires te have 'specife uinstanees cf
agffeniag.r We shalt mention a few, as briefly as
possible.

Ose of the ladies of Lorretto, while accompanying
the pnpiis on ibeir valk, s'S topped on thm
crascent, a short time a ine, by s man of gentie-
manly appearance, who raised ber veil and aaked1
hon te marry im.

The ladieaof the sase commnuity, and the Sisters
of St. Joseph, have been frequently pelted with
snow-ball nsud aven atones, l ithe public atreets by
grown bels. They bave hbmauslted wiih snob
choice epithets as priesta' wives;,' daughters of
the scarlet lady,' kc.
h e a rconun ocurrenca t have the priests

groealy insulted. Wore they ta have publshed the
indiguities offred teatem ie this city, during the
past fivyea ars, it would b. necessary t hava grant.
ed them a standing apae. in the morning papers -
Thmy lire ssked & where are your wlvea Il They are
told-evu aoypersns o who style theielves ladis-
to 'take up their petticoats.' They are sneeringlyi
asked for 'penance and absolution.' Thee and a
score of other such low exhibitions of till lower
bigotry they have te submit te but toc often.,

It iu only a few weeka ago, since one of the prieats
of St. Michael's Cathedral, in passing along the
streets, was asuaulted by a yonng scamp with snow
bals-the mother of the hopefut youth encouraging
hlm in bis oulaught 068 vbile.

Wit"iu asfos'day., the Biahop ad bis Chancellor
were literally chased by two gangs of boys tbrough
Teruprauce snd Yongm immolas, shouting eut the
mc tapprobricuuand diagueticg epthets. Ris Lord-
ship and companion were compelled to seek shelter
froe Ibmeannoyance wbich they receierd.

The stained gises windowa aet the Sacnisty sud of
the Cathedrat bave beau amashed in many places.c
Te bres'i tîLe.of tbm Saciatyit hrequired the force of
a ateong club or hevy stona, as they were pro.
tected by thick wire.

Two h alies have already beu fred inato the
Loreito Couvent.

A ball passed over the head of the Bimhop of Te-t
ronto as h was going te bed,rd lodged in the
uaslng cf the dean, s fes' juchaesfrnmhere ha stood.
1: ia not the custom ot catholies te fire inte convents
or loto Ibe dwelling of hoir Bishop.

Owiug ta the repested insulta snd aneyancesc
whioh ho has received, Hie Lordship the Bishop of
Torcno nhbu bee obiged tcldiscontinus w.lking
he atreets cf the city Even wbeudriving inhis

carriage hle ie not frea fron affront.--Toronto Free.n
man.

The characteristic feature of these insulta te
the Catholic Clergy, and Sisters of Charity, is
this: That the authors are not amongst the poor
and uneducated, but amongst the more wealthy
and so-called respectable classes of Toront.l
society. Rowdyism, or, in another word,'
blackguaardismn, ls a moral malady which nages
chiefly amoengst the youth cf the upper strata cf
te Toronto world. -

Thas is the fact. Now', as in the case of the

genesis cf rin'derpest or murrain pf'evalent
amongst te cattle of England, lte question
arrises--boy dad these youths contract Chie menali
disease? Hias il broken eut epontaneously
amongst them, and without any commumîcation
w'ith previously infected aubjects! e r bave they
contracted it by cntagion, or more properly,
from the infectiouas teachings of others? A

good deai may ho said on both sides ; but tapon
the whole we incline to te heredîtary' transmis-
sien cf te nasty disease mu question, and:think Chat
it is merely aggravated and ttensified by tho un-
wholesome moral atmosphere, and defective
santtry arrangements cf Torante. The seedse
cf the malady are always there present, even

vhén latent, and.requaire mereii I simulus ofbrllbe develÉo ment
certain,. conditions favorable ta thedeitop!nent
of the disease, to burst out witb yfaCali. Of

course tb progress of the epidemie, mud tciu-

tensity' are mucb affected by the pecalar and

very un*bolesome diet upon which the Toronto

youth are fed from teacher' desks in the com-D

mon achoole, and fromn evangelcal. pulpits.-

There is a Jewish proverb illustratve of the

effects or unclean feedtng, that tells us that

of ten parts Of leprosy, nme parts are amongst

the swine ; and se in Ilire manner it is pretty

certain Chat the youth of Toroto, though con-

stitutionally prone ta the disease or moral

leprosy in question, are rendered still more

liable to take or manifest it in an aggravated

fora, though the very aasty intellectual food

wbhich is unfortunately administered ta them in

the common achools, and from'evangelical pulpits.

We say "evangelical pulpits," because the

Toronto Freenan, te whom s'e are indebted for

the above-given particulars of the terrible mur-

rain, or orangepest, now r ag at Toronto,
expressly assures us that the conduct of the

" Anglican body" is an exception, a marked ex-

ception, to that of the other Protestant com-

munities.. This, thou*gh it does not surprise, yet

gratifies us ; for whatever opinions we may en-

tertain of . e theological status of our Anglican

neighborswe always rejoice te have it in our

power to do justice to them as gentlemen. The
conclusion-then ta which we come is this: That

as of leprosy, nine parts in ten are amongst the

samne, so of this still more loatbsome disease, the
"orangepest," fire parts at least are t be as-

signed te the evangelical pulpits, and the balance
te the common schools.

We should be well pleased were the Freeman,
or sorne of our Toronto friends who isave daily'
cames of the said diseaae hefore their eyes, ta
furnish us with a correct and full diagnosis of it,
that soa we might for somie theory as ta the best

mode of treating it. In aso faras we can learn,

the orangepest is identical wi:h the "No-

Popery murrain" that raged with great in-

tensity in England during the reige of Charles
I[. and of whicb the leading symptoms bave been
well described b> contemporary writers. The

heart and the bead are evidently the chief seats

of the disease. These organs are always more
or less affected ; and mideed most of its vietime

are what we would term "sOft" or "sappy.
headed," whîlst a carefai autopsy invariably
discloses the presence of a very corrupt beart,

full of filth, bitterness, and ail uncharitableness.
The must ordinary and prominent symptoms, are
a very foui tangue, and fetid breath ; there is
very great depression of the moral and intellec-
tuai faculties; much discharge of feculent mat-
ter froin the mouth: eyea red and inofamed ;
gait staggering often, as if from the eslcts of
tiquoer, with an apparently irresistible propensity

ta evt-tspmaking, lyîg1,andslandering. Ail these
symptoms are much aggravated by the sight of a
priest, or a Sister of Charity, vhich acte upon the
victi::ss of the strange malady we are describing,
as the sight of water is said teoact on rabid cure;
throwing theinto strong convulsions, in the
courge of which a violent evacuation of black-
guardisn and obscenity generally occurs, and
seems ta give momentary relief to the patient.
This is what the best moral pathological writers
tell us respecting this hideous disease, or orange.

From the above sketch-imperfect as it ne.
cessarily must-be snue, as the disease is rare in
Lower Canada, or occurs only in a very miti-
gated form, we have fe or no opportunnties of
making persona[ observations-it will be seen
that the TorontoE "orangepest" of the nine-

teenth century is, in all its chief features, iden-
tcal with the "No-Popery murran' bthat
raged in England during the seventeenth cen-
tury, and of which the virus is net quite ex-
hausted even in our days. For the treatment cf
this dtsease vo bave had many' prescriptions.-
P'ole-axing the tnfected,immnediately the symptomns
declasre themselves, as is done with cattle aI-
tacked vith " rinderpest," is strong>y reom -

msended b>' so, but vo by' ne mene approve
ouf it. Iu the case cf Titus Oates, one ef the
finst, or at ail eventi most celebrated victims oet

the great "NVo-Popery murrain" cf the times cf
Charles It., severe and repeated floggings aI the
eart's-tail were exhibited with the mcosthoee-
ficial results lo the public health; and Ibis mode
of treament, could il be adaopted in Toronto,
alternated w'ith a course of piliery' and bard-.
Iaber on the treadmi, would ne doubt be found
most efficacious ini the case cf the victime toc
orangepest in that Cilty. Both these methods
of dealhng with the disease-pole-axing and flog-
gtng-are how'ever cul t of6te question, aud weo
mnust needs have resource te soime other pro-
phylactic aud therapeuticu agents for the purpose
af checking tho further spread cf lthe disease
amonugst the non-infected, aud for tho cure oft

or iofallibl- speerfic ; and here is one highly re-
commended by Dr. Lynch and the Catholic ec-
clesiastical faculty generally, which we think Our
Toronto friends would do well to try.;

You must meet the disease tn the first instance,
and try to arrest its further progress, by a pien-
tiful use of the herb known as "good example,"
mixed with "loyal,language and demeanor;'

avoiding of course ail iiwholesome vapors such as
issue from neglected back-slum Fenianism, and
Annexation esspools. Moral cleanlines is an
excellent pretervattre against disease. So much
for preventive measures.

. Towards the infected with orangepest, the
following- mode of treatment has been always
highly recommended by Doctor Lynch and his
brother practitioners. Take of "Christian
Charity" one ounce ; of "leavenly Patience"
one ounce ; of « Worldly Prudence" two scru-
pies ; these, heaten up with 9 Soft Words"
into the form of an electuary, and administered
on the first' outbreak of a paroxysm of the dis-
ease, and when the-first fetid or purnlent dis-
charge from the lips of the infected person is
visible, form about the best prescription that we
know of, er.at lil evente the one best adapted te
the actual circumstances of Toronto. Of course
ai very severe attacks this remedy wili not be
sufficient ; and it would then, we think, be advis.
able t invoke immediately the services of some
duly licensed .and regular practitioner, or magis-
trate, if such can be found, and entrust the case
to his bands, as alone competent to deal with
Uorangepest" or mahegnantt Protestant mur-
ranm.

CONGRESS AND THE MORMONs. .- Having,
as they think, done with the South, and pending
their operations against Popery, the triumphant
party in the United Sta.es proposes it seeme ta
deal with, and put down Mormonism.

Assuredly we are no admirers ci that particu.
Jar phase of Protestantismn ; and its peculiar in-
stitution, polygamy, eau find no favor in the eyes
of Catholice. But what pretence the non-Ca-
tholie Governmont of the United States eau put
forwardl as a plea for interfering with Mormon.
ist, or wbat pretext it eau urge for takng ac-
tion against the pluraltty of wives system, we
cannot understand.

It cannot interfere as a Christian State, for
Christian character it-the United States Gov-
eroment-bas none. O those subject te it, of
its merbers, many in their individual capacities
may be Christians ; just as many are Jews, more
infidels, and some, as in Calhfornia, Chinese
idolaters, worshippers of monstrous idoli with
impossible mouths. But in its collective or cor-
porate capacity, the United States Government
has no religious character whatsoever, and cat.
not, therefore, upon Christian grounds, interfere
with the Mormons, or with any other fort of reli.
gous error however monstrous.

But except upon Christian grounds, unleEs
upon the plea that it is a Christian State, bound
therefore te enforce the Christian law of mar-
nage within its limits, and with which law the
pluralhty of wives system of the Mormons is n-
compatible, the Government of the United
States can have no right te interfere in the mat-
ter at ail, l. the matter of the sexual unions
of its subjects-even of its non-Mormon subjects
-it dues not enforce, it does not so mach as re-
cognise the Christian law of marriage ; and it
tolerates abuses as bad n kmnd, if not in degree,
as anght that can be laid te the score of the foi-
lowers of Brigham Young. In the plurality of
wives syitem of the latter, there is nothing more
impure, nothing more immoral, nothing more
contrary ether-to natural, or te revealed religioni
than there is nthe divorce system which the
Government of the United States tolerates
amonget ail its subjects.

Marriage,per se, if not the subject matter of
divine legislation, if not settled in ail its terms
once and for all by God's revoaled law, se that
ne human legielation can have the right to inter-
fer. therewath, je but a mere civil centract ;
and therefore a contract cf which all the termus
are te be determined by the contracting parties
themselves. Thîe State, which does net assume
te itself the rtght cf enfercing a divine and Chrie-
tian law cf marriage, can have ne right to meddle
in any mannor whatsoever with the sexual con.-
tracte cf its subjects--except ; 1st. te enforce
lthe terme thereof mutually agreed upon by the
contracting parties, until the latter shall mutually
agree betwixt themselves te rescind or modify
them. '2d. te punish fraud ; as for instance when
eue cf the conracting parties being previously
married should represent himself or herself', as
cingle ; and 3rd. te protect the civil and natural
rights cf any third parties, mn beiug, or likely toe
he called inte beîDg, whose civil Statue is or may
be affected by the contracte in question. ßeiyond
this, a State wvhich does net recognise the Chris-
tîan law cf mfar-lage laid downu by God imself,

us mist that our sexual contracts be as free fro.
ail State interference as are ail our contracts i
the other afaire of life.

But it may be asked is not. bigamay a crime 1
and te it net the legitimate function ot the civil
magistrate to punish crime with the view to ites
preventiony We reply:-.

Yes, certainly bigamy ia a erime-and gene.
rally a two-fold crime. It is a crime agamnst
God's revealed law, delivered by Cbrist, and
proclaimed by the Catholhe Church: but a crime
iherefore of i(hich, considered under this aspect-
that ts to say as sin or a moral-offence-the State,
unconnected with the Church, and destitute of
afl distinctte religions character as is the Gov-
ernment of the U. States, can ot take cogni-
sance-any more thanit can take cognizance of
impurity, inadelity, heresy or any other mortal
sin.

But bigamy ta a crime aise, in that generally,
it implhes fraud on the part of one'of the parties
to the marriage contract, and therefore injury to
the other party : and it te only under the latter
aspect s.e. as a fraud and as an injury, that the
non-Christiin State whose function it ta to pro-
teet its subjects from injury, and te punish frand,
can consistently interfere therewith. A. for in-
stance, coutracting a sexual union with B. re.
presents himself as single, and on this under-
standing B. consente to cohabit with him: but if
A. deceive B. in that he is alreadf contracted
te another woman, then of course the State is
bound to avenge the wrong done to B. by
punialing the frand of A.: Just as the State would
interfere to puniah any other fraudulent transae--
tion, such for instance as forgery, or obtainieg
goods under faise pretences. In this sense, but
in no other sense that we can perceive, can the
non-Christian State consistently punish the crime
of bigamy.

Il again for instance A.min making his overtures
to B. sbould arow himself to be previtusry
sexually contracted or married to a third person ;
and if after this clear unlerstanding B. should
still consent te enter into a civil sexuai contract
with A., we sec not upon what grounds the mnon-
Christian State could interfere therewith, or
consistetly with its principles infict any punish-
ment apon either A. or B. It might îodeed
say-" I wl not recognise your particular con-
tract as entaling with it any of the peculiar civil
consequences, which I have attacbed te sexual
contracts contracted under other conditions ap-
proved of by me." Se in other imatters the State
refuses to give effect, or to attach civil conse.
quences, te many contracte informally entered
into betwist is subjecte, and unaccompanied by
certain State prescribed conditions. But it does
not puumsh either of the parties te these informai
contracte, se long as there ta fraud on neither
side, and se civil injury inflieted opon sone third
party.

Now bere is just the case of the Mormons.--
The men and woenen of that Protestant sect
make certain anti-Christian sexuial contracts be-
twixt themselves, net fraudulently on either stde,
but openly, and without any attempt at conceal-
ment. The U. States government may well say
to these Mormons. " I do not recognise these
contracte as entailing any of those civil conse.
quences that I have attached te sexuai contracte
entered into under certain conditions by me
prescribed, and carried ont with certain legal
formalities. I eanaot interfere te enforce their
terms even ; but since there ta no fraud on eoth
side-no civil wrong or injury done, I cannot os
the other band, interfere to punish you for having
entered into them."

This, we contend, is the only answer that the
non-Cbristian State, that is to say the State
which does not recognise the Christian law of
marriage as supreme, and arrevocable in every
one of its details ; which does not in consequence
accept Marriage as a Sacrament, and as therefore
per se altogether beyond and above the domain ofits lgilatn, and cf the Civil Magîstrate-culd
consistently make te a proposition urging it to
punish bîganmy, pelygamy, ar the plurality cf wîves
system cf Che Mormons, la Chic non-Christian
position the Government cf the United States
actually is ; aud it cannot interfere with the dis-
ciples cf Joe Smilth and Brigbam Young, without
doing viconce to its own fundametal princîples,
and plunging itelf auto a very ocean cf contradie-
tions, tnconsistencies, and absurdities.

Mormonism may be a great moral ovîl. It la
ne doubt a bideous blotuh uapon the civilisation
and social development cf the uîmeteenth century.
But te this complexion, or te cne very analogous
thereunto, muet it came at last with every ceom-
mnumity which does not accept implicitly the Law'
of Marriage as gîven by Chris, and as laid down,
and expounded by lis Church,--"« One with one,
and for ever." If Chie ho net the law' af God ; if
Marriage, ini other wvords, be net a Sacrament,
and Cherefore raised to a higher plane than than:
cf any civil contract, thon bas HeT, since Ho bru

"7
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pose restictions, or te prescribe terms i as in

the bghest degree absord, tyraiccal and im

pios for man -tô interfere.
Iàtead cf interfering ·with the Mormons and

therr -peculiar· domeste institution, the United

states Goverament weuld do well ta direct it

attention to the unhealthy condition of its man

Mormon sujects; ta the prevalence among thema

,f the immoral and anti-Christian system of

.divorce-wbioh as after ail but the plurality o
wies pystem with another link in the chais ; and

to the fearfully wide spread and daily increasing
é social evil" under its very nose. This, were

it actcated by any motives having their origin in

morality, it could do; and herein, were it in any
eense a Christian Government, it might do some-

thing, though not much. There are worse thinga
nau the polygamy of the Mormons ; Washing-

ton and New York, and Boston are as Sodom

.and Gomorrha, compared with Utah,! and we

beliere that there is more vice, more filthness in

ene single street of the Srt-iamed, than is to be

found amongst ail the ahabitants of Sait Lake

City. In the Old World it in as bad; and
whilst that hideons scar on modern society,

euphuistically spoken of as the "social evil" is
rife everywhere, it is but a piece of sanctimonious

hypocrisyf or us te lift9P aour bands in holy
horror at the licentieusness of the Mormons.-

a dee we wili go further, and will assext that,
meither morally nor physically is the pliralty of
vives sytem practised amongst the latter se in-

jurions te society as that system of concubinage
whish but ton generally obtaina in other nom-
munitiea that have thrown off the restramnts of

Christ's bely law. The subject *s a delcate one ;
the ground on wbich we tread trembles beneath

eur feet, and we must walk warly ; but this we

airim, withot fear of contradiction, that the
State or community which tolerates divorce, and
whch in impotent as against the "social evil"

bas no rigbt ta deneunce the licentiousness of

the Mormons, and no power or mission ta reform

them.

REL:eîOus LusERTY.-We gather trom our
U. States exchanges that th undermentioned

Priesta bave been arrested in Missouri, and ern-
mitteil te take their trial for the offence of

preaching, and exercîsing their sacerdotal fane-

tiens without permission from the State; which

exacts an oath frei aIl clergymen as the con-

dition without which no one is te officiate as a

minieter of the Gospel,or as a school teacher.
It would be superflaous ta insist apo the tyran-

tical assumption of authority on the part of the

State of Missouri, on the outrage upon religious li-

berty which the above facts imply. We cite them
merely ta show how incompatible democracy is
with tre freedom, civil or religious ; and ta inspire

the Catholhcs of Canada with a saintary borror
of the poltical systen that obtains amongst Our

neighbors ta the South, and nader which such

.such abominations are 2ossible and actual.

Thet names of the several priests, confessors in
.the cause of religious lberty agatust a tyranncal

democracy are : Fathers Kuavd, McGerry,

O'Reaau, and O'Dunoghoe,-names worthy of

-honorable mention in company wth those who,
Like the glornous St. Thomas of England, resisted

te the death the encroachments upon things spi-
ritual of the tyrant kings of the Middle Ages.-

We in the nineteenth century boast often and

loudly of our progress-of our intelligence, sud

our greater freedom; if the truth be cunnangly

looked into it wil appear that that progress, in-

telligence, and increase of liberty consist mereyi>

in a change of despots ; in the transfer of

tyranny from It hands of Kings and nobles, to
the unclean bands of an absolute mob, y which
th wort sad mnt out rageous pretensions of the

aneient despote, are to-day put forward with as

mauch arrogance as ever. This vaunted fïrogres

,is alter ail, but n change from bai to worse.
Nor are priesta the only victims of demacratie

despotism; for it seems that the Nans for the of-
<eact af teacbhmg without a licence fram thet

*tate r to be tara trom their Couvents, and
thrnst int jaîd. Our authoraty' te the Missouri

*Republican, from whmch ve copy' thm annextd

paragraph:-
"lIn a few day Ibe Nas are te be indicted for

teaching : they' are to ha dragged fram their silent
.Ceaient, freom titeir nseful labars cf instructing the
young eommiîted te their charge, andsarraigued."

Thtere is more in Ibis aset outrage ain an aI-

'tack upon Ihe rights andl liberties ef religion ; itl
'àa tak tpnthe Famil' sud a deiuai by the

-State cf the rigbt et tht parent te bave bic chiu-

dren cduicated as be pieases, an by wiemeee
lue pleases. But what needl iusistîng uapon Ibis.!

what necessit> is there ta muiti>y instances toe

shew that every' etep on the patht cf Yankee de-

aaocracy as but another step taken tovards thet

viest and most abject slavery.

Se weuid cali attention ta the lecture la be
given by J. J. Curran, Esq., on Thursday, the

45th inst. in the St. Anne's Hall, Grifintown.-

The subject is Richard Lalor Shiel.

The death of Bishop Murdoch, Vicar Aposto-

ic ,of the Western Distriet of Scatland, is e-
dnrêPj - Thir ni .rreat cause of sorrow for the

forte . ss a g.- %
Catholhes of Glasgow, by whom the deceased

Pretate WIs sincerely loved.

ceiv. d such a mark of deep feeling Of affection from a
cengregatian ce aff,îcîianat sud edearea to me, and
1, obatiok the a for itoienterous and unerpected'gift.
I accept vtit pieaure, dear friends, your handsome
sud vaccete <pd ation,sud above aillthe touching
wnde of vap viitt vhich you have accompaied
i in this yaour addreas-not ibat I deem myself war-
tbycf then, but lItake it asa token of your noble
dispofitons, ltards te humble indiridual ituo the.

laoighty was pleased to hoose as; ynr spiritual
guide In the way s etrnal blis, durig aIWlat'

ý 
1

a Vwe have ta record anotheé- serions fire at
Quebec on themorning of Saturday lut, an the
block of buildings belonging ta the. Sisters of the

i Congregation of St.Rbch, occupied as stores
I and shops. The value of property destroyed is
a estimated at near $300,000, et whicb perhaps
- one half only are covered by Insurahee. Owisg
a -ta the frequency and destructivenese of fires at
If Quebec a meetwg of all tbe Insurance Coin-
f panies has been held in Montreal, a whichit was

decided ta advance the rates of insurance fifty
per cent aver the new tariff. Thus the rates
charged at Quebee are actually one ubndred per
cent higher than they were this time last year.

Ta NOnRTî Barrisa REvIzw. Decem-
ber,1865. Dawson Bros., Montreal. Leonard
Scott & Co., New York.-The current number
opens vith an interesting and ably written notice
of Samuel Taylor Coleridge, and is followed by
articles on the followang subjects:-German
Noveliats-Plato and the other Companions of
Socrates-Mr. H. Taylor's later Plays and
Miner Poems-Pindar and b s Age-On the
Gothie Renaissance in English Literature-and
the Cattle Plague. For particulars concerning
this and.the other reprints of the Brntish periodi-
cals by Mesrs. Leonard & Co., of New York,
we refer the reader te their advertisement which
will be found in another colmumn.

Ta E GUARDIAN.-This a the tille of a new
paper published at St. Louis, Mo., and in the
interest ai Catholies, of which the ,firet inumber
bas already reacbed us. That such a paper is
needed greatly in that quarter thre eau bu ne
doubt, and we feet equally confident that the
Guardias will well supply that great and pres-
sing need. We think that already we do re-
cognise the sweet Roman band, and that we eau
detect the accents of a once famaliar voice, for
some time silenced. We trust that we mayh be
sorreet in cor surmises-but at all evets we
beg the Guardian ta accept our best wishes for
his life and prosperity, as a guardiau and expo-
omît of the true principles of civil and religious
liberty, in a country where everything iseems ta

be going tobthe bad, tbrougb the as yet iunchecked
license of democrasy.

L'Ecao DE LA F RNc.-We have noW
received several numbers of this pubhlcation and
ean say' in its favor that It fully 'redeems the
pledges of its Prospectus, by furnîshiag its rea-
ders with a careful selectiot from the most op-
proved Cathoie writers of the day: from such
men as the Bishop of Orleans, and others who no
bravely, and to a considerable extent effectually,
strive against the carrent of infideity and domo-
cracy. To our contemporary L'Echo de la
France do ue wish every success la bis under-
taking.

PRSENTATION TO THE BEY. J. J. COLLINS,
FITZROY HARBOR.

Te tM Editor of the True Witess.
The following affectionste address, together with a

prent of a splendid horse,valued a% forty.five paunde,
was presented by the Congregation of St. Michael's
Church at Fiteroy Harbor (as s New Year's Gift) to
their paetor, the Rev. J. J. Collins.

Rer. and Dear Sir,-We beg leave most humbly
and respectfully to approach your persaon at the holy
sanaluary, and tender to yon in th nase of the con-
gregation bere assembled car earneit and beartfelt
wistes of a happy nev year, and many rturns of the
season. Now that yon are about fourteeu months
amongit usministering taocar wanta, esregards car
spiritual welfare, undergoing hardships and privation.
by long journies from end to end of %is irregularly
scattered mission, your indefatigable labors as a tes-
cher of the Caholie doctrine, your eloquence lu the
pulpit, your kinduss to Our littleones, your deter.
mination to brave every itorm fl the discharge of
your duty as a faithful priest, and true soldier or the
cross whie endears yon ta us as aur spiritual adviser
and guide; se therefore we avait ourselves of the
presst public opportunity at this feative time to
greet yon with a warm and learty welcome te our
midet, or te say l our maternai language,' 0aed oeUa
Failthea.' It is the ctaracteristie mark et true a-
tholics of every age of the Chcrh, and of every clime,
particularly the warmhearted esitie race, to assemble
round the priesthood ailt th aitar, and in the Oon-
feasional, sud thora recoiv eacnsalstion lu teir
trouble, sud s balai for their sorrave. As te needie
to ts pale, or lte Salai Systoem round ltai great
luminary lthe centre of light sud heat, se aiso de we.4
Rer. Fatter, lok te yen sud te Ohurcht as lte centre
cf spiritual lit sud heat here, and tite true guide toa
eternal htappins htereafier. Accept titis onr git;
humble thaught il may' be, yet il is s mark ef our
reopent sud ataachment ta yonr person; sppreciating
ns we do your noble sud îirtuous qualities as a priest
cmbined vwith that et a gentleman, wiiah canuot
fai te command thm respect due ta sucht. Accept
thon dear Pather aur gratitude accompanied by' cur
bîsi visites that yen: lfe sud heaiti ay> be long
spared amongst us la ts dischtarge cf your sacred
duties for the grester houer sud glery' ef Qed the
sîalltin cf your own aonl, sud those of lte flock

whtom Qod in his mena>' committedl ta your tara.
Signed in bebalf ef ths coungregation,
John McDousld, John <Jappa,
Patriok Garman, Jobs Tes<ens,
James Farrell, Patrint H. Kelly,.
Timolthy McMahon, Thoamas Hogan,
Patriok O. Kelly, Chanrch Warden sud Sesretary'-

Treasuarer.

aUPr.
Desr Friendesud Gentlemen cf tbe cmmttee,-It
iimosble for aete gin ntterane ta the senti.-

metsrfaatitudemasud admireticu wiith whicht I me.
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Treasurer.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLO 'ND LITERLARY
INSTITUTE, QUEBEO.

Ofieers fer the ensuing year:-
President-Mr. John Lane, jar.
lit. Vice President -Mr. M. J. O'Doherty.
2nd. Vice Preaident-Mr. John O'Reilly.
Treasurer-Mr. Geo. Nilia.
Cor. Secretary-Mr. D.D. O'Meara.
Recording Secrotary-Mr. W. H. LaRoche.
Ast. Secretary-t Boland.
Committe :--Thaddeus J. Walsh, J. F. Golden,

John Lilly, Wilîiam Delaney, M. S. Shee, James Mc-
Kenna, James Fi spatrick, Thomas McGreavy, R. W
Behan, Wm. Kirwin, sud Thomus J. Walhh.

Quebeo, 9th January, 1866.

ST. PATRIOK'S BEFEVOLENT SOOIITT,
QUEBEO.

The annual general meeting of the St. Patrick'a
Benevolent Society, for the election of officers and
general ibusness, took place at their meeting roomi
on nonday eveuing, the 8th instant, when the foi-
lowing gentlemen were eleated ofiSas bearers for the
ensmng year:-

President-.Mr. John Lilly.
lst Vice-President-Mr. Jas. A. Quin.
Zad Vice-President-Mr. Thomas MuHenry'.
Treasurer-Mr. Thaddeus J. Walsh.
Socretary-Mr. William E. LaRuche.
Aest. Secretary-Mr. Michael Rocket.
Committee:-Mesare. John O'Rielly, J. Y. Golden,

George Neilan, James Burns, John Convey, Matthew
Sherlock, and William Stewart.

The StanddIead rournal gives the ollowing accoaunt
of a emuggling fact: r- one Richard Goodall, of
Holland, Va., was overbauled by ofiieer Rand of
Newport, on Saturday night, near Beebe Plain, with
a quantity of contraband goods. Rand jumped into
Goodall's eleigh and toid hitu to drive to Newport.-
He drove in that directian until ho came to the cross
roada, when he took a road leading back into Cana-
da. Rand seised the reins to tar towards Newport,
when Goodaill knocked him cff the leigh, disarmed
him or his ehaooting-iron,' and tbencooly lnvited him
Io accompany him back into Canada. Rand conclu-
ding thatdiaretion was the better part of.valor, com-
pied,- and Goadall took. his freight back into the
Quaee domiaa.

Gillivray, Lancaster, $2 ; J Hay, 2 ; J Divine $1. ness, La Minerve, La Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation'
Per V O'Neill, Fita:oy-E Lunny $2; J Levy $4 ale, Le Perroqaet, La Scie andLe Defilohsr.--The
Per H Gaffey, Giharlottetown, P E I-J Cahill$2; Novelette, Dime Novels, Dime Sang Books, Joke

Georgetown, J O'Donoghue $2; J MeCormick$ 2. Books, Alniânsck, Dianes, Maps, Guide Books' N.e
Per P .à Sheridan, Ting wick-J Williams $2; Rer sic Pper, Diawing Books, and en'ry deùiaipîlon e

o Bochet $2:. WritingFaþprEdvelopes, snd Shool teiales, ai
Per Gurphy, Ottawa-y Kinhella $1; M Dalton the very loWest pricea. Albums, tPhotognaplns ad

$1; M MNtPik $; Coishelse, Re M MGoey$5; Prints. Sb6sdriptionssoeivsfor 'Ncwskpaera ut
1ichmad, ReY M COnne $2. . gasne.

twelve months I have had charge of this interesting
mission, which seem ta have passed sway so swiftly,
sud sa bappi0 ; sud moron e suit s.>'lu ail justice
ta lte pppls cf itsre>'Harber ltaI, netvithsîsudIng
their fev failing, I have always ftnnd them a good
sud raviog peopls, mir ready ta followthe adîti cf
tei paster, sud ,RlWsye attentL ive t1ti86sedattes

.wich religion imposes on them, bath with regard ta
their Maker, their meigibor, and themselves. A
pastor bas no subject of which hs can bau ocf
achieving when hina se efficacioely aSided la his
arduous labors by your constant efforts ta prove
yourselves datifal incomplying with bis injunetions.

In concinsion, my dear friendesand gentlemen of
the committee, allow me ta assure yn how sincerely
and how ardently I roturn your kind wishes and fer-
vently pray, tat the Almigty, the Giver of every
gcad gif, ma>'miowen do ape yon and yas iie
aheiceat blessiug la te humble bat saneat petition
of your gratefal and much obliged servant,

J. J• ConUs, uPastor.
N.B.-The noble animal above named le sixteen

hinds higi, was raised by, and fra James Hubble,
Esq., of Hubble'i Falle, who generously subscribed
ve dollars towards the purchase.
Fitaroy Harbor, January 4th, 1866.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLEC AND LITERARY
INSTITURE, QUEBES.

TRTI55rra E muUL asPORT.

Ta the Members of the St. Patick'a Caiholic and
Literary Institute:

Gentlemen,-Your council, whose ters of Office
expirea to-night beg les.ve ta lay before you the foi-

losElon:

During the last year, they regret that only nue
lecture was delivered by the Rvd. Patrick Dohrty,
-subjeet, 'Father Matîhew.' Your Council are'
happy ta state tha they are in communication with
several gentlemen, lay and clerical, ta lecture befor
yon during the present winter, several of whom have
consanted and will appear before you for that pur.
pose vititih a fevveese.

tt. Patrick's ungit 1865, was celebrated in the
usual manner by a Literary nd Musical Soiree.
Again jour Ceuncil baie se fael prend ai lite han-
mou' a sdauccea itich attended tia aî velt as o
the former occasions, and hopes the sane good re-
cuitse msy fdlln ofraimvery St. Patrick anight .

The Reading Boom fer lte put jean vas veli
attended, sud six more newspapers added ta those
ususîly roceild. Tithe folling papera arete toe
fcund en te tablaetflite Resding Ruocs:TiteIlilas-
trated London News, Universal News, Weekly Regis-
ter, Dublin Nation, Harper's Weekly, Leslie' fillns-
traled, New sYn Pr Taita, Moreury and 4himn y
Canner, Boston Pilai, Wsvenly Magazine, P. E.,I.
Herald, Canadian Freeman, Irish Canadian, True
Wituose, Qubec Mornog Chronicle, Daily News,
Gazelle sud Daili> Meneur>'.

DoATÂroNs.-Your Council retura their bet ithanks
te the following gentlemen for their very valuable
donations during the past year: The proprietors of
the followisg papers sent freo-The Quebec Morning
Chroenile, Daily News, Geiette, and Daily Mereury ;
New York Tablet; Boston Pilot; Toronto Preeman,
and Montreaal Truc Witness ; also ta Patrick See,
Esq., for the Univoeal News, and te J. S. Bowen
Esq., Vice-Consul for the United 8iates, for 6 vol-
amas et the Diplomatie Crrespondeance of bis go-
uemrnment for the ye a1864; te a friand for the Iri.h
Ganadian, and ta John Lilly, Eq., for the Prince
Edu-ard Island Herald.
Tour Con filftop taI tthe foregoing Repot yul

be toauil atistsciery, itsîing loft naîhiug nudone
wih lay within their pover ta forward the inter.
esets o eiiInstitution.%

Ts viholeaf which is respectfully submitted.
[Signed,] JOHN LANE, jaur.,

lit. Vise Preaident,
JOHN O'BEILLY,

Secretary.

A Grand Drawing of Primes, lu aid of the Saint The new proprietors of the Actan mine, hare b.
Patrick'a Churci, Ottawa, O.W.. will taie place in gu ioperations, and now have twenty.Ove men at
the St. ptrick's Hall, Ottawa, on Wednesday andm von.Ti ent adrae i Ameicmn oppermarkt, bas barisbnaafe c th ie Wstern
Thurday, 7th and 8th of February, 1866. Townships mining interests and extended operationu

aOn a eond tommercial balaMay he expeced netTaPoios MoetoTt(r. -Lt ld undersGood ltaI siume.-czaeue.
Mr. Bratant vill succeed Colonel Ermautinger ta the Tri Ou. Fosso.-A aurlons and unlood for d.ofioe of Police Magistrate. vlapakent hu e toton place aIDlavane, vitihesint.

OrmwÂ.--The Quebec Daily Neir says that a the 'Pionne cil Wl, on th eproperet li e kla.

report was in circulation in that city that a con- ware and Ontario Petrolehum oaia", l that amucication froi Lord Monck ad been received by veiner linorebas bee met withat.'s deptit of sethe last English mail, announciog hat Har Majesty foot ln the rock. The eimln fasá athieknsas erelg
had appeinted fis Royal Highnosa the Dke of am- inche, but ils breadcth i, of course, ai pressat un-bridge ta vint Canada la May next, ta open te known.,Znden Free Pr.s,.
Parliament Baild'oga at Ottawa.

BioOrar enao To ExRasuîS.-A most unfortU-
mate -we do ot hin it would b using a toc atrog la Quebe, an the l instant, cf scalet teve
expression te araterise i as aàmcii diagraceful Thiomas Isidore, eldent so of Mr. John Hearn, agedoccurrence, 1mb1>' teck place in ltse Episoopal O hunci 6 j5 carsud 9 meutia.
at Jarras in Upper Canuade, consequunt upon the
Christmas decorations. From the statement uf the
Hamilton Speelalor's correspondent w gather hat a MONTREÂL WHOLESALE MARKITS
number of the congregation mot to decorate theMatreal,' Jas.'1, [865.'
Charch with eergreena in honr ot thie day. While Flour-Pollards e$3,00et a3,20; Middlings, 36 .
engged in this time honored labor of love,the icua- '$4,00;j'ie,341 't$4,35; Super., Na.'134,90t.
bont, Morton. suggested that they should bave a $4,05 ; Superfine 5, te$ 31,50;Fe o $4,15 te
cross, also constructed of evo-greens, and placed in 505 Extra, $6n,25 t o $6, 5 ;SupeFior xtra $t, t.
the chancel window, whic was done. The rest of $7,20; Bsg Fleur, $2,95 ta $3,00 ps ' $,lI.
the story i best old in the worda of the narrator. Eggp Bar dao, 2o to 22.
When tisa as aeen a portion of the congregatîon Tallow per lb, 00c to 006.bicore dsisfid sd ores othema roughî it under Pork-Quiet;New Mess, $25,00 teo$26,0e; Primelte notaic f Mn. Jouta, Chureituarden, viote tek Moes $00' ta $00,00; Prime, $00,00 ta $00,0,.
no notice of the matter hut allowed the cross still ta Oaîmesl pan bnI cf 200 Io, $4,15 la $5,10:neosin p .I ts interai goden lto services et Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.20.Suoda>' sud Chtristmas, a gaod deal oftenlîlciasa toot Aihtpr10Io ie os t$,6t Y
place among the members of the congregation, and tde, pen00 lb.,7 VIir Pot arls 1,50 lt $S,06;several persons tought thai the decoratlon vasle Dreoed Hogt, per 10 .,75 ; Pa$,$50ta 8,00.Bay t- ltsa, iejudicloas. Amiong ltest oa lenit Basfsd Ho, pr 100 b . 4,00 Ia 3S2&
in heir opposition was Mr. Wittaker, and on Sun- B lie, per 100 lba 5,00 ta 6,50h bSbe;p, oacht, .. $4,00 la $6,50
day as sou as the fupa behedictionf adbe pr- Lami 325 te 450uonced, heansnrched up te sisiseofthîe ehancel, Catved, isola, - - 3.0eta $c,0@
placed one nes upon the Communion table, and
pulled down the sacred emblem, throwiug it on te
fioor. We have net read ofan act of greater inde- MONTRNAL ETAIL MARKET FEI0ES.
aineyc, dince fanaticiaim in religion rau dma. The Jasuary 1l, 1866.
offen.den, for bravliuin ulte citurat, vs suppose, vas à. ei. s. d.
iudicted befor ttiMagistrate,u hoi nee hlm fine Flour, country, per atnltal ..... 16 I I. it
dollars and costa-a eus smali enougiin itmelf,coni- OStnst, do .... 11 to 11a
deing tosacrilegiousnes ot lite oisns argedbut nadis, eai, de .. '.e a ot o
sufficieniteoshow litaiteliai asîsd uulavtolly, sud 6Wbearin ., ... e 0t c
that such proceedings would sot be tolerated. The Bariey, do , per 53 Ibo .... 3 O t 3 t
Rer. Mn. Morton iu giniug his ovidence nid: Ithad Pesat do. .... 8 I9ta e 4
aonaludsd tu>'sermon sud lte ienedittien, sud itsd 0Das, do. -- .... 1*ta 1î16
elosed my ands for prayer te ask God te bles the Butter, fresh, pir 16. .... 1 6 to a
servie of the dy andsw ot daes;dhad ieard a D sali de . .. i 1 0eOè
noise, sud on iiug I su lte dofendant l inte set Beau., imali White, per mis -.... O O ta O 0
of throwing down the evergreen iside the railing; Potatoes, per bag .... 6 te 3 0
ltse arnament vas in tht formci f s cross ; iWvue go Dolongspen minet, .... 4 0 teO 0o
much alîrmed at bis coudunt ithaiicr unable ta Beef, pn rlb -.. .. E04 te ale
say how eleft the church! We tan scarcely believe Pork, do. .... 8a Ot e
that this Mr. Whittaker had any Christian knowlsdge Mutton do .... 0 O s te 0S
of the day the Church was celebratiug. That he Lamb, per quarter .... 4 O t. s s
aeted thus indîcently, and soald te in peace and Lard, pur lb .... 1 e te 1 a.
gond-will with ail min, ia an utter unpossibility.- Eggs, fresh, par doses .. . O late i &
Montreal Transcript. Apples, pir bri .... $8,50 te $5,00

Ixraoiu-ni BaSLîIGoa.-A.n ingenious geatle- Ha-r, pr~10 ibandles ... $5,00 ta s1,50
man named Mr. Aubin, has invented a contrivance Straw .... $2,50 ta $4310
te inder the overturning of sleighs, whih ocists Flas Saed .... a 0O te a r
of a moveable bar of iron with a sharp edge placed Timothy Seed, ... . a £te 9
near o:e of the runners wich may be pressed down Turkey, per couple .... le ta i s
apon the ice by the foot otthe driver, and so provent Gesse, .... - S ta S a
any other motion than one in the linseof draft. Tiis Duoka, da.... ... Sa le t 4 o
la supposed te aum like the kell of a sip, and we aun- Fo.ls do .... 2 8 teo 5
derstandc hat patet righte have been secured, and Chickens de .... 4 - go fi
lhat it will shorly te introduced.-Gazette.

Dr. Cadieux, Mona. Benjamin Giroux, Napoleon
Thompson and Mous. Batchelor, are frankly toid by
a correspondent cf te New York Tribune in a recent
numben ttallite>' are 1'a ueedy settfadueuturors
who would favor the Canadian Goernment they now
dscry il gîven emplaymsut codler il.' Thens is more

trat can poeory l nIbis ateemen, as ay ibe erau
from the socthing effects of certain appointments ST. & N< IRAIL L.
Made ram ltte Rouge raoksa few mnthe âag.-
Mfontreal Gazelle.CO R E FL CT ESThe Canadian Government should retalite by C ( U R S E ( F LE C T U R E S,
promptly exnluding Yankee cattle fros Canada,
particularly as a virulent disease tas broken out WINTER LETURE OF THE COURSE.
among îeep in the western States, sweeping them
oi in large number. Sa fatal is the disease, that THE Second Lecture of the Course wilL bo given b
producers of this description o stock in Wisconein
and Illinois tave rushed cteirstock into the market M R, J. J. CU RRAN B.C.L ,
in .such quantities that a gI t tas ensued, and live
Merino sheep may te bought in Ohicago for s few
shillings a head, in shiuplasters. Those sheep are THURSDAY, 25th instant.
largely purchased by Canadian cattlenongera for our SUBJBÇT :
markets, and we thertby lueur the risk not only of 
having the pet introdnced among our own tocks, R ICHÂA ED L A L O R 5H IE L,
but the worse and more te b dreaded danger of The St. Ann's BAND, diracted by Mr. Biaarar,
consuming au infected article of diet. Let families wilil in attendance, and Solos on the Obo sud
be cautions te buy their supplies of matton from the Cornet will ie played by Mr. Biatonlr.e: himself,
farmer's ileighs, and frein tem alone, as the mutton and Master Wz.sow, a Metber of the Baid.
sold by dealers aMay possibly te infected, and ther- Lecture to begin precisel at 8 o'clock P.Mfore li a higb degres dangerous as an article of food. I a •
-Kingston News. Ticketa for the Course, .... $1,00

Tsa CoLD WsArnau ru Quaam.-Tte ChroutCle Single Tickets, .... 0,85
furnistes no with the following tabular atatement of
the condition of the thermometer in Qusbec on WILLIAM CHISHOLM,

Friday, btb Jany. 28 below sero.
Baturday, 6t " 32 « " tttornts.at-Law, Solwilor-m.G annory,
eunday, 7th " 34 " " CONYETÂNCER ho
Monday, ath " 28 "

In the saine eighborhood, the mereury on the tlit rar ST5T, CswALL, 0. W.
and 8th of February, 1860, fell ta 46 bev rero,
being the coldest weather for many yeaa. COLLEQE 0F REGLOPOLIS
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S0 .3 ZIG N I N T EL L G EN C E. 1861.bas just been publisbed in a bulkyvolume. The
Fréecbnumberiterr pupula:tion once in'gve years

.FIÀ 'twide as.often as the United States or.Great-Britain
Considering the almost stationary - condition of the

PArns,t1ec. 18.-There basbeen a slight increase prench population, this'frequeisey wouldaseem to ba
f the deaths fram. cholera u .Paria.aince ha last re- almost unnecessary ; but in a country where the Go

turnsmadeup.to the 11i..On that dayýthere werel vernmient undertakes ta do sa much in the way o
sixteen'deathse in the hospitals and city; on'the.12th; regulating public affairs,-thére*may be~reasons for à

h-m nu er-.js1Jndhospit.al.s atd ten .in the national "stock taking,' wbich do not exist in na
'typdite ipto thehos- . tiens where matters are left 'More to self-regulation
pitals, and..fourcase brItoutn the sickwards. .The French popula'tion increases very slowly comn-

- On4îhe .13£ tlitere eaifte npa'ients admitted, a.nd -pared with some other countries ; a fact which those
*thr,eecases in' siôcwfds-. ~The deaths were Onl who are familiar with tne social life of France wil
that day threeitl ospi ani ten là the city. Sad no difficulty in explaining. Whre the marriage

FaRIva or Fauii-AsoN TnAoH NG.-On the occe. relation is ta a large extent discarded, it is ta be ex-
lion of an assemblafe called «together smane days pected that population should make slow progress.
back at Liege in Belgium, calling itself the 'Stu- The following statistics show the population of
dents' Gongrase five French youths (medical) and France at each census, from 1836 ta 1861:-
sw.o law students delivered speeches, enunciating, Annual irc.
'with evident satistaction lo thenselves, th most Censine of Population. Increase. Per cent.
,ubversive political,'social, and religiou.doctrines, 1836. 33,540,910
vrhich, in their esatimation. were.dispensabl for the 1841.....34,230,178 689 269 041
xegeneration of the world. One of these future 1846......35,400,476 1.170,398 0 68
youthful. regenerators. proposed that the red flag 1851......36,783 100 382,684 0.22
ahould ha forthwith unfurled in Europe ; that ait 1856......36,139,364 35'i 194 0.20
peoples shod be summonaed tomarch tothe succour 1851......56,917,254 577,890 0.32
oroppressed nationàlitiea, and tbat in fact there was It would thus appear that during the 25 years
mothingror the happiness of the human race but in, ending with 1861 the population bas increased only

uInrection. A second took an active nart in a wordv 3,176,344, or les titan 10 per cent. During the same
manifestation directed against the irench Govern-. period the population of Great Britain increased fro'n
ment, an'd was, therefore, named vice-president of 17,421,000 ta 23,284,907, or 33 per cent. From 1835
the meeting, wten h declared, among other th.ings ta 1860, also a period of 25 years, the population o
of the sane kind, that they muet choose betweena the United States increased from 15,000,000 ta 31,.
znim and God. A third insisted upon the suppres. 433,000, or nearly 110 per cent. It is all the more
sion'of every national colour, and the substitution of remarkable that the Frencb population sbould have
ee only-namely, red ; and in bis oration against increased so little, as compared with that of Great
existing social order, he ended by declaring that God Britain, considering that the French population bas
Vas au evil, and that property was a robbery. A contributed but few emigrants ta other countries,
fourth was strang inb is anti-religiotis and anti- so. w bile the British po ulation bas been heavily de
cial denunciations and cried:- pleted by emigration to America and Australia. It

" We are revolutionists, socialists, atheiats t There is iaso necesary ta remember, in comparing the rte
is another Congress whicb we basten on with all our of increase between Fratce aUnd the United States,
efforts, and which will ha ofr far different kind from tat of the 1G 4.3,000 increase above alluded ta, 4,
thai of Liege. It will habeed in the street, and aur 573,863 la due tu immigration. Apart from ithe a
gens shahl be its end." A fifth was equally energetic cessions' rom this source, the increase in this country
and ontspoken ; a sixth insisted on the urgency OF for 25 years is 75 per cent.
unfurling the red flaig, and concluded a speech by The French census turnishes somre singular facts,
-saying thet the field of battle would be !tir next showing the diainclination of the French population
place of rendezvous, and the last advice he gave ta emigrate. Out of the 36,804,678 souls composing
them was ta take up arms. The peroration ofa seventh the purely French population of the Empire, but 3,.
'was ta this efect:- 883.579 wore domiciled out of the departments where

"Citizens, I call npon you for an oath. We are thity were they were bore ; more than 88 per cent.
men. Well, then, let us swear hate' ta the bourgeoisie, ai the entiru populatio: we re living in their native
hate ta capital ; right of labour, or rather of laborers departments. This fatst strikingly illustrates how
Let us uniteI Let us rally round the red flag, which strongly loc l atacbients predo..inate in te French
a poet dasbed ta the ground in other timeas, under. chearacter ; at the same time, it does not argue
standing but ta well ihat the red flag le ever an strongly in lavour of the enterprise of the French-
appeal ta arme. l1830 and 1848 tb people were mau. Considering, however, that one-half of the
=atgénérons, but simpiy dupes. Thc quetiîon nowPrench population is employed ienîlriculiture, Ibis

wh toser we are ta continue slaves any longer." adbesion ta I local habitation"le nnt r markable
'On their return ta Paris the young gentlemen got Saveu-eights of the whole p'opulation is Roman

a'summons to appear before the Academie Council Catholie. Tht Protestants number 802.339; the
in order ta give explanations of tieir conduct. They Jews 79,064 ; and olier sects 12,095.
tofuse.d, on the ground that the acts and words im. About 27: per cent, of the manuftacturing popula.

puted ta tbem bad taken place in a foreign country, tion ii etaployed lu providing clothing ; about 15
and ibat they were-not amenable t the jurisdiction per cent. in ministering ta food ; about 21 per cent.

the Academic Council, Ray more titan ta a in building pursuits ; and about 11 per cet. in cou:
French tribunal. The Academic Council did not nection with transportation.
agree with them as ta the nature and exteut of fie BELGIUM.
own aitority over the students placed .under its INAuGuaTioN oF Kixo Laaoo II.-BEU3ssLs,
supervision. The Council considered that le disci- Dec. 17.-Ta day King Leopold Il. took the oathpline instituted for maintaiuing, in the public inter- ta the Constitution butore bath Houes of the Belgianest, tIe character and conduct of those over whom Parliament,n is exercisaed as always been independent of cri- Upoa leaving tho Palace at L eken the Quisen in.minal or correctional courts; that it is net circm- p ig

scrbedby he errtoral imis wiebthelawbasdeep mourning, preceded the King in a carriageperibedobylite territorial linita which thaw la drawn by six horses The King followed a few mi-imposd oly on theastat, aed that ie te faways ap- nutes afterwards. His Mejatsy received the congra-
plicabl ta rte magistrae, theuoficer, th eunction. tulations of the Burgomaster oF Laeken, and, After
ary, ithe proscir, cdrthe student w to are aubpec replying in gracious trmis, mvunted on horse-back,toit. Th Coueuefnrther conctend ithi athe uper- accompanied by the Duke of B'nders and the Arch-Vision a01lthe îtudecî's couduct within acdenalle duke Josephi of.Ausîri'. The King and Quee were
the schools s aone of the duties and rights inherent
4o the academic authority and the faculties and that received with entbusiastie cheers alOng the entire
no certificate of aptitude or diploma can ha delivered rout, and arrived at the Hous-s of Parliament at
or conferred without the attestation t the rector middiy, where a similar reception awaited them.-
and dean hait the student merti by is couduct the The King wore the uniforn tof a lieutenant General
said certificate or diploma. The Council concludes: of the Bflgian atmyB, and the Grand Cordon otthe

Considering that the gravity of those acts invoIves Order fi Leopold. Burehecdcd and with nulstretched
_erpetual exclusion from the Academy of Paris of bande, Bis Mejesty pronouacel lte words of theo
students against whom they are proved, and may, oestitutianal oath le a firm voice. The taking ofi
::oreover, afford grounds for a temporary exclusion the ath to the Constitution created grat enthu-
from the whole of the academies of the empire, but siasm,
couslderlng thet Qn.liis lest -oint the împeriI Hie Maysjty then made a speech, ie which le stated
ociering hat oblianraointr te I a that Blgiiim, as well as himself, had lost c latber.
ouuncilorrublithastruct iidnaRe p dent Ho was aoved by th( homaget ofthe nation and thethe Councit arders that tle sîndente Rcy, Regnard, ipttîy cf forige Sovereigos and Prince?, aed

Lafargue, Jacquelard, and Bigourdan, of tle Fculty symplathy of- fig Sovereisad ince- and- o
of Medicine, and-Losson and Casse, of the Faculty tanked1ihm ii4 oWa 1-.1Jd in1thè nadU Of

eha excluded for ever from the Academy of bi couniry. ais Mtjasty boutinILed -
a.'I shail religilusly rbllijiu ktt fxample and the lpre.Pari.u - et of ' fatb àM will never frget the duttes

The students intend appealing against this sen- . aedu nmebythsprecious iniheritanica. I1tecce ta the Council of State. impeed upan Kimebgt from m o bert a o. I
The Epoque has received a fir!t warning for the will ha a t elga ingfro n hicuartead oder. 1

publication of an article upcn the case of the stu- lovad thosy grad wishttione thih gurante order
dents recently expelled from the Academy of Paris thd libertye.d wic are tio mosit olid bases ae
for their speecbes at the Liege Congress. Prince thao Trom eMcy Coîttitional position keeps me
Napoleon arrived here this morning from Prangins, aoftrom le c et ut thpieions, leavi g the cuu
and was aftîé-wards present at the funeral of Alex- try ta decidatveto teh.1deire tu give thoae
ander Bixio. Ganeral Bixio also came from Flo whofayote theamsrlvaes ao m croweiag of tLonî
rence in order ta follow bis brother's remains to the tiynaledifie preseBuranceu ofi eMY terasion Bv
grave. acivity end progresi 3elgium will zetein the support

A movement which bas already attained respect- aIs foreig PtWer dr
able dimensions, bas been set on foot in France to ifa theruje ny rspetedigthe word Mutered art bos laie
raise a national monument ta the late Generat La. ather uponacending t eetroue, pMy eat knows
moriciere. The project la warly ancouraged ai 'udOhr ambition lIeu ta Dee ou happy,'eand o.
Rome, and unles the governmentof the Emperor, in ctuding fbo impl aniog l Divine assistan ced pro-
one of lis periodical fits aof jealousy should tbik fit actine for hmsaeltand Beiuriv.
to prohibit it, France will soon passess a memorial Hie Mjescyle speech was recoivef iitl gréâte-
worty of the soldier upon wbose long snd perilom5thusiena t
caser, nelter the license of calumny, nor the bitter- TheQiaestin presented ber son athue Chamter,
ess of partisan bae can afix a blot. Speking o fed ' Vir Mejesties took thVir deeantVre amideSComts

the contemplated monument the Cirrespondance de ota Viveta il1Vive la Reie! Vive le Comte de
Roine says: -' This manifestation is ot merely an u iuu!'
set of homage t the memory of the illustrious dead. ITALY.
It expresses, above all things. the faith and devotion PIEDMoNT,-Florence, Dec. 1.-The cholera seems
to Catholic France, ta the Holy Sec. It does not dying ont in Ialy, and the daily bulletins fram Na-
conflue ltseIt either ta religionus services, ta fanerai pies nd elsewber record but few esses. The doc-
orations, nay' not- aven ta subscriptions for a monu- tors are tuppreheusive ai a fresh outbreak ln spring,
ment. It culminates le fresb enrolments in the ser- but the repine ls et any' rata agreeable, and it le toa
'vice of the Holy' Fatber ; and this le the muet glori- ha Itoped that advaetage will ho taken ut Il ta adopt
ons sida of this subhme movement of Freeb en. measutres ai cleantinss and ather scenitary precau-
'thusiasm. la coming forward ta swell the ranks of tions, greatly' needed in mail parts of ItaIy•.
the Pontifical army, the Zouaves af 1860, and the TIe draft ut the address propîoed in ils Chamber
new volunteers continue the work ut those bernes, of Depuies in rapt>y ta dhe speach tram the throns,
whuio by' a singular predestination, lad receive l as bean made public. It congraîtulates the King an
baptismi the cames af Leo> and Christopher-esa of the secueity' of bis foreige relations, aned on the tran-
whtich lthey were so worthy-strong ced resignedf t- quillity' wbich reigns at hume. .tfter a prolonged
A io-n carryin2' the crase t What a noble motto was bowl over the financial emabarrassments of île king-
that, ced itow closaely allied ta the epirit of the de.. dam the address says:-
ceased general ispes miea Deus ! What a cr7, ced 'lThe Chambecr, appreciating the motives which led
-what a symbol for Christien soldiers. Lai us lthen your Majesty ta discontinue the negotiatioes withl
Taise the standard of lte crase. le lions in île cm- Rtame, le persuadfed that the prerogatives ot île
bit, and put aur trust le God. Vive Plus TX. Vive Crown and the rights et the cation will alwvays bea
the Pontiff-King of Kings. God wills it ! inaietained intact. Itisi ncessaancd indispensab!e

Il le conlirmed that the French governement ne that, by liberaI laws, the relations between Churcit
salves ta withdraw froin the extradition treaty' with and State sould be clearly deßnedâ. TIc nepresen.-
England. Tbe traity expires in Jane next. tatives ai the natian will therefore take into maturea

The Paris Patrie says France and England have consideration tbc buIs already declared urgent ra-
noti offened meditation la Spain le tIe Cbihane ques lativs ta the abolition of religious bodie':.
tion, but thteir gond offices only', whiel lave- been ' While tbey rely' upon the favorable judgment of
accepted by SnacD. · ptublic opinion le Catholic Europe upon the saera-

Someastatistice lately publishted show lte great i- tion ofiwhat appertais ta the Church tram tht
crasse le the poipulation ai Paris ai late yaars. At which belorge to the nation, they' rejoice lhat île
the commencement ot the 16th century the poptula- agrecement with France, sanctianed by' the Septem
ion of lte French capital amounted la only' 100 000- ber Convention, bas bagua to enter int farce.
In about 200 years later-that is, le the year 1708- ' The evacuation, oftour soil by' friendly but foreigne
Parie contained 500,000 saule, the population having troopis is a fresh confir:mation af the principlesa of
:more than quadrupled within two centuries. Since non.intervention, upon which is based the interna-
that period the following bas been the progressive -tional law of modern society.'
screasse in population of Paris :-a . The Obamber of Deputies adopted the Provisional

Inabitants. Budget, with an amendment, reducing the period of
la 172 . 60,i000 In 1836 . ... 900,000 its application from three to four months. They

1788' .. 570,000 1842 .. .. 1,000,000 also approved a proposal for a Parliamentary En-
180.- 580,000 1851 .. .. 1,053.266 quiry into the public administration. The resigna-

622,000 1861 .. . 1,500,129 tion of Ministere is confirmed, the King having ac-
' . '750,000 1865 .. .. 1,667,841 cepted the resignation. General La Margera is en-

.. .. 770,000 trusted with the formation of the new Cabinet.- Ti-

Fsaoxe OmNss.-The census of France for mes Cor. - -

le Roe -The sanitary condition o the Eternal City
, is exellentî d no -more cases of cholera are reporied

.. ai Qoreto. , *y

Roxs ec.'18A-,A Pontifical decrea has been pub.
liebed, according to which e tonnage tai will-be
lvied-uàon ail vessels entering Roman ports. Pon-;

f tifi-ctesseils will pay one 6ajocco. and freign ship
Piag two bajocci per ton. Cardinal Olacchi le dead.

. . KinoX O N Ls. -In the Neapolitan provincei'
- brigandage goes on bravely. The laiia publishes a
ie letter from Reggio, in Calabria, which speaks of the

l great difficulties existing in making one's way from'
e xiapes ta Reggio by land, cin acconiat of the brigands
- who infest those parte. The Popolo d'Italia an-,

nounces that the courler bas heen attacked on the
f lOth, on the road from ajanello to Pecara. The .

official.journal itself relaites that the territory of Po:-
licastro and that of otrone, bas been devasetated by
a band or brigands who are now moving towards the.
Sila. The trial of the Taddeo Palomba band, lately
attacked and arrested at Paulie,.has already led to
the discovery that ils casiîîer was a wealtby patriot,
Intely made a Cavaliers of the suial martyrs, bS.
Maurice and Lazarus, and brother ta a well-knowu
member cf the Florentine Parliamant. A friend las

8 just informed me that the sixth article of Mgr. Pari-
coli's edict is interpreteLe n îasingular way. It re.

e lates ta aIIdutengoli or supporters of brigands, against
- whom certain p naltai are deereed. it adds :- The

5 ascendants and descendants, the wife, and other rela.
f tions, down ta the fourth degree of elvil reckoning,
- shal be punisbed with a lesser penalty, from one to

four degrees, whlen the acte in questioa are exclu.
e sively diccted ta the personal safetyl of the brigands.

'This merciful provision of the Papal law, mitigating
the degre of punishment inilicted on maruIengoli, in
case they are related to the brigands asslsted by tem,
is inlerpreted by certain wise-acree as deereing Iat
the relations of the brigauds are, as under the Pied.
montese Pice Liw, ta be punished vether they as-
,ist them or not1 Iaeten, therefore, to caution your
readers against such an absurd interpretation.

Garibaldi does nt appear after ail ta lave left;
Caprera, an at of common sense worthy of ail praise.
The ermitl ia fr from so wanting l tat prosaic
quality as lis eemies assert; witness lia recent oler
t go ta Naples and nurse the choiera patiente when
tae epideinio was faiIy over en the 5th December....
Bîron Nalli the Syndic does con seem ta lave been
the dupe of Garibald's cheep philanthropy, and re-
turnes him a very dry answer, statiug that is offr ise
.too lite ta ha useful, and tlat his pre2ence is pterfectly
superfious.

AUSTRIA. ·

The reconciliation between Autria and Hungary
bas made progrseanf de aitl ghand goaf vili le-
spired hy the isards and heerng oathîe ,Atstriae
Emperor have as yet done more to promote the re-
conciliation than any discussions. The Emperor's
speech at the opening of the Diet las made the muet
fInvourable impression upon both sides of the Lei-
tha

in the Lower louse of the Hungarian Diet, Cout
Andrassy, the nevly elected President, made an
inaugural speech, inhihe ha argued that the rights
of Buugariains were in unison with the interests of
the Empire, but that Parliamîentary centralizat;on
were apposed ta those rights. The aim of the people
sbould not be the triumph of Hîumgary but the con.
solidation, of the power of Austria, while the rights
of his Majesty should ha kept in view.

HU.NGA1UAN NATIosNL.-The difficulty of set-
tling the Hungarian question becomes more apparent
according as each s:elp towards carrying out the
Imperial scheue is taken. It would appear that the
oLd spiri rt lfHngary is unabated, and the effort ta
iuduce the peple t modify their demandes on Aus-
tria las only serve ta revive and strengthen them.
They appeur te haenow as resolutely fixed as they.
were in 1848. Of the extent Of the popular feeling
an oportunity Ofjudging 'vas atforded ctthe open-
ing ofi le new building of the A'cademey of Sciences.
The chieftscience whici engaged the attention of the
audience was the science of patriotism. A manifesto
was ta put forward with the entbusiastic approval
of the meeting, repeating the declarationtliat noth-
ing short of a national government and the restora-
Lion of the tiso i 1848 will satisf'y the people of
Hungary. it was received with au enthusiasti ex-
pression o 'mpIroval.

UNITED STATES.

QUAcx PA TaRoTs.- Tns FENiaNs.-An Gditor, a
at the best, a bard road to travel. Fev rOes there
are for him, but plenty of thores. Let him do wbat
lie may somebody will growl and curse him, To
get along in the newspaper busines- especially in
our line-with any degree of equanimity of mind-
il were necessary for our nature ta le as iipervious
sa insuit and abuse as the hide of a Rhinoceros is lt
the forc of a musket ball. For the past year espe-
dieuy, we have had lite misfortune ta deal with a
cla:s of the incorrigibly disaffected.' Because we do
nt allow them to run our business for ta suit them-
Selves, we bave ta came in for the vials of their
wrath. It w happen to start out on a business walk,
or enter any publie place, ' where men generally con.
gregate,' we are accosted and buzzed and bored by
one or more of these gentry until the very breath
seems leaving our vitals. Fenianism-Irish Nation-
ality-is the last '1hobby' ofO ur 'friends.' They
seem ta ride it with the greatest agility and have no
scruples 'about driving rough sbod over everything
in tbeir way. But we do not intend that we shaill
ha driven aver, nor buillied by them. We shall say
and do what we please-always aiming at the right
-and conduct auir business-heedless of their cee-
sorsbip. One would suppose from their talk, and
self-suiliciency, tat the 'Shamnrock and the Harp'
belonged exclusively ta tbem and their 'lircles,' anad
thmat aIl outside were c parcel of Irish omaod/auns I
Tîhis ie îhe inatruction given them by' ibei leaders
va supposa. WVar ageinst anything and everythling,
thaI foes not happeu ta rtun in accordanie with the
grain ai their insanity'. But now the leaders are
scandalizing thaeelvaes shamefully', and they' should
know batter. Instefad of sing île lard eanned mo.-
usey sent int them b>' warm hearted bouest sens oft
Ern tan île freedom ai their native land tram Saxon
tyranny it las been devated ta palace, and servante,
ced livery' birieg--for the purchasieg of vines,
liqumore, cigare and pateet leather boots, acf clli
tIs ,ao, nor le Ireland lut in île city' ai New York.
- - Western New York Catholic.

The national debt. in round numbers, is three thou-
sand millions, which, devided amng thirty millionsa
of people, le about one bundred dollarf a head.

The amunnut of gold coinage at the miet for the
month of December, was one million one hundred
and twenty-nine thousand dollars; silver coinage
about thirty-ssven thonsand, and copper, over one
bundred and three thousand dollars.

Secretary MoCulloch las just issaedb is monthly
statement of the public debt, bringing tâe balances
down to the fret of January. The grand total is WHIT TEEY S&Y-Go to business men for reliable
set down at two tbousand eight hundrea and seven factis Read the testimony of a merchant.
millions three hundred and fifty-saven dollars and Lagrange, N.Y., Feb. 12, 1861.
ninety-nine cents. This, of course, is exclusivea of Messrs. Henry & Co. Your agent laft with me aali unadjusted war laims against the United States, short time ago two dozen bottles of Down's Elixir.and all ungranted pensions and bounties. I avea sold it all and want more. It is lmte best lun,'

The Detroit Tribune is responsibre for the follow. medicine I ever had.
ing imnortant disclosure : ' We learn from an entirely H. B. RoNisoN.
wel-informed source at Washingto, that all .the When dealers speak in its praise, and physicans
books and documents laft in Canada by Jaob recommend it, Imust possess some virtue. Its sale
Thompson, the most active and debasedf all the l constantly on the increase. It is warranted ta
rebel emissaries in that province, containing his cor- cure cougbs and colds.
respondence, documents and acconnts. showing the Sold by all Druggists.
disposition of the rebel fends in bis andes, have been John F. Henry & Oo.Proprietors, 303 St.Paul St
secured, and are now in the possession of the gov- Montreal 0. E.
erument authorities at Washingto,... January, 1866. lm

¯ C0LoUREsD PoDnLss-Algiers is full of. lapdogs
andpoodles, learned and .unlearned, and, in accord-
.ance-wih the, last bedions cepric af th'e Prench, the
poo'ilittle beasts aï·e'dyed aIl mäber of òOlours' I
qiuppole the pigments used are,. like qnack. pille
' purely vegatable;' and that. it does not hurt ta h
painted rose piL or' sky-blùe ; but you can't help
pitying these chromatic poodles, shivering in their.
coat of many colours,.like modest little Josephs led
in silken strings by'Mrs. Potipare from the Ohaussee
d'Antin, and hanging'thei• ears and tals as though
they were consolons and ashameili of the grotesque
appearance they presented. I advised a shoddy
millionaire in New York once to give bis carriage
borses a coat of sise, and then cover them all over
with gold-leaf, and he regarded ithe idea le âcything
bet an unfavourable light. I don't think a glît
herse in the flash (we have him in plaster in the ci-
mists' shops) would be an absurder sight then a sky-
bine poodle. When -I left Algiets the doge werestill
unmuzzled, although the days were ta all intents and
purposes canicular; -but I isa on the 1st of July, I
think, hat the inexorable gagging decrees of the
administration are put in force. Aiter that date any
d·og, e ha a butcher's.tur or le curlin de la Marguise,
is doemed to death. Morning and night the fatal
tumbril, tie dog.cart, goes. ir rounds. Itis a kind
of wooden sarcophaguis on wheels, drawn by a weedy
mule, ard conducied by a couple of blackguard Arabs.
Theey are armed with books et the end of long pales,
and literaliy. fieh for stray doge, catching hem up
anyhow, and often in a very barbarous manner. It
would be mach more merciful ta lasso hem, South
Amenican fashion. The hooked dog s aswung high
in the air, a sliding trap in the sarcophagus opens,
he la pitched into the midst of a group of other bowl-
ing victims, and at the end of the borrid tumbril's
rounds, is conveyed ta the ahambles, and knocked
on -le head. Thie il the end at poor Dog Tray.-
The Arabe are paid so much a head for the doge
they kidnap, and the capitation fee beirg liberal,
few tumazzled bow wows escape thefatal bock.-
A similar search for and massacre of doge used ta
take place, I remember, every morning during the
summer on a bridge over the Fontanta canal at St.
Petersburg.-1 Trip to Barbary by a Rounidabott
Route. By George Augusta Salu.

DEFFNITIoN oF A BLUs.-A writer in a Medical
Gazelle gives the following luci dexplanatian ai'the
uhonomenon of a lady's blush -'4The mid comme
nicates with the central ganglion ; the latter, by in-
flex action through the brain and facial nerve, with
the organic nerves in the. face, with which its
branches inosculate.' The txplanation beats Dr.
Join.on' celebrated definitiona 'ne.woh-1,1 an>-
thing reticulated at equal distancs wihe teraice
between the intersections.'t

aones says a person'a character depends a good
dccl upon lis Ininging up ; for instance, scys le, c
man wbo bas been brought up b>'tanpolice suido a
turns out respectable.

Herod'e wifaje isaid ta have bae alke a Fenian
organization, becauEe he had a head sent ber (head
centre).

A philosophîcal Cabman ths speaks of the sec-
tion over which his wheels make tieir tracks . '1If
you run over a youngster down here,' said he, ' i tl.e
folks don't say nothin'-kase they- have got more
children than wittles for "m-but you 'ust run over a
goat or a kid, or a sow or pig, and blest if annob ain'î
arer ynu in two minits l'

JOsE BILLtINaO NWATERPALLS.- I raler lk
waterfall.

1 kant tell>', an>' mare tbn I1Ian tel wiy I
love kastor ile-but !le is god for a I .zyaess le île

1ystem.
1 don't like iazyness oa nv sort-ul tven la mus-

keters.
I want my museters lively.
But cul this le foreign ta mi purpase.
I like waterialis-they are sa eszy aad natural.
The attack ail the a-x.
Soma they attack with grate f>ry, wile others they

approach more 11e a sieg, working up slowly.
1 scw ana yesterday.
It was no Digger thau A emall French turnup.
It had attacked a small womaa ov ouily nine snm-

mei's duration.
She was fulla ov recreation, and when she bounded

along the sidewark (it wuz on the west side of St.
Clair street, e the ciry of Cincinnaty, foremost Baler
& Davis' yellow sope store) the waterfall bignsted up
a'd down in cn oscillatîig manner, resembling mutch
the sportive terminus of a bab-tailed lamb le a great
hurry.

The effect was purely electrick.
I ala saw another one pretty soon, which belonged

tew a mature matron.
She might have saw 75 summers, her hair waz

white as flour (Perkins ' A,' worth 15 dollars a barrel,
delivered); but the watetfall was black.

1 asked a bystander how he could account for that.
He said 'i was younger.'
I also saw another one pretty saon, which was the

property of a gusber.
Sie was about 19 years old, and was az ripe az a 2

year peach.
She svept the streets like a thing of life.
Men stopped ta gaz e z sh passed, and put in a

new chew of tobacco.
Little boys pocketedlteir marbles ie silence.
Her waterfall waz about the size of a coru-basket

turned in-lde out.
It was inklosed in a common akap net and kivvered

with blazing diamonds of glasa.a
It shona e n te frisky sue like the lin dame on the

Court Hause, whare the supervisors meet,
But I rather like waterfalls.
It hasz bin ned that they' would run out, but this, I

think, ls a error, for they' don't show rie leak yet,'
In the language of the expiring canadian on aur

Northern frontier, I se>'-' Vive ta Bag-a.t-.'

A NEcEsssTY-In aven>' bouse, le c boittle oft
Henry's 'Vermant Liniment. A bun, a bruiese, a
toothache that would otherwise go unrelieved, may'
then ha cured. A wise man will take aven>' preccu-
tion egainst ccident, so îlot lime of need will find
mim well prepiared with a remedy'. Sec adventice-
ment le ce callter colume ton the disorders forn
which the Liniment is a specillc. Sold b>' al! Drug-
gists and dalte. Price 25 cenît.

SoIf b>' all Druîggists.
John F. Hienry ma Ca. Proprietors, 303 St. Pauli

St. Mlontreal C.E.
January', 1866. 1w

Jones & Evans, Philadelphia, will as surely create
regular and hdaltby actio of the stoma a cli es ailil
lesen the friction et macinery. Lot the victim of
Dyspepsiea or Indigestion, in any of ils forms, try>'h,
and we guararteu a guarantee a good appetite, phyd
sical vigor, firm nerves, eound sleep by night, and
increased cheerfulness by day.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henryà Co., GeneralAgents for nads.

303 St. Paul S:..Mntral, O.E,

BRONOHITIS, COUGH, &STHMA-
And alldieordeis of6te TThroat and Lung, are re-
lieved by usingBrown's.Bronchial Trdche.'

'I have been aflicted with Brochitis duricg the
past winter, and found- no teliet until li found ycur-
-Bronchial. Troches.''

C. H. GÂnB
Principal Of Rutger's Ferala natitute, NER,

' Almoast instant relief in the distressing labor o'
breathing peculiar to asthma.'

Rsv. A. 0. EGoeuSToN,
New York.

'It gives me great Pleasure to certify to the effi-
cacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of
the throat and voice, induced by public singing...
They have suited my case exactly, relieviug My
troat and clearing the voice sa that I couldsing
with ease.'

T. DuoaocArs,
Ohorister French Parish Church, Montreai.

9When omewhat hoarse from cold or over-exertion
in public speaking, I bave uniformly found Brown's
Troches afford relief.

HsNY WiLxs, D.D.,
Pastor of Zion ourch, Mohtreel.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a box.
January, 1866. 2m

WHO IS' MRS. WINSLOW i
As this question is frequently asked, we will sia.

ply say that she is a lady who, for upwards of thirt
years, las untiringly devoted ber time and talents fe
a Female Physicien and nurse, princdili>lly among
children. She ba especially studied the constitution
and wants of this numerous claise, and, as a reult of
this effort, and practical knowledge, oblained in a
lifetime spent as nurse and physician, che bas com.
pounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething. It
Operaîes like magie -giving rest and health and 15
moreover, sure ta regulate the bowels. le conse.
quence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is becoming
world-renowned -as a benefactor of ber race: chil
dren certainly do rise up and bless ber ; especially' i
this the case in this cit. Vast qucutîties ofta
Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used here. We
think Mrs. Winslow bas immortalized ier name by
this invaluable article, and we sin'ierely believe
thousands of children bave been saved frown an early
grave by its timely use, and that raillions yet unborn
will slare is beuefits, and uuite in calling her
bIessed. No moth-r las dischlarged her dut>' ta be
suffering little one, in our opinion, uutil she las given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothicg Syrup.-
Try it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies Viilor, New
York City.

Sold by all Druggists. 21 cents a boitle.
January, 1806. 2m

HOEl EVIDENCE.
Mr'. R. Damgal, Chminist & Druggist, Crown Striet

Quebec:
Sir.-l send ou the following certificate attesting

the eicacy of DRISTOL S SARSA PARILLA :
RESULT OF A Low FEvîf.-I cerity thaIt On te

19th March, 1860, ny son, nine years uld, was
obliged to keep bis bed from the above sicknes. I
employed the best doctore, who took him under their
charge for two years, without affurding relief. Last
spring I commenced to give BRISTOL'S SARSA-
PARILLA, and from the moment he began taking
that remedy a rapid improvement took place, and at
present ha can walk with facility. I therefore ad-
vise all persons suffering with similar maladies to
try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

JEAN LiCEANoE.
St. Roch de Quebec, Stm Aug,18A3N
Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplougb

k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell à Co.,
J Gardner, J. A . Harte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Deulers in Medi-
cine. 472

PUcGATIoN AN INviooRAuTIOi. •- Dv means of
BRISTOUS SUGAR COATED PILLS, theRe two
proceses are made one and inseparable, and this
canuot be said of any oter catharticin existence.
For *is reason they are decidedly the most suc-
cessful alterative medicine ever prescribed for para-
lysis, palsy, nervous weakuess, general debility, and
vertigo or dizzines. These complaints are alwa>ys
in some degree connected, eithter as ef1cts or causes,
with a morbid condition of ile stomach, he liver,
or the inteasines. Upon ibese orgamns the Pille ct
with a directness, promptiude, and curative power,
that is simply atiig, while at the sae time
they communicate vigur tu the whole organization.

They are put ip iu glass vials, and will keep in
any C I . 4. In all casés arising fram, or aggra-
vated by. j"- 'ood, 3RISTOUS SARSAPARIL-
LA shoul. ue used in connection with the Pille.

429
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bulto,
Lapn;lautgh & Campbell, Davidsoue Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harie, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Gul;deu, R. S. Latbam, and all deal-
ers in Aledicine.

MonaAYÂ & LANMAiN's FLoInDA W.a'nnî ls rampidly>
sending la oblivioni a Lust of toilet wiatce whmicn
bave long been a disgrace lo the dre'ssinîgrom, and
a nuieanmce la pesnsof renede tast. Lais ex-
pansive than t be Eurmopean Extracts, it ls as pare,
delicatte and lasting c floral essence, wile it pas-
sesses sntperion cosmuetic p)ropertise. ' Genlemen,
whose skins rasent the maniputaion ut the naZor,
can immediately' mollify lima irritation of lthe surface,
b>' moistening île ' chin no0w reaped' wit.h thi le bai-
samic cooling and fragrance esseece of tropical
flowers.

ltP Sec lIat île names ai ' Murray & Lamîman
anc upon every wrapper, label, ced bottle ; witihout
thie noce is genuiie .4 202

Agente ton Montreai:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough k Campbeli, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbellk
Co.,J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Sac, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathama, and ail Dealere in
Mie duicne.

Tthe condition nf the stomacl le ut vital Impor-
tance. No mac, woman, an chldf, cme be healtiby
nuales the work ut digestion le regmlarly, thorouîgly,
an d vigorously' performedf. With threefourthls cf'
civilized social>', this le cot the .case. And yet the-
remedy l islthn the reach ai all. Baofianda
German Bitters, prepared by' Dr. C. M. Jackson, for

1 eý



BRITISH PEIODICALS.

The LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
-3 [Conservative.]

Thje'EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig.]
.The WESTMINSTER REVIEW rRadical]
The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW [Free-Church.]

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBIRGH MAGAZINE [Tory
The interePt Of these Periodicals ta American

readers is rather increased than diminisbed by the
articles they coitain on our late Civi War, and
though sometimes tinged with prejudice, tbey may
still, considering their great ability and the different
stand.points from which they are written, be read
and studied with advantage by the people of this

.country, of every creed ind party.
TERMS FOR 1866,

Payable in United States currency.

For any one of the Reviews, - .. $4,00 ;er annum.

For any two Of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.

For any three of the Reviews, ..10,00 do.

For all four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.

For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.

For Blackwood and une Review, .. 7,00 do.

For BlackwoOd and any two of the
Revies W.... .... 10,00 do.

For Blackwood and three of the
Roiews.........13,00 do.

For Blackwood and the four Re.
views,. .... 15,00 do.

"LUBS:
A discount Of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs ot four or mare persons. Thu&, four copies of

Blackwood, or ofu ne Review, wili be sent to one

address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews

and Blackwood, for $48,00, and su on.
POSTAGE.

When sent by mail, the Postage ta any part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for

Blackwood, and but Eight Oents a Year for each of

the ReviUWs.
Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive

their Nos. free of United States postage.

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.

Subscribers may obtain the Reprirts immediately
preceding.l 866 , as follows, viz. :

Blacktrood from September, 1864, ta December,
1865, ineliuive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.

The Nortt British from Jauary, 1863, ta Dec.,
1865, Inclusive ; the Edinburi and the Wsltminster,
from April, 1864, ta December, 1865, inclusive, and
the Lidon Quarterly toi the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a yeûr for each or any Review.

ItZi A few copies yet remiain of aII the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & CC.,
PUBLISHE RS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISIED,

TRE FIRST SlX NUMBERS OF

THE LIVES OF THE ROMAN PONTIFFS,
F,'ROM ST. PSTER TO PIUS IX.

Translated from the French of Chevalier D'ARTAUD.

EDITED BY DR. NELIGAN.

PUntSHED.wlTH TIHB APPRoBITION OY THE

MOST REVEREND JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
Archbishop of New York.

'THIS important work-the only Catholie Lives of
the Popes in the English language-is now being
published in numlbers. The work is stereotyped
trom new type (cast expressly for the work), printed
un the finest qu4lity of paper. and each part is il-
lustrated with a fine steel engravicg, engraved ex.
pressly for this work. This s got up in a style
unsurpassed by any work ever printed in America.
Frice 25 cents.

Now Ready,
A NEW PRaYERJBOOK.

BY THE SISTERS OF MEROY, CINCINNATI.

The HIelp of Christians
A MANUAL OF TNSTRUCTiONS AND

PRA YERS.
coMPILED FaOM APPaOYED sOURCEs,

BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY.
PUBLIuSID w'TtTH TII APaOSATION OF

Most Rev. John McCloskey, D.D., Archbishop of New
York.

Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, Archbishop of Cincinnati.
Rt. Rev. James Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia.
Rt. Pev. M.. Domenec, Bishop of Pitsburg.
Rt. Rev. Geo. A. Carroll, Bishop of Covington.

18mo. of 959 pages, printed fron rew type, on fine
paper.

Sheep.............................$1 50
Roan plain....................... 1 75
Embossed gilt..................... 2 25
Enbossed gilt, clasp................ 2 75
Imitation, full glit.................2 75
Imitation, clasp.................... 3 25
Morocco extra..................... 4 00
Morocco extra, clasp................ 4 50
Morocco extra, beveled.............. 4 50
Morocco extra, beveled, clasp....... 5 00

This Prayer-Book has the double advantage of
being adapted for Religions Communities as well as
for persans living in the world It is published on
account of the Sisters of Mercy, of Cincinnati, and
the profits derived tram the sale of it are by them
devoted ta charity.

D. & J. SADLIER, Publishers.

.ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHiOOL
Under the Direction ef the .Sieters -ao the

CONGRE GATION 0F ROTRE DAME,

M'CORD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED an TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education includes the English and
French languages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, History, Use af the Globes, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Music, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needie W ork.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, par Month,...........$.7

ç1.00
Senior Classes..............--......1,50
Music,........-......-.............. 2.00
Drawing...........................i 1 0
Eetrance Fea (annual charge).........0.50

HOURS 0F GLASS.

From .... 9 ta 11* o'clock ... ,. A. M.
i ta 4 " P. M.

Na deductian ma for accasional absence.
Dinner per Month.-$2.50.

ST...ANN'S SEWING ROOM.
The Sisters a ithe Congregationr take this oppor-

tunity of announcing that they will re-open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thura-
day, September 5, 1865.

The object of this establishment is to instruct
young girls, on leavng school, in Dress.making in
all its branches, and, at the same time, proteet them
from the dangers they are exposed to in public
factorise.

Oharitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patronise this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the benefit of the girls employed in it.

Sgpt. 7, 1865.

TiÉE TRUE WTNESS ANDCATHOLI C CHRONICLE -JANUARY 19. 1866.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COIPLETED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. .BAYERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,
By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISEED UNDER THE APPROBATION
rFy

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbshop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PIJRCELL, Archnishop of
CitCciDnnti,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioeeses ta
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecelesiastical Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PlUS IX.,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal ta
the author, Rer. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the tost exteisive circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volutsus, is now complete, and can behad of all
Bookselers, Agents and News.cs.rriers throughout
the Uited States and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, vitb or without
premeiums. The style of bioding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamented wi'b religious emb.ems
in rich gold stampiug Two difyerent editions are
issued, so as bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 cts. each,) viz:
With No. 15, I lSANCTISSIMA VIRGO," (TiE

HoL YmuîoaI.)
With No. 30, " ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AscENsIoN

OF CURIST.)
These splendid engraving, on account of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies rf original oil-
paintings by emient masters, are of far greater valiue
than the email seel-engraviugs subscribers mostly
receive with similar publications, Being.22 inches
wide and 28 inches higb, they will be an ornament
ta any parlur. The IHoly Virgin as well as the Son
uf God are in full figure elegautly colored upon a
biack ground which priuted symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $200. These pre-
miuas, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwitbstanding we only demand an addi-
tionai payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
purpose of paying importation-expenses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premium Pictures are fur-
niahed.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. 8vo. in
the best styleotypography, free of postage, is as fol-

PREMIUM EDITION,

30 parte, unbound, and two Pictures....... $8 00
30 parts, bound i two vols., balf leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures...................10,50
30 parts, bound in twso vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures.............11,00
HEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (witbout the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bouind in two vols., half leather and

gilt edgetwo Pictureas..................8.50
30 parts, bound in two vols., fall leathOr and

gilt edge two Pictures..................9.00
All orders promptly attended ta.

S. ZIOKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 Riviogton St. New York.

pr Agents wranted for . Towns, Counies and
States ; a iieral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
3Irs. S. A1. .Allen's World's

.UHair Restorer anul .Dress-
ing ilvigo2ate, strIengthen
and lengtlen, the hair. .They
act directly 'up>on the roots
of the hair,. supplying re-
quirei nourishment, and
natwral color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pear, sbald spots are cov-
ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growtln is the r e-
suit. Ladies and Children
teill appreciate the delight-
fui fragrance and 4'ich.,
glossy, appearance irnpart-
ed to the hfair, and no fear
of soiling the sIein, scalp, or
nost elegant:1iead-drese.

Sold by:n UDruigimta.

DepOt 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y..

.1SLEIGHS1i SLEIGHS 1 SLEIGES1I I
OHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!
50,000 CULL DEALS, cheap for Cash.

J. LANE & CO0,
St. Roche, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WANTED,
BY a Widow.woman, who can produce the best of
referenees, Euaployment lu Washing and Ironing
either in the day or at her own bouse. Enquire of
Mr. McNesby, Kelly's lane, Juror Street.

May IL

J. A. HARTE,
DanaarsT.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSiTE ST. LAWREZiCE HALL.

Seat Presses and Ribbon-Hand Starnps of every
description furnished ta order.

THE MART.
THE important Sil of DRY GOODS rt lie Estab-
lisbment has commenced. It will be coutiuued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given ta the publie, and a large rush of customers
must be e:tpected at St St. Lawrence Main Etreet.

There are several baleas of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thonsand sets of Hoop Ekirts ; several extensive
lots of Vinter Drese Goods ; all reduced--some piles
of LOiannel, a litil touched in the color ; very chleup.
The S0pring.and Winter i cady made Clotbing will be
cleared'off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suits will be made up from $3 tu $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits will be com-
pleted within 24 bours;e Youths within ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the genrtlemen of the Press, or frnrn those connected
with the printine departments. Froe Tickets will be
given ta eustomers going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times eacb day. During this Cheap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered in tre-
with each suit, auch as Uudersbirts, 1ants, Gloves,
tts, a-d thu3 lik. Those holding RAFTER'S

alarm telegrapb c :ri, will please refLr ta hie price
list, revers3 side, before câling. ThiE M RT, Main
street, (J .. Rafter) loth store from Oraig o the
right.

WAN TED.-lrties requiring Fashionable Winter
Suits (f T werd, tilt w Qi, can have the same made ta
order f>r $14, ny calling !. the HART, 31 Main treeut
(J. A RÂFTRRt'è)

SEE THE RUSI TO RAFTE3?S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Parts for $3î ;
Stylish Vests u l2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10ti on the right from Craig Street.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMM ISSMIO1N M ER CHA1NTS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREJT ST. JA.TMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta our
triends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Con panies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining business.

Dec. 14,1865.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, •

Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 8.00 A.M.
Bufl'lo, Detroit, Ohlicago, and all
points West, at ......... .....

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 9.40 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and intermediate Stations,. ..
Mail for ditto and Portland, stopping

over night at Island Pond........
Night Express for Three Rivers,Qnebec,

River du Loup, Portlsnd and Boston,>
with sleeping car atttahed at ......

Express Trains to St. .yobns con-
necting with Trains Of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States at

Dc. 4, 1865.

9.00 A.M.

2.00 P.M.

10.10P.M.

8.80 A.M.
and

3.15 P.M
0. AJ BRYDGES

Managing Diretowe

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,
STOREKEBPERS, kec.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresh
DRTTGS and CHEMICALS, from London.

A Fresh supply af SHAKEB'S HERBS and ROOTS,
and YLUtD EXTR&A.TS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S EXPECTORANT
COUGE LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended to the no-
tioe of the public, as a good soothing and expecto.
rant remedy for C0UGHS. Their delicious flavor
renders them particulrly adapted te cases in which
the nauseous Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,
and also to men of business who find it incorvenient
to carry a bottie of mixtures about with thera.-
Their contents have been made known te several
Physicians, who hare given them their uLqualiflied
approval. Preparerl and for Sale by

EENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS! BUGS1 BUGS!
MAY bas come and so bave the BUGS!-Now is the
time ta get rid of thein, which cta be effected at
once by using ElARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents par box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week: fresh

supplies ot uhis celebrated Mineral Water, whic eis
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada ta
be the best in use. Sent free ta ail parts of the City.

SEEDSI SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeeds, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresh.
Concectrated Lye, Horford'a Yeast Po'vder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.

The New York Tribune saya, 'the reason wby
Drake's Plantation Bitters are su uiniversally iued
and have such an immense sale, je that they are aI-
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, althuugh
the prices have so largely advanced," &e.

The Tribune just bits the nui! on the hend. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it ie. The Recipe
is publisbed around each Bottle, and Ih botties are
not reduced in size. At leaet twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and tbat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in iIl the Go-
vernment HospitaIl, are recommendud by the bet
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imme.
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

l . . . I owe munch to you, for I verily believo
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Tbou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife huas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa."

I have been a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y."

* . . .Send us twenty-foiur dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing wit the guests ofO ur bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Ca.,
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Waîshiugton, D. 0.

" I have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreis of Our disabled soldiers witi the most
astonishing effect. G

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincvinuati. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, 0."1

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for yeara. It acte like
a charm.

0. C. MOOR, 254 Broadway."'

NEw EoRon, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted many yeers with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
bande, and a general disordered system. Physiciens
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
small wine.glaseful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldnees and crampe had entirely lait me, and I
could sleep the night througlh, which I had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and Btrength have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bit'.ers.-Respectfuilly,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousande ofhnem are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, eays, ' ho bas thre
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
having beau unable ta nurse or attend them, but
that sIe bas taken Plantation Bitters for the laest
two year, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
which she bas nursod and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and wdl. The article jesinvalua-
ble to mothers," l&.

Sncb evidence might be continued for a volume,
The bast evidence is to try them. They speak for
themeelves. Persaons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will fnd speedy relief
through thase Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refila.1 bottles. Seo that the cap las
not been mutilated. Any persan pretending te sell
Plantatio' Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im-
postor. We sellit Only in bottles.

Sold by principal deaiers througheut the habitable
globe. P. H. DRAKE & CO.,

New York.
John F Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new 3.

515) Montreai, Wholesale Agents for anada.
clreh 1, 1865 12m.

from the Fren h and Edited by Rev-. Dr. Nel gan.
To b published in parts; each part to be .fils.
trated with a very flne Steel Engraving, 15 cenie.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By, Agnes M.'Stew-
art. Oloth, 75 sents.

STORIES OF- OF THE BEATITUDES. BIy AgnaM. Stewart. Oloh,O'cents. .
D. & J. SADLt1ÍR Ct

Monutreal Dec. 7, 18EE.

ESTABLISHED 1861,
ADDRESS

TO THI

INHABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN-
I beg to thank you for the great amount of suppo r

and patronage you bave hitherto sa liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a etill larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Sumner
Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. All
goods I warranIt will not sbriuk, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensaing season will be
the Brondway and Prince of Wales Suite. These Ia
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in varions p.tterns, ready made or
made to measure from $3 00; Vest ta match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materiale and newest designe introduced.
Assuring you oftmy most prompt attention ta all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
.i. G. KENNEDY, MEatcIANT TAILoit.

42 St. Lawience Main Street.
May 11. 12M.

WEST TR.OY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torieE,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with

- their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Iimen-
siona, Mountirge, Waranted,&c.,send fora circu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

SADLI.ER & CO'8
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRgS8

New anad Splendid Boeksfor the YoungPeople
BY ONE OP THE PAULIST FATHERS.

,THE 00MPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ARg
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young....
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Johu
Hughes, D.D., late' Archbishop of New York,

r Sui table for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schooli,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12no., loth, t5.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OP THU

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for OATHOLI0 YOUNG WOMVN; dgsigned particularly for those who earn their own

Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mocloth, 75 centls.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of amiashueBy Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a viewof the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gt, $1,35.

A NRW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of atholiq Deyo.tien, compiled from the most approved sourcesand adapted to 91l states and conditions ln life-Elegantiy illutrated. 18mo, of early 900 .Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; em1boased ag"$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; olasp, $2
THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office forHoly Mkass, with the Epistles and Gospels for aithe Sundayemnd Holidays, the Offites for Ho*yWeek, and Vespers and Boediction. 18mo, cloth,38 cis; roan, plain, 50 cIa.

*.' Tbe Obeap Edition of this is the best editiorai tisa DEistOesPand Gospels for Shools publibed.TEE MbETHOD DP MEDITATION.l3y thes Tory.
Rev. John Roothan, General of thbr Society aJess.is 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATIiOLIC SCROOLS, with Aidto Memory, set to Musie. Words hy Rev. DCuummings, Mîusic by Signor Spierenza and MJahn Loretz, jun. 18mo, balf bound 38 t,- clotb, 50 ets.
MARrAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae b'liss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, arta 3$gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; logetserwith six rasons for being Dev;t ta theogeter

Virgin ; alb,% True Devotion ta lier.h By jà[p
Heaney, a prne Du, f the Order of St. Dominî...18mo, cloth, Prit. only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rula of theScapulars and the lndulgences uttached to -ara.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. Jy auIrish Priest ; 1imo, 380 pages, cloth,Y5 tet;glil 5î1
SE RMONS by the PAULIST FATHE RS for 186;12rno, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for YounLadies. By Mrs. J Sad lier, 19 cts.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER S.j.
EASTERIN IHEAVEN. By Rev F X WeningerD.D. l2mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
CteauLriand's Celebrat.ed Wor.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecuationof the Obristians at Rome. By Viscoint .e Oh.teautiritnd. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25.A POPULAR HI3ITORY of IRELAND, from theEarliest Periad to the Emancipation oi the cathlies. By oHn. T D MI'(ee. 12no, 2 vols, olat4$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL 0ONFERENCES. By St Fra.ci of Sales, with aun Introduction by OarajzlWiseman. 12rno, cloth, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

I8mo, cloth, $1,50.
The Cotiage and Parlor Lbary.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tai of the MooriWars in Spain. Translated from the FreMch,
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth , 75 cents, gl, 1,00

2. Elinor Preston; or, Soenes at H gome td Ab0.
Byb Irs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 ots, giAbrlo@3. Besey Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Amorien..By irs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 centsmit-1,00.

Tho Lost Son : An Ef.isode of the French Revout1,0
Tranelated from the French. By Mrs J Sadltio
16nc, clth, 75 conte; gilt edge, I,oa

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier withbàaPortrait
16mo, eloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30 a

Cathoc Youth's Library.1. The Pope's Niera ; and other Tales. Prom thtFrench. Ly irs J Sadlier. 18mo, clothi, 38 ota2. rdleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tale.,prom the French ; by Mlrs Sadlier; I18mo, clott 88c.
3. Tte Vendetta, and other Tales. From thtFrench. By Mrs J Sidlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ctigilt edgos, 50 ets; fancy paper. 21 ets.
4. Fatber Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Njnet

Years Ago 13y Mrs J Sadlier i18MOeath38
ets ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daugher of Tyrconnell. A Tale ai theReigu of James the Finit. By Mrs J Sadljer.-18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, gilt, 50 cts; papar 21c-
6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Chriatiw
Forgivenoss. Translated from the Prenci, by lir JSadlier. 1i8mo, cloth, 38 cIs ; gilt 50r.

a- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contraat be.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and theirReaults. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vole, 8vo., of600 pages each. Clot, $5 ;balf morocco, $7o.
FATHER MATTHEW; A Biogranhy. By JohnFrancis Miguire, M P, author ai'Rome a-d gRulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; clot6 $1 5M,

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
OATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, The Catechism in

Examiples. Tranclated fr. w (he Fremch by- Mrs
J Sadler. Vol. I contains Examples an thie
Apostles' Creed 75 cens.

THE OLD HlOUSE BY THE BOYNE; or, Recllec-~
tions of an Irish Bourough. An Original Stary.-
B'y Mrs. Sadlier. Cloth, $1.

THE YEAR OF' MARY; or, Tha True Servant of
the Blessed Virginu. Translated tram (ha French
and Edited by Mre. J. Sadiier. l8mo, off nearly
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HTSBLESSED
MOTHER. By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.
8vo. Cloth, $2 50.

SERMONlS ON MURAL SUB3JECTS. By Hie Emi-
nence Cardinal Wiseman. 8vo, Claths, $2 50;
half morocco, $3 50.

FLORENCE MIcCARTHY. A National Tale. By-
Lady Morgan. 12mo, 584 pages, CloUh, $1 5s .
Paper, $1 25.

TEE DEVTOUT LIFE. By- St. Francis ai Salas..
18mo, Cloth, 75 cent.

C.30ILIA. A Roman Dramau. Prepa'red for Catiio-.
lic Schools. 18mou, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.

THE SECRET. A Drama. Wrs':ten for the Yousng
Ladies ai St. JTosepb's Academy, Flushing L.L-
By- Mrs. J. Sadiier 12mo, 32 pages Paper,.25e.

BAN&'S WORKS. Nos. 1 &2 Each, 25 cent
THE LIVES AND TIMES af the ROMAN PQóN-

TIFFS, fromi St. Peter to Pins IK. Trariaited
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WVILLJAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Ne. 59, S. Bonaventure &reet. -

lans of Bulildmge prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

easunrements and Valnatione promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GLVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
<One Door ftom Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
MON T REAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAYVING GOVERNOR.
it positively lessens the consumption cf Gas 20 to

do pe ent with an qual amount of light.

tV Jobbing punctually attended to. 4:g

KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PTU

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bn. CoxmT, Esq., Preident.

Bubert Pare, Esq.. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, j Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL 1NSURANCE
OOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than those of ether Companies with al de-
oirable security to parties insured. The sole object
et tbis Company.i to bring down the eost of enur-
ace on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizena
hould th2refore encourage liberally thie flourishing

Company.
OFFIGCE -No. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Seoretary.

Montresl, lMay 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL,
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capial, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.dduanlages Io Pire lnsurers.

%Me €!mpany is Etabled to Direct the Atieniton off
the Public to the dvanages Aorded in this
branck..
lot. Seourit>' nquestionable.
ld. Revenue ofquesiobunexampled magnitude.
Erd. Every description of property ineured at mo-

dorate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A tiberal roduction made for Insurances ef-

moted for a term of.years.

21 Directors Ieite .Bttention to afew of the Advan-
tages the @' Royal" effers t is life .Asurers :--
1st. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and

Exemptia of the Assured from Liabilitcy of Partner-
ship.

lad. Moderate Preminme.
. Srd. SMall Charge for Management.

4th..Prompt Setlement of Claime.
Uth. Days of Gsace allowed with the most liberal

nterpresasun•
6th. Large ParticIpation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Polioes then two entire years in
ibuteu•e

February 1, 1864-

. ROUrn
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BESI-

-'¶!&'a &< · ~Ï ' 3?

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
snd delightful of ail l ry,maintained its as-
perfames. contains S cendency over ail
in its ignet degree other Perf n mes,
orexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
omS of fiovers, in 4 lIndies, Mexico, Cen-
fuil natural fresh- i < tral sud South Ame-

aesa. As a safe and rica, &., &o.; and
speedy Telie! fer < we confidently re-
Beadache, Nervous-. commend it as an
ness, Debility,Faint-. article which, for

Strns, and the n soft delicacy of fia-
erdinary form eof e = vor, richness of bon-
Hysteria,it is unsur- o -.quel, and permanen-
pae. It i, more- . cb, as no equal. It
over, when dituted iq ;4 will also remove
yith waer, the very . 8 M4« froin the skin rough-
best dentrifice, im. -q rE 4 a4 ness, Blotches, Sun-

te the teeth r P brn, Freckles, and
thatliear,pearly ap- .4 Pimples. It shon1d
pearance, which ail rbå z alwaye be reduced
Ladies se much de- with pure water, be-
sire. As a remedy 0 fore applyiug, ex-
for foui, or bad cept for Pimpies.-
breath, .it is, whene r- As s aneaus of im-
diluted, mositiectl- parting rosiness and
lent, neutralizing ail; X clearness te a sa-
Impure matter ar- low complexion, it s
ound the teeth and M without a rival. Of
gums, and making -4 course, this refers
the latter bard, and only te the Florida
of a'beautifu color. Water of Murray k
With' the very elite r4 Lauman.

f fashion it bas, for.
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Houes)

tontresl, General Agents for Canada. Aleo, Sold
ast Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

or Sale by-Devine a Bolton, Lamplougb k
Oainpbell, Davideon k à o., K Campbell a &C., J
gardner, J A Harte, Picault k Son, R R Gray, J.
Gouldn, R ,: Latham ;and for sale by ail the lead-

ang Druggistlsand first-class Perfumers throughout
the world.

lob. 20o 1864, 12m. •

DY S P E P SIA

DISEASS ESULTIN IGN3O X

DISORDERS OFTHE LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Oured by

110 OFLAND'S

GUKAN BI TTERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Oures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more repectable people to Vouez for
themn

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One te contradict thie Assertion,

A.nd will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate publisbed

by ns, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronin or Nervous Debilzt, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases'artsmng fromn

a diordered Siomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resu/tng from Dorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blocd to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauses, Heart-

burn, Diegust for Food, Pulness or Weighz
in the Stomach, Sour E:nctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stmach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Pluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

iion, Dots or Webu before the Sight, Tever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and E> an, Pain in the Side,

Back, Cheut, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flahes of the

Head, Burning hi
the Flash,

Constant Imaginings efEil and great Depreseion
ef spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L IC ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY

And Cant make Drunkards,
But is the Beat Tonie in the World.

E- READ WHO SAYS SOû

Fro the HON. THOMAS B. FLORRNCE.
From tht HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom tie HON. THOMSS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lt, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally to you, I

have no heeitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
enceS mauked benefit afren yeduHoofdaud German

Bitters. During a long sud tedicus session cf' Con'-
gese, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me• A kind friend auggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I tok bis advice, and the
result was improveient of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may he similarly advantaged if they
desir, to be -Truly your friend.

S. MATTREW'-S>
MER CHANT TAILOR

BEGS lea!e to nform higm Patrons and the Public
generally ibat he will for the piesent manage the
business for his brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
(Next-Door to Hill'a Book Store.)

As all gonds are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per.c ent... . . ,

A seleet Stock of English and French Goode con-
stantly on baud.

N. B. -ThtFriends r.nd former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find him at this Establishment.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litle St. James Street,
MOITREAL.

J. Ai. N A Y N E ,
ADVOCATE,

I I LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPIH J. MURPHY,
Aitorney-at-Law, Solictuor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, kc.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

Xc- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Tune 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Sol citors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toranto Savngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

. S. EVYDnN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DBl

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

In Chancem,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, &e.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
E- Collections n>ade la all parts of Western

Canada.
RLnusos-Mesers. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysu, Esq., 9
James O'Brien, Esq,,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Churc.h, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.--lt, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.--1st, 2nd, u3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lat,
sud, 3rd quality. 1-nc and 1-iauc BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (aIl sites) clear
and common. FURRING, kc., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of ant moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

THOMASB. FLORENCE, Now ready, price B, gilt edges, 9, Volumes 1 a 2 of

THE MONTE,
From the Rev Tho. Winter, D ), Pastor of Roxbo- TEE ONTE,

rongb Baptiet Churcli. Contatiusiig Contributions froam
Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel Jt due te your ex- Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
add my testimony t the deserved reputation it bas Henry James Coleridge, D.ID
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
with great disorder in my head and nervous system :Aubry de Vere,
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger. Barry Cornwall,
man Bitters, I did se, and have experienced great and Denis MacCarthy,
unexpected relief ; my health has been very mate- Julia Kavanagh,
rially benefitted. I confideutly recommend the arti- Ellen Fitzsimon,
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and Bessie Rayner Parkes,
have been assured by many of their gond effect.- And other well-known Writers.
Respectfully yours, Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. à J. Sadlier k .

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

Prom Rev. J. S. Herman, oi the German Reformed TUE M
Church, Autztow, Berks Conty, Pa. New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

Dr. C. Jacksonu-Respected Sir :I have been trou- 9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp sn 1865.

bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave It ls little more than two years ago Since the New
never used auy medicine that did me as much good Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
as Eoofhind's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
respect, effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness

J. S. HERMAN. of the Conducter of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of th Boy Father on the undertaking, A

From Julins Lee, Esq, firm of Lee k Walker, the distinguisbed Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States, the Proprietor of the Lamp : ' I have presented the
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia: Lamp to the Boly Faier. He was mueb pleased,

February 8th, 1864. and directed me teosendyou bis bleasing, that you
Mesers, Joues k Evsus-Gentlameu-My uethor- sud ajl your works may prosper.' We have .alec

.n w bs Jonsu & E eaGentlemen-y o her-bad the assurbuce of the satisfaction of his Eminence
ila has bean se grestly banefIttod by jour EHof- the late Cardinal Wiseman, in wbose archdiocese the
self. I s nd itethe an invaluIbleiue, tosd un si- Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance te the
tstiliy recmnerid ite ailub are uffring frne undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
dyspepsia. Iho e bad toat diesein le smert bsti- contributions fron his peu which are t be found in
naîefor-fiatuIevhj-fa r many jeas, t sd jour our coims. We are authori.ed tu say that " Ris
Bitteu l-as giron me eso maen y yerything tisehady Einence bas been much pleaed with the progress
ailed.-Y urs tru , of the Lampe, and the position it bas takea.'

JULIUS LEE. Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, wbich is never unhuitful, and theapproval

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM. of bis Eminence, the Conductor of thte Lampelooeks
confidently fo increased Support from the Catholie

Philadelphia, Oct. lth, 1863. public. Much has been done te improve the Lamp ;
Gentlemen-: In reply te your inquiry as ta the much remains te he done; and il reste chiefly with

effect produced by the use of Hoofiand's German Catholics themselves te effect the improvement. Our
Bitters, lu my family, I have no hesitation in say'ng adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
that it has been higbly beneficial. In one instance, the wel-got-up Protestant publications, and ask1
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and why Catholice cannot have sometbing as good in
which had become very diatressing, the use of one point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Notbing1
battît gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a is more easy. If every Catholic who feels this, ard:
cure, sud tht third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure, who desires te to see a Catholic Magazine equal toe
for there bas been no symptoms of ils retarn for the a Protestant one, will take in the former for a year,
lait six years. Inmy individual use of it, I ud itto there is at least a good chance ofb is wishes being
be an unequalled toe, and sincerely recommend its realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
uEe te the Buferers.-Truly yours, taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage bis1

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street. people t buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
t Spublications too rapidly making their way amoag' MBeware of Counterfoets ; ee that the Signature our youth, and our poor-pulications which can

o. M. J.dCKSONis on the WRAPPER of each hardly be called Protestant, because they have no
Bottle. religion, and often openly teach immorality-the

PRICE-$1 per Bottle; half dozen, $5. success of t h atbolic Magazine would he assured.
It is btheir immense rirculation, and the support theyShould your nearest Druggist not havethe article obtain from their respepective political or religious1

do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa parties, which enables these journale te bold their
rations that may be offered in !ts place, bu% send to ground ; and unless Catholics wili give their beartyus, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. and cordial support te their own perocals in a simi-

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH lar manner, it is impossible for them t attail supe- a
STREET, PHILADELPHIA riority.

JONES & EVANb, The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of any
C. A. Jack Co Catholic Periodical in the English langoage. t ISuccessors to C. M. so*Co., contains this week a New Story of great interest,

PROPRIETORS. and other articles of sterling merit, witb illustrations
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town by the firt Artists of the day.

in the United States. Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, 9d.
John F. Henry k Go., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Ganada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier k

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
March 1, 1865 12M. Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

BOARDING SCROOL FOR YUUNG LADIES,
t uvy -r

THE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA.•
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

TEX RT. BEY. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established some Twenty years
&go, i dwell calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, te afford the greatest facîlities to
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
cempete knowledge of the French and Engli.b lan-
guges.

Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
te attelibis double sud ; anS the ample anS nouer-
ablelestinon>'oustanel> rendenod, proves the offort
to bave been successful.

Among many means employed todevelope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

lu the Commorcial course a practical emulation la
exaited by a Bank and Commercial Roms, in which
busines s tsransacted in both languageas.

It is a particular point of the rule that some of
tht recrateshof! tia day are, sch alternate week,
sîicil>' French, er outirel>' Engiish, fer those vise
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those who study Music will find everything that
coutda secore thei rapid and brilliant success; fer
tis, Ai suffices tesasy thai ne fovor than Six Teach-
ers are devoteS te this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &e.

A similar number of Mistreeses preside over the
different kind of Painting inOilu, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kinds of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use.
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged ta learn the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged to conforn: strictly to the order of
the Hose, are not reqired to assiat at the Religions
exercises of the commueity.

Cireulare containing particulars eau b obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 20th, 1865. 3-m.

A. & D. SHANNOB,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREÂL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asmortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatarde, Provisione,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.

Uc- Country Merchants and Farmera would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with themn
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

G. & J. IKORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FU RS
mo. 376 MOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO VE SI
526 CIRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOTE.
I ALBANIAN " "

NORTHE RNLIGIIT" " "
RAILROAD
EOT AIR " n
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULiER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) " '
STANDARD s i'

MEILLEUR & GO.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are moanted witb real Rus-
Iren.

A* CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER baving. by a new and special
arrangement, been appointeS by Messrs. JACQUES
& EAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale y Auction, of their splen.
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announecing to the itizeas of MONTREAL and the
publie generally, that hie will, from time to time
during the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and
well estûblished premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the variond extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of ther elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demandse of modern taste and:convenience,

lu addition to the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of EOUSEIOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining Eouse.
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention ; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of this de.
se-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil.
ities have beeu secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carryiog out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
pateb in dspoeing of property, so that partie seil-
ing out eau bave their account, sales aud proceeds
immediately after each-ale.

Special attention will h given te the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business se becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the udersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme te parties wishing to bring their property into
the maiket for public competition.

A great bardship has been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxeS illegally with one per
cent, on the amount of purchase, and the lat.er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with tbis
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
st--There will be nocharge et on per cent te tht

purchaser.
2nd-When bona de sales are effected net exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will h £5; and oun
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25.per cent. will
ho allowed.

3rd-When property is bought in reserved, or with-
drawn, no charge will be made, except the ac-
tual disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned availe himeelf of tbis opportunity
of rturning hise sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY
Auctioneer and Commission erchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27, 1865. 12M.

----------

MATT. JANNARDIS

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawence &rea,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bega the public to call at Bis es.
tablishment where he will constantly bave on baud.
COFFINS of every description, tither in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderato Prices.

Apli, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BloodI
la particnlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is tbick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo]y rendeied unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretiona uf the winter monthu..
This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail wbc are sick, or whowish topreventsiehness
Tt la theuly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CABES
or

&ro/ula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tunmws,
' Abscesses, V.cers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptiona
It le also a snre remedy for

SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-'
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and le the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHy0LIS, even in its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all di.-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly go when use: in connectiou,
with

BRISTOL'S

(Vogetable)

SUCAR-COATEbD

FILLSU
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Pet u in Gloa Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expresîgy to operate inbarmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-

TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, l all cases arisig frcdepraved humours or impure blood. The mt hope.lose sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
ofthese two-GREAT REMEDIES, maladies thctbave heretofore been considored utterl> incurable,disappear quickly and permanentîy. inuthe telew.ing diseases these Pilla arr the sales and quiket,
and the best remedy ever prepared, sud should Seat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LITER DOY-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACE flO..
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BT

J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, MontrealGeneral agents for Canada. Agents for Montreai,Devins k Bolton, Lausplough & Campbell, K Camp-bell & Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & CoPiel & Son, H R.rs>', J M Goulden, RC S.'e,thare, sud AilDealers iu Mslic!uie,

-î-
n-_

CEAP AND GO GROCURIN, a&.

TEE SUBSCRIBE. bes leave to iuform bis o2.
tomers sud %e Publia that he bau jusi reeeitod a
a OCOICE LOT cf TEAS, consinaing i part of.-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of P.ROy
SIONS,

PLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISE, &o., &o.

Country Merchants would do well to give him
eall ai

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNo.

Montrea, May 25, 1866. •2n.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccesor la the late D. O' Gorman,

]BOAT BUILD.ER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U2 An assortment of Skiffs always on hand.gg
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

br SHIP'S BOATS.' OARS FOR SALE


